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Large Part
Of State Is

Getting Rain
BULLETIN

SouthTexss flood turned mora
Ihin 90 families out pf their homes
Friday as crttks overflowed fol-
lowing heavy rains of 3 and 4
Inches.

Alice, Fatfurrlas and Klngsvllle
were the hardest hit.

Br Th AuocUUd Prtii
A norther whipping acrossTexas

nearly three weeks ahead of au-

tumn, dropped temperatures and
stirred up thunderstorms over
most of the stateFriday.

Tbo straying cold front, fresh off
the Rocky Mountain snowflclds,
gave Amarlllo a Friday morning
low of 47 degrees, a record for
September.Dalhart bad 45.

More good rains were reported

CRMWD Lake

Still Gaining

From Showers
Lake J. B. Thomas, the reservoir

for the Colorado Municipal Water
District, had gained eight feet of
water by Friday morning.

E. V. Spence, general manager
for CRMWD, said that the river
was still running and earlier esti
mates of 10 feet Increase from
Tuesday and Wednesday showers
may stand firm.

The gain In volume put the lake
to elevation 2203.5 and Spencees
timated that the reservoir now con
talned 8,000 acre feet. This was
an increase of 3,500 acre feet or
around 2,700,000,000 gallons of
water.

Latest Intake may enable the
CRMWD to make a tender to the
Scurry Area Canyon Operators
Committee soon. 8ACROC may re-
quire only about two million gal-

lons dally.
Equipment which has been used

to boost water from the lake,
heretofore confined to the borrow
area In front of the dam, had to
be moved as a safeguard against
the rising waters.

At 2205, the level of the lake Is
still five feet shy of the Intake
point for Big Spring and Odessa,
but Spencewas hopeful that more
rains would close that gap.

MeanwbUe. the first norther of
the seasonfailed to bring addition
al moisture to the area Thursday
night, but It did send tie thermo-
meter tumbllne.

The Weather Bureau at Webb
AFB recorded a low of 61 degrees
this morning, and the minimum.
exnected tonight Is GO.

The mercury wasn't expected to
climb above 78 today, but a mild
85 has-bee- n forecast for Saturday
afternoon when the warm-u- p Is
scheduledto start.

Acers Denies
Asking Delay

AUSTIN Acers, ex-

ecutlve assistant to Gov. Shivers,
iavi he did not ask the FBI to
delay Us Inquiry Into a case at
the Gainesville School for Girls.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover as
sorted in a letter to the governor
Acers had asked the Dallas FBI
office to defer the Inquiry until
after the July, 1952 primary elec-

tion "to avoid unfavorable pub-

licity."
Shivers has accused the FBI of

snooping Into Texas institutions on
civil liberties caseswithout notify-
ing state officials.

Hoover has maintained that the
responsiblebeads of agencieshave
been notified. He cited one In
stance, where the FBI had been
asked by the Department of Jus-
tice to look into a. case at the
Gainesville correctional school,
and had done so after notifying the
lio.rt f the, Institution.

It was here that Hoover said
Acers had askedfor a delay.

Aperm aald of Hoover's charge:
"A statement has been made

that I personally 'requested that
the FBI delay Its Inquiry In the
caseof the Gainesville School for
Girls during July of 1952. This
statement Is untrue. I did not make
such a request of Anyone at any
time."
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for the 24 hours ending at 6:30
a.m.. mostly In North, East and
South Texas.

Parts of South Texas were
flooded again, following rainfall
ranging up to eight Inches during
the night.

Alice and Klngsvllle were hard-
est hit by the new high water,

hiib

San Diego Creek was reported on
a fast rise at Alice.

At Klngsvllle 30 families were
reported moved from their homes
Friday as Tranqultls Creek sent
water one Inch higher around
houses than It was during last
week's flood. Rainfall totaling
eight Inches was reported west of
Klngsvllle.

More Klngsvllle families had
moved their furniture from first
floors and hoped that they would
not have to leave their homes.
Highway 77 was covered by water
and might be closedby noon.

Falfurrias had 2.53 Inches of
rain In an hour. Flooding condi
tions were not as haa as on
Wednesday, but the 20 families
who were moved Wednesdaynlcht
haa to move again after return-
ing to their homesyesterday after
noon.

The Bishop area got 2.5 to 5
Inchesof rain but no flooding was
reported, yet.

The Wo Grande River was on
another rise. Somestreets In North
Laredo overflowed.

Some damage to cotton was re-
ported In Central and East Texas
but the moisture generally bene-
fited late crops and winter
ranges. The worst thing was that
It stopped the harvest.

The cool front brought 1.16 Inch
of rain to Marshall and an 8:30
a.m. reading to 66.

Austin got 2.15 Inches from the
norther. Two Inchesfell at George
town, with heavy showers at Le--
ander and more good rain west In
the Hill Country. The moisture was
welcome for winter ranges.

A total of 1.91 fell In Corslcana.
Somecbttorj was damagedby wind
and water.

Good rains up to 2tt Inches over
Henderson County were beneficial
to late crops and pastures but did
slight damage to cotton.

The 24 hour totals Friday morn-
ing showed Sen Antonio with 1.55
Inches. Fort Worth 1.53. Dallas .56,
Lutein 1.09, College Station 2.06,
Alice 3.02. Tyler 2.70, Grand
Prairie 1.80, Decatur 1.48, Ennls
2 20, RockwaU 1.70, Trinidad 1.10,
Anna 2.00, Ferris 1.10, Gaines-
ville 2.44, Muenster 2.30, Sherman
1.02, SlideU 1.43 and Trenton 2.20.
Numerous smaller showers were
reported.

A sampling of minimum temper-
atures Friday morning showed:
Alice 59, Austin 65, Big Spring 61,
Brownsville 79, Dallas 60, Fort
Worth 62, El Paso 63, Houston 67,
SanAntonio 68. Waco65. Beaumont
70, CorpusChrlstl 69, Galveston71,
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New Polio Vaccine
Is SeenAs Answer

DALLAS Ul Dr. Leonard
Scheele, surgeon general of the
U. S. Public Health Service, said
yesterday a new polio vaccine de-
veloped in the last six months
seemsto be the answer to infantile
paralysis.

Scheele.en route to Washington,
said the vaccine, developedby Dr.
Amos Salk of the University of
Pittsburgh. "Is lust as effective
and lasting as the smallpox vac
cine."

Scheelesaid hebelieves the Vac
cine wlU be used .effectively by
the public In two or three years.

WASHINGTON UB Sen. Wiley
today called for a show

down fight to establish whether the
United Nations can properly fire
any of its American employes
Whose loyalty to the U. S. govern
ment is questioned.

Wiley said in an Interview that
the U. N. General Assembly has
full power to reverse decision of
its administrative tribunal that 11

Americans were Illegally dis
charged for refusing to answer
some questions'during U. S. loyal-
ty nrobes.

The tribunal on Tuesday held
that the U. N. should rehire four
of the 11 and pay damagesto seven
who wanted money rather than
employment. Dag Hammarskjold,
U. N. secretary-genera- l, announced
Wednesdaynight be would not re
hire the four but would recom-
mend payment of damages to all
IX.

"I am giaa tnst secretaryuami
marskjold decided against rein-
statement of the four dismissed
.Americans," Wiley said, "but I do
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Carry CampaignInto North Germany
Christian Democrat Chancellor Dr. Konrad Adenauer (left) and
Socialist leader Erich Ollenhauer (right), carried their campaigns
Into North Germany preliminary to winding up their campaignsfor
Sunday'scritical West Germanelection. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tito Warns Italians
He'll SendSoldiers

BELGRADE (fl Yugoslavia
threatened officially today to send
troops to the Italian-Yugosla- v fron-

tier unless Italy ends her maneu-
vers, termed a "military demon-
stration," In that area.

The warning was In a note, the
fourth In threedays, sent by Pres-
ident Marshal Tito's government to
Italy's Foreign Ministry in Rome
as a result of new tension In the
seven year old feud between the
two nations over the future of the
Free Territory of Trieste.

"If the Yugoslav government
establishes that the Italian govern
ment continues to adhere to the
abnormal situation on the border,"
the note said. "It will be forced
to undertake corresponding meas
ures onIts territory."

In plain terms,this means Yugo--

District Farm

BureauOfficers

In SessionHere
More than 60 county Farm,Bu

reau officers ana memoersmp
committee members from the
counties comprising the sixth dis
trict of the Texak Farm Bureau
Federation assembled at the Set
tles Hotel this morning for all-da-y

meetlngt
At the conclusion of the meet

ing this afternoon a contest will
be held to select the district Farm
Bureau queen who will go to the
TFBF's state convention at Min
eral Wells In November as the
district's candidate for the state
queen title.

Three of the county candidates
who were hero this morning were
Miss Tbelma Lou Tucker of How-

ard County; Miss Sue Rasberry of
Dawson County, and Miss Peggy
Jo Sparks of FisherCounty.

Among those appearing on to-

day's program are C. II. DeVaney
of Coahoma, vice president of the
TFBF: Marvin Carter of Waco,
organizational director; R. J. Buch-
anan of Lubbock, area field rep-
resentative of the TFBF; Bob
Lilly of Brownwood, another area
field representative, and Joe Glo-

ver of Fort Stockton, district agent
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

The meeting was opened this
morning with the Invocation by the
Rev. Lynn Crossman, pastor of
the CoahomaPresbyterianChurch.

DeVaney Is presidingat the
conference at which the work of
state and national levels will be
reviewed and suggestions made
for the development of new poli
cies.

Cecil Leatherwood, president,
and A. J. Plrkle are representing
the Howard County Farm Bureau
at the meeting.

Wiley Asks U.N.

Fifing Showdown
not like to ee these or any of the
other seven paid a single penny."

Wiley Is chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations. Committee and
served as one of this country's del
egates to .the recentU. N. Assem
bly sessionon the Korean truce,

At U. N. headquarters in New
York, Hammarskjold' refusal to
reinstate the four Americana won
reserved approval from a number
of delegates. Among them were
some who hadcriticised thefirings
by HammartkJold's predecessor,
Trygve Lie.

The U. S. delegation said Ham--
marskjold's decision was right and
proper. But a, delegation spokes
man, on instructions from Wash
ington, refused any comment on
what stand theUnited States would
take on whether the Assembly
should Include the recommended
damage awards In its budgeting.

The damage and back salary
awards made to the 11 are esti-
mated to total more than 1135,000.
The U. S. share of U. N. costs
runs about 35 per cenU

slavla plans to march In troops to
back up her frontier guards in the
Gorilla region, north of Trieste,
unless Italy withdraws troops on
the opposite side of the frontier
there.

The note described as unsatis
factory Italy's rejection of three
previous Yugoslav complaintscon
cerning border Incidents of the
past Week.

The Yugoslavs say Italy had two
divisions of perhaps20,000to 30,000
menIn the area and Italian detach
ments twice have strayed onto
Yugoslav soil.

The note protested Italy's action
In undertaking a military demon-
stration along the border "when
normal diplomatic channels exist
through which an explanationcould
have been soughtabout differences
between the two countries."

In Rome, a Foreign Ministry
spokesman said 'there has been
no military demonstration on the
Yugoslav border." Italy contends
the maneuvers are strictly routine.

In covernment and dlnlomatlc
circles ofBelgrade, the theory was
advancedthat tne new government
of Premier Giuseppe Pella has
seized upon the Trieste Issue to
sidetrack Italian disputes over do-

mestic affairs
Tito's government apparently

seeks a showdown on the whole
Trieste question.

Ike OrdersSurplus
Food SentTo Jordan

DENVER UV President Elsen
hower made the first uselast night
of his new authority to send sur-
plus American farm crops abroad
for the relief of famine - stricken
friendly nations.

The President ordered up to 10.-0-

tons of such crops shipped to
Jordan.

He directed that the supply be
furnished to the Arabian nation at
once from the stocks of the Com
modity Credit Corp. Ha acted un-

der a law enacted by Congressat
his reauest.

The law authorizesthe President
to send up to 100 million dollars
worth of surplus commodities over-
seas for the relief of famine or
other disaster.

The summer White House made
no estimate of the value of the
crops.

JudgeDeniesPlea

For Delay By Binion
AUSTIN ral Judge Ben

Rice Jr. denied today gambler
Benny Blnlon's plea for delay of
his trial on Income tax evasion
chareei.

Blnlon's attorneys pleaded for
more time, saving their client bad
not been able to get government
data needed to prepare a defense.

Former Gov. Dan Moody, coun
sel for the gambler, also submitted
a motion asung mat me govern-
ment be required to furnish the
defendant its figures on uinions
net worth Jan.1. 1946.

Rice rejected mat motion, too.
Blnlon's trial on tax dodging

charges isset for Sept. 14. Moody
wanted It put off for 60 days. The
government has charged Blnlon
with evasion of $674,000taxis from
1945 through 1948.

Your Herald

Carrier Is

Back In School

And he cannot starthis route as

early as he did during the Sum-

mer. Deliveries win start after

4 p.m., so pleasedo not be too

Impatient

If you do notreceiveyour paper,

please call by 6.30 pjn.
weekdaysand8.30 a.m. Sundays

for a special delivery.

U.S.BoostOf Adenauer
May ProveBoomerang
RedsTo Release

275 American

POWsSaturday
By GEORGE A. MeARTHUR
PANMUNJOM im The Reds fi-

nally freed U.S. MaJ. Gen. Wil-

liam F. Dean today and promised
a record-breakin- g 275 Americans
for tomorrow, the next to last day
of the Korean War prisoner ex-

change. . ,
Caked with dust, rus nair now

white. Dean rode a Jeep back to
freedom No. 91 of 85 Americans
freed today.

Almost immediately, uean asxeo.
about bis men of the 24th Division.

From Panmunlom be was taken
In nurhv Freedom Villain, where
he was met by top officers. In
cluding Gen. Maxwell v, Tayior.

There, Dean'a bright eyes and
broad smile showedhis reeling ai
be said:

"I am certainly happy to be
hurt and to h home ... You
all look better to me man J. ao
in vou. I'm sure."

Gen. Mark Clark. U.N. Far East
commander, flewj from his Tokyo
headquarters to greet the return-
ing soldier.

In a ceremony at the hospital,
President SynemanRhee personal
ly pinned on Dean's chest South
Korea's highest military award,
the Taeguk Medal with gold star.

The 275 Americans comma nacx
Saturday will be by far the largest
number returned on any single
dav.

Thev will bring the total of
Americans returned to 3.486, well
abovethe 3,313 the Reds promised
before the exchangebegan Aug. 4.
And theremay be moreAmericans
In the final day'sexchangeBuuaay.
The Reds have not give any fig-

ures for that delivery.
Seven U.S. sergeants returning

Friday estimated there were still
between 450 and 500 Americans In
Kaesong,the Red collection center
for prisoners to be repatriated.

The Communists also delivered
5 British and 200 South Koreans
Friday and promised 25 British
and 13 South Koreans Saturday.

The Allies and Reds agreed
Thursday to end the huge awap
with Sunday's exchange.The Reds
said that if any unforeseen diffi-
culties arise, they would notify the
Allied command Saturday.

The remaining two days are .ex
pected to bring back a special
group of Americans men used by
the Reds In their germ warfare
nrooaeanda.

The Communist broadcast al
leged "confessions" by American
fliers during the war that theyhad
dropped germ bombs. The charges
were denied stoutly by the Allied
Command,which accusedthe Reds
of torturing the fliers to extort the
"confessions."

Twelve Judges

To Meet Here
Twelve district Judges of this

West Texas area are to be In Big
Spring Saturday for a meeting of
the Seventh Administrative Ju
dicial District I

Sessionhasbeen called by Judge
O. L. Parish of San Angelo, who
Is presiding officer. Discussions
will get underway at 9 a.m. at the
Settles Hotel.

The Jurists will be guests at an
Informal luncheon to be held at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurantby
the Howard County Bar

Program for the Judges' meet
ing will Include discussionof court
reporters' salaries, led by Judge
A. O. Newman; reciprocal state
legislation to enforce support of
defendants,,ete led by Judge A.
S. Msuzey; the Uniform Narcotics
Act, Judge R. W. Hamilton; rules
for handling business In courts,
Judge G. C. Olsen; and reports
by Judgeson condition of dockets,
Judge Charlie Sullivan,

Assistance to districts with over
crowded dockets, problems to be
submitted by Judges for discus
sion, ana finances also win. pe
given consideration.

HundredsFil Past.
Wainwright Casket

SAN ANTONIO
filed slowly pastthe casketof Gen.
Jonathan Wainwright today in the
Fort Sam Houston post chapel.

Private services for the hero of
Corregldor wBl be held tomorrow
at 10 a. m. The body will be sent
to Washington for graveside serv
ices, probably Tuesday, and bunai
at Arlington National Cemetery.

Walnwrisht. whose stubborn re
sistanceat Corregldor la The Phil--
lff.r1n- - ttniM T.n.nc Ural- - miin- -

Idled Wednesday.
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GENERAL DEAN

Br Th AttotUUd Pros
FREEDOM VILLAGE UV-M- aJ.

Gen.William F, Dean, white-haire- d

and thin after more than three
years In Communist prisons, to-

day rode a Russian-bui-lt Jeepback
to freedom and to a heart-warm-ln-e

welcome by the first Ameri
cans he had seen since his cap
ture.

Dean, who the of
Honor flEhtine beside his men
the streets of Taejon, haa agea
10 years In appearance. He came
backwearing a dust covered blue
cotton suit, brown sneakers,yellow
shirt; red Ue and wry grin.

He said he hadnot seen another
American since July 21, 1950.

"It Is certainly good to see so
fellow cltliens," Dean" said

warmly. "You; all look better to

me than I do to you. I'm sure."
At this processing center the

tanned oM soldier told of his cap
ture in the midst oi tne swirling
confusion of the war's dark early
days ... of sleeplessdays . .
68 hours once of questioning dur-
ing which he wore out relays of
Red interpreters ... of the terrible
Isolation of more than years.

Dean was led into a North Ko-

rean trap by an
Korean who had promised to help
him rejoin his troops. The general
said he had sworn he would-no- t

be taken alive, but he had no
to draw his DlstoL

It was several days later that
the Reds discovered his rank.
Dean said. Then came the ques
tioning.

Much of the tune, ne saw. tne
Communists gave htm nothing to
read and no pencils or paper, ne
spent his lonely dsys working
mathematical problems in his
head.

Dean did not lose his dry wit . . .
It crackled frequently as he talked
with newsmen.

The general was greeted by
high ranking officers and fighting
men. He beamed as the cheers
rang out

Ha arrived in tne last aroDuiance
to come from Panmunlom and aft
er routine processing was flown
to the evacuationhospital at Seoul.
The Air Force said Dean probably

todlT
most
against officials of County
have been "rabid expressions of
hopped-u- p partisans."

Norrls was back on the (n
the hearing of ouster charges
against District Judge Woodrow
Laughlin of

Questions probed deeply
Norrls' attitude toward politics la
boss GeorgeParr's Duval, domain,
with whicu Laugnun nasoeen mut-

ed in testimony.
Sen.William of Corpus

Chrlstl. counsel for Laughlln's op
position, asked Norrls bo con
sidered "Aoppea-u-p partisan-
ship" Just because candidates op-

posing Parr wanted to run for
office

"The that stay la Jake
Floyd's office half the lime and
spread propaganda that's the

I'm talking about," Norrls
responded.

asked Norrls If be
peepU voted joss way

OppositionMight
Win Sunday'sVote

BONN to-W-est German Social--
ists burled fresh denunciations

at U. S. Secretary of State
Dulles In an effort to turn his open
support for of

Chancellor Konrad Ade-

nauer Into boomerang which
would sweep the neutralist oppo-

sition to power,
The Socialists,

who are also and
anti-allian- with either East or
West, Jumped with both feet on
Dulles' statement yesterday that
defeat of Adenauer would delay
solution of the problem of this di
vided country.

Socialist Chief Erich Ollenhauer
charged the United States with
"shocking pouueat intenerenca--

FreedGen.Dean
CheeredBy Men

would be flown to Tokyo tomorrow,
The general, a vet

eran of 30 years In the
Armv. ssld he wandered a month
through Korea trying to reach
American lines. For 20 dayshewent
without food. Then came his cap-
ture, long inarches and hours of
questioning.

Tne ummunisis uiea several

won. Ied.l TT..Vr

many

three

English-speakin- g

rhsnea

"ADO ursi UOTO uwy tuuuncu
me 63 hours," Dean said, "I think
the Interpreters Just wore out."

"The next time It was .only .44
hours. The third go" 32 hours."

"I was very thin at the time. It
hurt me to sit down. I satoa my
hands until they puffed up.

"They were going to punisn me
as a 'war criminal' for my ac
tivities military governor of
South Korea."

Dean ssld he met severalCom
munists whom he hsd seen earlier
in various positions in South Korea.

Dean said he becameseparated
from the men of the 24th Division
which he commanded oa July 21,
1950.

"On five occasionswhile trying
to get back to my division I was
surrounded by North Koreans or
local boyswho had been given guns
by North Koreans and who called
themselves home guards," Dean
said.

Br Aug. 25 he had worked his
way asfar south as Chlnhae,about
30 miles dciow Taejon. mere
met a Korean civilian who prom
ised to help him return to Ameri-
can lines.

But when they reached point
where they were supposedto meet
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LATE BULLETIN
WISSANT, France ll Flor-en-ce

Chsdwlck gsve up her at-

tempted round-tri-p swim of the
English Channel tonight after
16 hours and 1 minute In the
chilly waters.

The California womanalready
had covered the distance to
Francefrom England In the rec-

ord time of 14 hoursand 42

SAYS NO 'PRESSURE'EVIDENCE

DistrictAttorneySaysMost
DuvalComplaints'HoppedUp'

By MAC ROY RASOR In Duval Couaty.
AUSTIN Atty. Raeburn J0 " U &tr."

Mni-r- nf 11 n MtlNerl the NOmS SSld.
complaints be has heard Shlreman asked If he thought

Duval

stand

Alice.
Into

Shlreman

If
it

ones

the
ones

I knew
Shlreman

why
P

to-

day

almost

was

as

ne

the

See

pressure had anything to do with
It

"I have seea so evidence or
heardno evidence I thought worth
a tinker la that regard," Norru
said.

Jake Floyd ts an Alice attorney
and a political foe of Parr.

The district attorney was asked
if be had heard of Parr making
an assault.recently on a Duval
County citlsen at SanDiego. Norrls
said yes.

"Do vou intend to oo anytnmg
about it?" Shlreman asked.

Certilnlv." Norrls repuea.ne
said the Job was primarily one
far the count? attorney. Norrls Is
district attorney for the 79th Dis-

trict, over which. Laughlin pre--

xldes.
Shlreman asked Norrls It Nsgo

Alanlc had been bis campaign
managerIn the lastelection. Alanls
has been Indicted In the .mistake
slaying a year ago of Floyd's soa

In the campaign leading tip ts)
Sunday's voting,

Hamburg's Socialist Mayor Max
Brauer, formerly a naturalised
American, said he was "com-
pletely revolted" by the Dulles
statement, which overnight haa
become the hottest Issue la the
closing days of the campaign.

The endorsementapparently waa
Intended to boost Adenauer'spro
Westernregime, but Instead It may
boomerang.agalnst the chancellor.
American ouiciais nere piaraiy
were worried about their govern-
ment's embroilment In the cam
palgn.

Whatever the result, the state
ment overnight became the hottest

if not the biggest Issue of the
entire campaign for election of the
484 members or parliament.

The Socialist party, chief oppo
sition to Adenauer's Christian;
Democrats and two allied parties,
pounced angrily oa Dalles' re
marks.

This Is a vicious attemptby tfco
American government to Interfere)
in the German election," the So
claim party protest said. "One of
the most shocking political later
ferences in this election cam
palgn," Socialist Chairman Erich
Ollenhauer echoedid a campalga,
speechlastnight

The American ovemeat
must not complVi if this causes.
an reactionfrom tha
German people," Ollenhauef
warned.

It Is ao secretthat mostAmeri-
can officials hone Adenauer WIS
wia and approve hU programel
rearmamentla close auiaaeowtta
the West By contrast, they osmh
the SoclaUsU'advocacy of aeutral
lty, in tne com war. TBe eaewa
between the two policies haa beea
the major eaapilgatesue.

For two years, however, ta
American High Commtestea fries)
has beeapromoting IncreasedGer
man sovereignty ana careroujr
avoiding taterveaUoa la Germaa)

Whether Dulles' ttetemeatbete.
Adenaueror hurts Um la the ejec
tion, Americans concededprivately
It was very likely to stir German
resentment

Adenauer, however, stresfly de
fended Dulles right to comaMBt orn

the election, He told a eampalgsi
rally In Bona that Dulles' oplatsm
of who should win la "lmporteat
because he hss a detached view
of what la happening la our cam--
rjaien."

Adenauer also told the
voters they mutt decide la
day's election "whether you waa
America, Britain and the set
Schuman plan nations as Ger-
many's friends, or whether Ger-
many turns Its back oa these)
nations." '

"Germany needs friend," ha
warned. "Without strong frlesda
Germany can never, attaia reaal
fication."

Ollenhauer attacked Adeaaaec'a
"policy of strength" la a radte
address last nleht and predicted H
would lead to Germany's rula la--
stead of its reunification.

"The German people shouldre-
member where once the policy eC
military strength led them," tfca
Socialist chief declared.

He argued that West Oenaaay
must remainunarmed aadaeatral
It It expects Soviet, Russia to con-

sider giving up Its oceupaUaaof
East Germany.

aad namesake at Alice.
"He did everything ho cetM M

get me elected. If you waat to caJft

it campaign manager, I guessyea
could," Norrls said. Alaak ts a
Alice attorney. Hehasnot yetbeea
tried oa the slaying lndlctmeat,

Norrls said be had beeaasso-
ciated with Alanls In law practise)
since 1946.

The Supreme Court may ha
asked to extend Its Oct 1 dead-
line for a decision oa eastat
charges against Dlst JudeWeed-ro-w

Laughlin of Alice.
Dlst Judge D. B. Wood of

Georgetown,who ts ceadactteg 1st

hearing as master la chaaeecy.
said he may have to ask far sa--wa

time to study the testlmeay.
The hearing is three weeks sM

and likely will extend late a fesarta.
Dlst Atty. Raehwra Morris eg

Alice gave an accoaatlag ytelso
day of his offlclU actios Isaac
oa charges agalastIwghtta. sfa
was called as a oeteasawwassa.

Norrls ssld ha had aiafwod fa
the Judge's signature the oraor la

St WITNESS, Pf. , Cat. 4
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A. C. (Coontt) Hiydin, right, liti
the Weakly News to youngsr hinds.
Its publisher.

A.C. HaydenRetiringAfter
50-Ye-ar NewspaperCareer

After naif a century In the print-
ing and newsps'per trade, A. C.
Hayden 1 laying down his stick
and make-u-p rule.

Taking over as publisher of the
Big Spring Weekly News is a
nephew, Joseph Hayden.

With the retirement of the vet-

eran craftsman, the Weekly News
will still find most of Its key

in the sameroles. Mrs. Mae
Hayden, wife of the publisher, will
be In the business office and ad-

vertising departments. Ills father,
Henry R. Hayden will continue his
assoclatibnIn back shopoperations.

There have been few vacations
for Allen Conrad Hayden, known
far better In the trade as Coonle.
And if he ever missed a day from
Illness his successorcan't remem-
ber.

"I've seen plenty of time he
ought to have beenhome In bed or
In a hospital," he said, "but he
alwaya kept working."

Friends watching the paper could
tn Coonte's touch, too.

"He's what you would call a
mastercraftsman,"said Joe Hay
den. Printers throughout westTex-
as would back up that appraisal,
too.

Both the retiring and new pub--

Major Says
RedsMade
DeathThreat

INCHON, Korea UV-A- n artillery
major today said he made the tint
American prisoner of war broad-
cast from Seoul to save 72 fellow
American POWs from the threat
of Communist execution.

Maj Ambrose N. Nugent. 42, of
Merrill, Wis., wis captured on
July 5. 1950 the first day Ameri-
can forces saw action in the Ko-

rean War.
He returned to freedom Tues-

day, his d frame shrunk
to 140 pounds and his hair turned
almost white after 38 mouths of
Bed captivity.

After his capture',Nugent an Air
Force lieutenant, an Army lieuten-
ant and three American sergeants
were taken to Seoul and told to
make recordings of two documents
to be broadcast over Seoul radio.

Nugent said a Red officer gave
the group 10 minutes to decide on
making the recording.

They said they would shoot the
whole 72 American prisoners gath-
ered there and while we sat In the
room they marched the whole 72
down the corridor past our window.

"We decided itwas best to make
the recording although we knew
we would Mkely be executed even
after making It ... It waa about
10 minute's in length and contained
a castlgatiQnof the United States
Truman and Dulles the usual
Communist line "

CooneSets '30'
"JO," tht tradlttenit copy's nd mirk for printers is he turns over

Jo Hayden, left, his nephew, his acquired the News ind will be

A
li'her got acquainted with news-paperi-

as "devils" working aft-

er school hours. Coonie'scame with
W. B. Irwin on the old Big Spring
Enterprise, and Joe'swith the Her-

ald a score of years later.
First full-tim- e Job he held was

with the Herald, recalled Coonle
Hayden. That wai in Oct. 1904

when the late Tom Jordan and his
brother-in-la- the late Will Hay
den, founded the paper.

"We had one job press, a old
grasshopper Prouty press, and a
shirt tall of type," he reminisced.
'Strictly horse and buggy days,

and my bow that old tress seemed
to stand up on Its legs like a
grasshopper ready to jump."

It was not until 1915 that the
Herald acquired a linotype ma
chine. Later came other equipment
which speededthe work and light
ened some of the load.

The fact that every line had to
be handsplked picking up the
characters one at a time from
type bins didn't deter ambitious
publications.

"Once we got out a edi-

tion without a single display ad In
it," Hayden said. "All the ads
were in 'write-up- s' and were set
by hand."

Part and parcel of the trade in
those days were the tramp print-
ers. One class waa the panhandler,
the other was a craftsman in his
own right who often turned out to
be a teacher and relayed latest
Improvements in the trade. Coonle
Hayden got the fever occasionally
and worked short hitches at Abi
lene. Durant, Okla., Gainesville,
Stephenviile and Eastland, always
returning to The Herald.

In 1928 when The Herald went
dally, he Joined' Lawrence Simp-
son In a Job shop here, and the
following year he and Mr. Will
Hayden became full partners and

of the Weekly News.
The historic railroad strike in

1923 indirectly led Joe Hayden into
the printing trade. His father, a
veteran rallroud worker, left In
search of work and Joe wanted to
contribute to the family funds. So
he began sweeping out, pouring

SugarShipmentRates
Hearing Set Today

AUSTIN MV- -A hearing on the1
petition of ten railroads for an
injunction against a Railroad Com
mission order reducing Intrastate
rates on sugar shipments was
scheduledin 98th District Court to
day.

The railroads said the reductions
were "exorbitant and unjustified"
and Issued "for the sole benefit
and enrichment of the Imperial
Sugar Co."

Imperial Sugar had complained
about sugar freight rates to the
commission last January.

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Abilene, Texas

Office Phone 118 Victoria St. Res. Phone 4938

Rectal,Hernia,Skin & Colon Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal dlstasts
successfully trtattd. If you have the abovetroubles I would be
glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
IN ODESSA, September6, Elliott Hotel, 12 Noon to 7 p.m.

IN MIDLAND, Stptemtbr7, ScharbauerHotel, 7 a.m. to 12 Noon
IN SNYDER, Sapttmbtr t. Dr. Halms' Office, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

IN BIG SPRING MONDAY, SEPT. 7
TEX HOTEl1 P. M. TO 7 P. M.

pigs and attending to other chores
of a printer's devil. He was grad-
uated from Big Spring High School
In 192S and became a full time
Herald employe.

Two years later when Tom Jor
dan, who previously had acquired
Will Hayden's interest, sold the
Herald and established a Job shop.
Joe went with the Jordans. Mr.
Will and Coonle needed a good
hand in 1932 and he Joined the
Weekly News, steadily handling
more advertising and front office
duties. When Mr. Will passed
away, Joe ran the front while
Coonle took care of the shop, al-
though there were times that Joe
filled In as printer and pressman.

Now while Coonle takes it easy
("I won't get far from Big Spring")
Joe will be seeing that the "same
democratic principles upon which
the News was founded are

liSti
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ZealousFarm FamiliesBuild
OutstandingRuralCongregation

By KEITH FULLER
EGYPT, Mill. bout two

years ago a hiK doien Methodist
firm fimlllei dug down deep to
itirt building a church of their
own In thli tiny northeastern pl

community.
The best they could afford tor

an average contribution of $500

each was a modest 112,000 build-

ing and a part-tim-e minister who
had four other small rural
churchei In his charge.

Dut scrsrabllng for the email
church plant and the effort to keep
a "real 'preacher" wai just part
of the work of these zealous1farm
families.

Despite obvious handicaps, the
16 member of the Egypt Metho-
dist Church developedsuch a mo-
mentum of religious and civic
activity that their church was
named the rural church of the year
In a contest Judged by Emory
University at Atlanta, Ga.

"Ttellglon never comes easy,"
the part-tim-e pastor, the Rev. II
L. Hathorn commented. Illshus-
tling Utile flock won the honor for
their church by completing more
than 250 religious and community
projects within a year.

"Their accomplishments were
not great, they couldn't be. But
they, turned every vlsable task at
hand within their power," the
preacher said.

Building and paying for a new
plant .and doubling the member-
ship from 16 to 32 are the readily
vlsable accomplishments. But the

Rev. Hathorn sees
much more than buildings and
and members when he takes a
hard look at his flock.

How easy It would be, he said,
for these people In this Inacces-sabl- e

community of less than 100
persons to ratlonahze that a com-
munity church was too expensive;
that there were not enough mem-
bers to bother with, that It would

IT MAY HAPPEN

f You could be liable!
Protect yourself with
a policy that covers
your auto...your home

1 ...plus the personal
activities of you and
membersof the family.
lef us feff you about It, '

H. B. Reagan

207 W. 4th
Agency

Dial

ROBERT STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY

500 Dial

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

107 East 2nd Dial

BIG FOUR INSURANCE

1st National Bldg.

flP

Main

Bank Dial 44161

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY

103 East 2nd Dial

JOE POND

State National Bank Bldg. Dial

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY

Elmo Wasson Bldg. Dial

CARL STROM INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

DouglassHotel Dial

demand too much time from so
few.

Instead, the families of the cattle
and cotton farms the entire mem-
bership Is farm folks dedicated
themselvei not only to keeping
their small church alive but mak-
ing It a 'beehive of activity.

Until they got their new build-
ing the Methodist members moved
In with the Baptists and attended
the larger Baptist -- hurch, whose
membership totals 40.

The relationship was so .chummy

WhenSix In One
Family Bear Same
Name,It'sA Mess

LOS ANGELES hen the
father and five brothers in one
family all are named St.Louls Al-

bert Estes, there's bound to be
some confusion.

One of the brothers, of Van Nuys,
appeared yesterdayIn Municipal
Court on a speeding ticket. The
judge asked him about several
other traffic tickets attached to his
flic

He denied them, explaining that
there wero a number of other St,
Louis Albert Estcs In his family.
The boys, lie said, are ulstln
guished one from another by the.
use of first, second, third, etc.,
after their names. The other tick.
ets belong to a couple of other
guys, Estes tht fifth told the court.

1305

TATE, PARKS

Main

that even now the two cnurches
are virtually fused.

Both hiva part-tim-e preichers,
so when the Methodist minister Is
on his circuit the congregation
bears the Baptist sermon. When
the Baptist preacher Is tending his
other church the Baptists listen to
the nieinodtst sermon.

In the Sunday school the
tion is even closer. The Methodists
attend Baptist Sunday school but
the Baptists elected Methodist
as the superintendent.

"Religion first with these
people," the Rev. Hathorn said,
"and sect gets a back seat."

A LAME BACK
Often showsyour kidneys arenot
functioning correctly. Pain,burn-

ing, sore, aching back muscles,
can usually be corrected

quickly by bringing back to nor-

mal the body fluids with C1T-RO-

It gives you relief and com
fort. 31.50 at your For
sale by COLLINS BROS. DRUG

DIAL 4-43-
31

For All Department!
Of The

HERALD

LISTEN, Big Spring . . .

Have You Attended The

Area-Wid- e

YOUTH

REVIVAL
Only 3 More Services

AMPHITHEATRE

CITY PARK - 8 P. M.

Worship Under The Stars

The Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

ANNOUNCES
The Following Insurance Agencies

WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5 And

LABOR DAY, SEPT. 7th
DRIVE CAREFULLY

THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOURS

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY

304 Scurry Dial

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY

204 Runnels Dial

,EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY

Gregg Dial

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE

1st National Bank Bldg. Dial 44531

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY

210 East 2nd Dial 44271

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

407 Runnels Dial

BR1STOW AND INSURANCE AGENCY

508 Dial

coali

comes

lumbago

druggist.

MosquitoesCould
Be Your Own Fault,
Health Official Says

BALTIMORE UV-- If you're bitten
by a mosquitoon your front lawn.
It's probably your own fault.

So warned Health Commissioner
Huntlnston Williams last night In

telling Baltlmoreans they should

get rid of any stagnant water
around.

Williams explained that mosqui-

toes seldom range beyond 100

yards of the water they were born
In. And the one that stung you
on your lawn was born, grew up

nrt iinlne. atrnntf wlnil romeS
along will die within a d

3rd at Main Dial

K8ST (ABC) 1490; KRLD tCBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC 1400

is by the radio who ant
lor Its
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KBST News
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KTXC Take A Number
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WBAP Rosemary Clooney
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KRLD Muilc In The Air
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KRLD Huilo In Tb. Air
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KTXC Church Of Christ
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KBST Sunrtt. Serenade
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KTXC Sunny Sid. Up
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KBST Sunrts. Serenade
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WBAP Parm News
KTXC aunny Sid. Up
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KBST Weather Poree.it
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KRLD-Ne- ws
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WBAP Esrlr Birds
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My Beat
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KRLD Broadway My Beat
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KBST Serenade
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Remember
Numbers for all Needs

No. Jehmefi
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Bulldlnf
DIAL 4-82-91
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(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).
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WBAP-Uur- ray

KRLD-llor- m.l

WBAP-Des- lin

Summer Crullt
KHLD-Mu- tle
WBAP Paradi

KBST Summer Crulst
KHLD Muilc In U) Air
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KTXC Ruse Moreen
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tnc News
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COTTON AND GUAR LIVE TOGETHER

Last year Arthur Little had a
field of Guar on bis farm north-

east of Ackerly. That particular
area received but very little rain
and yet In spite of dryness the
Guar did exceptionally well. This
year Little followed that Guar with
cotton and the bestcotton he has
Is on the 1952 Guar field. At the
same time It must be noted that
this. Is not a top cotton crop be-

cause the accumulation of drought
in that field this year is worse than
last year.

But this year volunteer Guar Is
also growing In that field, with
the cotton, which Is the best proof
yet offered that Guar is highly
adaptable to this area. Little Is let-
ting It grow as an experiment
While It la too late to plant Guar

s a cash crop (sale of the seed)
It is probably not too late to plant
it for its nitrogen fixing qualities
and for such cover as it will pro
vide against the coming winds.

Many Dawson County farmers
have become very enthusiastic
about Guar.

We're glad to pass along to the
sportsmen what appears to us to
be a mighty fine suggestion re-

ceived from a conservationist--
sportsman, L. H. Batton of the x

Community.
' "We Just barely have enough

quail left for seed," Batton says,
"and they're going to have a bard
enough time making it through the
winter in this drought area. If we
kill them off this year we may not
haveany at all next year,or at the
best only a mighty few. For the
sake of future hunting it would be
a great thing if the sportsmen
would Just pass them up this year
completely and not hunt them at
alljn this section."

We believe a lot of the true
sportsmen are going to see It Bat-ton- 's

way.
And It you should puss Battel's

place and see him looking around
fence posts, and up on the house
and barn, and hereand there, don't
be worried about it. He's just sim-
ply lost his rain gauge and is look'
lng for It A few days ago he got
some rain and went out looking
(AT the gauga and couldn't find
it

"It bas been so long since I
have needed it" he explained, "I
can't remember where I kept It."

The Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, at the request of the
Stanton Lions Club, has taken
over the sponsorshipof the annual
Martin County Junior Livestock
Show and Sale held early each
year.

For sometime now the show and
sale has been sponsored by the
Lions Club with the of
the Chamber of Commerce. Now
the Chamber of Commerce will
handle ths Job with the

of the Lions Club, and the

AMA SaysDoctor
Draft Call Should
Be DroppedFor Now

CHICAGO CB The American
Medical Association today contend.
ed the armed forces have more
doctors than they need and labeled
the latestphysician draft call "un
necessary."

In an editorial In the AMA Jour-
nal, the associationsaid the August
call for 524 physicians was kept
in force although the services bad
exceeded a newly established ra-

tio of three doctors per 1,000
troops.

The editorial said that after the
August call was announced, the
armed forces received 'a flood of
applications for reserve commis-
sions and active duty orders" from
physicians who had been temporar
ily deferred.

"These volunteers now exceed
1.200. a number far in excess of
h nretentmedleal requirements

of all branches of the military, It
said.

Th tournal added tho selective
rvli nvstem "refused to cancel

1U pending" draft call "not with
standing wis excessoi meuitm w
ficers."

V

Chamber of Commerce directors
say they're glad to take over and
have a greater responsibility for
the successof the project

But this doesn't mean that the
Lions Club will have any less in
terest in this event It's gotten to
be a habit with them and they'll
be there again In full force at the
next show.

Out In New Mexico there is
man Compton who ., ,..' ,, ,KIs In the State Penitentiary at Santa
Fo where he is servng a sentence
of from 16 to 32 years for cattle
theft

He was found by Inspectors for
the New Mexico Cattle Growers
Association with 100 calves In his
possessionand he couldn't prove
title to a single head of them.

On Sept 11-1-2 Texas Technologi-
cal College will put aside a lot of
its dignity and hold an

shindig at PanTech Farms
that will be more like a county
fair.

The occasion is the secondan
nual Southwest Soli Management
and Plowing Contest,but more bas
been added to this year's program
inan plowing and grass-growin-g. A
beauty contest to name the "Sweet-
heart Of The Soil" and a land
scape workshop have been added
to the PanTech field day,

PanTech Farms Is a 6,000-acr- e

area near Panhandle In
County that Is owned by Texas
Tech andoperated for agricultural
research.Experiments in greenbug
control, duu progeny, cross-bree- d'

lng of sheep, wheat Doisonlna and
fertilizer application are conducted
by specialists there.

More than 5,000 farm and ranch
people are expected to attend the
field day in addition to H and
FFA teams from 29 Texas and
Oklahoma counties who will be
there for the stubble mulch con-
test grass Identification, shrub
identification and land Judging.

RHEUMATIC, ARTHRITIC VICTIMS
OJfered Fatter Pain Relief

Amazing "Film-Coate- d'' tablet acts
In Intestine not stomach. Quickly
enters blood stream. Reduces, urlo
acid. Bpeeds long lasting relief to
deep-seat-ed pains. Ask for genuine
"Film-Coat- tablets.

COLLINS DRUO

122 E. 2nd

I Wanna See

SUEZTEMPLE'S

in
Big Spring's

2 Gala Day & Nights (

RODEO ARENA
Twice) Daily 3 and8:15 p.m.

Kain or Shin ,

WED. ITHUR.
SEPT. SEPT.

16 17
Popular Prices To All

Children
50c

lfJHsK

Adults
I $1.00

INCLUDES ALL TAX
and SEAT IN CIRCUS
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TICKETS ON SALE NOWI

A Countless Array-- of Stu
pendoutFeaturesGathered

Two Hemispheres!

NurseWho PoisonedNieceDies
In 'BamaPrison ElectricChair

By REX THOMAS
MONTGOMERY, Ala. U1 With
mumbled prayerfor forgiveness,

Mrs. Earle Dcnnlson was put to
death early today for the bizarre
poison slaying of an Infant niece
whosa life she had insured for
J5.500.

The frail, trembling former sur-
gical nurse made no protest at the
was seated In Kilby prison's yel-
low electric chair, but winced and
uttered a faint cry when the straps
were pulled too tight

She was the first white woman
ever electrocuted in Alabama.

Mrs. Dennlson, who fed arsenic
to Shirley Dlann Weldon
for the Insurance she bad taken
out on her, met death calmly de-
spite her nervousness.

To the prison authorities and wit-
nesses who watched her die, the

widow bad only this to
say:

"Please forgive me for every-
thing I did, I forgive everybody,"

With those final words, the black
cloth mask was hooked into place
and 2,500 volts of electricity were
shot through the nurse'sbody. The
time was 12:00 a.m. (CST). At
I2:u a.m. two physicians pro
nounced her lifeless.

Mrs. Dennlson wore a loose-fi-t'
ting blue denim prison dress and
black sandals with no hose. Her

Baby Has Right-- Idea
For GOP Household

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W Rep,
Donald L. Jackson and

named Robert .,,, M

Carson

BROS.

From

er and son got the basic Issue
settled at the outset.

I asked him if he was a Demo
crat," Jackson said, "and he
kicked me In the chin."

In 1952, 739 Belgians were killed
and 30,975 Injured In traffic acci
dents.

Full-wld- lh Food Freezer holds
ever 73 lbs. frozen food

Two big porcelain Hydratore
nearly bushel of fruits,

vegetables

Lifetime
Interior

212 EAST 3RD

nmritfrifl ""'-.-a

head hadbeencompletely shaved.
A brother - In law of the con

demned woman, W. O. Guln of
Wlnnsboro, La., was among the
witnesses. So was JamesCrowell
of Wetumpka, Ala., whose brother
married one of Mrs. Dennlson's
sisters. '

In a final appeal to Gov. Gordon
Persons yesterday, the graying

Heal-- Wave Gives
PastorSome Ideas

JERSEY CITY, N.J. UV-N- ew

Jersey's record shattering beat
wave prompted the Rev. Paul L.
Jewettto put up this sign in front
of the Emory Methodist Church,
where he is pastor.

"Now that you know how hot
bell Is, what are you going to do
about it?"

U. S. Industry has the capacity
to produce syntheticfibers In one
year equivalent to 4.3 million bales
of cotton.

Porcelain on

HAMBURGER

sitirtt.M

OUR OWN

ICE CREAM AND

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

widow begged and griev-
ing members of her prayed.
But the governor refused to be
Influenced bythe fsct that no other
white woman had ever been elec
trocuted In this state.

The bizarre details of Shirley
Diann's death came to light on
May 8, 1952, when the aunt was
taken into custody and charged
with murder. That was Just one
week after the child bad died In

at the very hospital
where the nurse worked.

In two signed statements admit-
ted as evidence later at her trial,
Mrs. Dennlson told of
tho child who only a moment be
fore had greeted her with an af
fectionate hug.

Shirley Diann's deathwas
to the Illness which

took the lite of another Weldon
child, Polly Ann, two yearsbefore.

Polly Ann's body --was dug from
its grave and showed tracesof ar
senic. Mrs. Dennlson was Indicted
for her death as well as
Diann's but tried only for the lat
ter.
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Plus All TheseFine Features

Finish

formcrcy
family

convulsions

polsonlntj

mysterious

Shirley

ORDERS

QulckubeIce Trays with
InstantTrey Cube Release

FamousMeter-Mts- er mecharn
Ism whh Protection Plan

Sliding Utility Tray for storing
small packages

Rust-pra'e- ff Shelves

SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER

19

Drive Inn

PoliceChief Is
Disciplining Men
For Ducking Funeral

SYRACUSE, N. Y. Ifl Chief
John A. Kinney Is disciplining 43

policemen for filling tp attend the
funeral of a fellow member on the
force.

Kinney hat already called In 30
and the rest are to appeartoday.
The group includes three t
geants.

One reported that Kinney j
docking them eight hours bonus
time for a day of vacation, Kin-
ney was not available for com-
ment.

One policeman, who said be
spoke for the group, Indicated that
Its members felt that their fam
ilies came first on their own time.
and that they should not be com
pelled to attend services for police-
men they knew only by name.

The name of the deceasedpo-
liceman waa not disclosed.

He Sleeps
a

TOMSQihiedmsAcMSfMMdi
No longer does be lie awake be-
cause of excessstomachadd. No
longer doeshetossand turn wkh
that queasy, restless Ha
lust takes1 or 2 Turnsas "night-
cap" beforehegoesto Thea
sleepslike a top wakesup fresh
and "rarin to go." Always keep
Turns handyto counteract gas,
heartburn, acid indigestion. Get a
roll to haveon hand
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Ask about all the other Cycla-matl-

Deluxe, and Standard

Model Frigldalrs.

Priced
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$18950 up
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SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

aaBaaBjBjBHgkiit$3

ACETATE PANELS

One of Words Hpe rvmbhlng features Mmy

sheer Celonese Acetate Panel. Here's a neatly
tailored Panel that's always popular one you al-

ways needthroughoutthe home andnow you eon
buy It at sale price.In eggshell.Neat

headingsandgeneroushems.

BaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBasaBBaV

66c

room-blendin-g

USUAL 29c

BABY PANTS

5$1
Absorbentflat-kn- it white

cotton. Double-thic-k

crotch, elasticwaistband
and rib-Wi- ll leg-ope-n

tngs. Sizes from 1 to 4;

CHILDREN'S

KNIT SHIRTS

FOB $1
Boys' and girls' favorite
fancy stripes In new
spring colors. Soft
combed cotton in short
sleevestyle.Sizes3-- 6X

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES

4palr$1

Women's rayon panties
In sizes S, M, L re-

duced to this low price
for Saturday.

32 OFF ON

FLOOR MAT

66c
AB rubber. Protectsear
from tra deed-I-n roud and
dirt. Useful In house,
too. Choice of 6 colon.
2i"x13'.Reg.08c

TWO FOR 25a
LIGHT CELLS

8ce.

Guaranteedleekproef
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by leakage.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Atheistic nations recruit spies from tho citizens of the
nation it wishes to overthrow. A policy based on hatred
and falsehood should deceive no mentally sound person.
"We aro true men, thy servantsare no spies." Gen.
42:11.

DoubleHoliday Doubly Dangerous
SoLet Up On Your FastDriving

We have another of those double hol-
iday! coming up tali weekend the usual
effect of which makei u wonder If the
advocates of concentrating most of our
holidays on Monday aren'tbarking up the
wrong, or at least a dangerous, tree.

Double holidays usually produce traffic
fatalities out of proportion to ordinary oc-

casions.
The Labor Day weekendis calculated by

the National Safety Council to produce400
dead Americans young, old, middle-age-

As a means of holding the record down
as much as possible, the council recom-
mended three rules for motorists:

1. Cut your usual cruising speed 10

miles an hour.
2. Double checkbeforepassingor chang-

ing lanes.
3. Don't compete In traffic: let the oth-

er guy go first.
These are sound rules, and If obeyed

by every motorist In the country and we
do mean every one the 400 expected toll
probably wouM be halved.

A great many motorists don't realize
that their safety dependsalmost altogeth-
er on their own conduct They curse the

NumberHasShrunk,But RestOf
CommunistsAre The Hard-Cor-e

The Smith Act making it possible to

try and convict personswho advocate the
overthrow of the U. S. government by

force and violence has cost the Commu-

nist Party la the United States three-fourt-

of its membership.
That is what Attorney General Herbert

Brownell told U. S. News It World Report
in a copyrighted Interview this week.

Before the Smith Act went into effect
and first and second string Communist
leaders were prosecuted and convicted
some d of tfrem altogether the Com-

munist Party bad 100,000 members in this
country, said Mr. Brownell. Today be es-

timated 25,000.
But you can take the word of 3. Edgar

Hoover, backed up by his chief, Mr.
Brownell, that the shrinkage In member-
ship has made theCommunistparty more
dangerous. It is the opinion of both that

GeorgeSokolsky

TheTriumph Lenin Brought
Resurrection Orientalism

Those gently-minde- d personswho do not
fear and will not fight communism, be-

cause they regard It as a movement of
little permanence, particularly In this
country, should have been required to at-

tend the 50th anniversary of the Commu-
nist party of the Soviet Union (1903-195-

The Bolsheviks (as they originally
called themselves) have not been limited
to Soviet Russia. They were an offshoot
of the Social DemocraUcparty which Kail
Marx developed to propagate his Ideas.
The First International (1864-187- was
bis instrument as long as it lasted. The
Second International was more moderate
but It ceased to be of any Importance
after 1917. The Third International (Com-

intern and later Comlnform) Is the world-
wide Communist Instrument for propa-
ganda. Infiltration and espionage of So-

viet Russia.
At the 1903 meeting of the RussianSo-

cial DemocraUc party In London, Lenin
took a position which split the party.
Those who followed Lenin were In the
majority and were therefore called Bo-
lsheviks, the minority were railed s.

and they are now either dead or
In exile.

Lenin was successful In seeding down
Bolshevism In Russia In the 1917 revolu-
tion which he won with hardly any popu-

lar support Had he failed, had Kerensky
been able to establish a democratic re-

gime or had General Kornllov been able
to restore the monarchy modelled after
Great Britain, the history of our era
might have been less dreadful The fact
is that Lenin, assisted by Trotzky. suc-

ceededand Bolshevismceasedto he a sub-
ject for soap-bo-x orators in Unbn Squarn
in New York or Hjde Park In London: It
became a world force financed by the re-

sources of a government.
Having established Itself in Russia, It

retained most of the Institutions of Czarlst
Russia, namely, autocracy, the centraliza-
tion of government in an Individual, the
supreme power of the state over the life
of the individual, the revival of serfdom,
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other fellow they see taking chances, and
halt a mile farther along they'll take the
same chance themselveswithout realizing
it.

The top legal speed limit in Texas Is
60 m.p.h. daytime, SS at night. Trucks
are limited to 45 m.p.h. and buses to S3.
The only way on earth people could be
made to observe these limits Is by at-
taching governors to the accelerators of
motor vehlclec.

The other day near another city the
speedof a huge oilfield truck was checked
at 72 M.P.H. How was It docked? A friend
said this wasdonesimply by easingaround
It. He looked down and his speedometer
was at 75. His usual cruising speed was

O and he hadn't dreamed he was going
that fast. That's thetrouble with a great
many motorists: they don't realize bow
fast they are going. These d

engines will sweep you past CO before you
know It.

Driving safely requires constant vigi-
lance, applied to your own conduct as well
as to traffic conditions In general Ex-
cessive speed.Is the principal cause of
road deaths, so let up on that foot, brother.

the Communist menace Is greater today
than ever.

The 25,0QP remaining party members are
the hard core of the organlzaUon. The
fellow-traveler- s, the casual and offhand
members have been either kicked out on
got out on their own motion. The party
has gone underground, making It more
than ever difficult to keep the big wheels
under surveillance.

Stripping Itself of deadweight Is an old
party custom, brought to a state of high
perfecUon In the motherland of com-
munism, the Soviet Union. Repeated
purges reduced the ranks of leaders, and
millions of rank and filers were cast out
as occasiondemanded. Thatis true In aU
Communist countries.

This operation in shak-
ing off the d and undependable
has made the Communist Party in the
U. S. today tough and ruthless. The hard-
core remains and It borders on fanaticism.

TheseDays

Of
Of

Herald

particularly In agriculture and of slave
labor In camps designated for the pur-
pose. But worst of all. it took over the
Okhrana, the terrifying secret police which
reduces the human being to a frightened,
anxious creature. The Okhrana first be-

came the Cheka, then the OGPU, then
the NKVD, now the MVD. The name
changes; the Institution remains the same.

In the Czarist autocracy, the Czar, "The
Little Father," as he was called, was pot
only the civil but the religious ruler of his
people. He held his throne by divine right
and regarded himself as the vicar In
Russia of God as a materialist,
couM not adopt this role. So he deified
Karl Marx and becamehis prophet Hence-
forth, the basic emotional and Intellectual
conceptsof Russiawere to be called

Stalin was not so modest He deified
himself and required obeisance as to an
oriental potentate He became the stale,
the church, the conscienceof the people.
He stled himself the world's greatest gen-
ius In all fields And the day after he
died, his name waserased from memory.
But Lenin still lives on, the embodiment
of Bolshevism.

"Fifty years is not a long period In his-
tory nor even In the existence of a po-

litical party In a review of the 50th an-

niversary Issued by the propaganda and
agitation department and the

Institute this appears:
"Our party Is the only party In the

country It undivldedly exercises the lead-
ing role in Soviet society. Leadership by
the Communist party is the decisive con-
dition for the firmness and tinshakeability
of the Soviet system and for all the suc-
cessesof our people . . ."

In fact, the party is put ahead of the
country. It Is supreme. In another part
of this review of party history appears:

"The whole course of the
history of the Communist party of the
Soviet Union has shown the immense im-
portance of the principles of party lead-
ership and norms of party life worked
out by Lenin. The party teaches that it
Is Imperatively necessary to carry out
these laws of. party organization, strict-
ly to adhere to the supreme principle of
party leadership, namely,collective lead-
ership, and to the requirements of the
party rules . . ."

Thosewho question the dicta of the party
are killed. 'This emphasis on rigid ortho-
doxy has produced a reactionary, auto-
cratic, brutal resurrection of orientalism

a return to the world of Genghis Khan,
to autocracy and the reduction of man 10
a thing.

SectionalSnakeBite
LEAVENWORTH. Kan. IP Leo

of near Leavenworth was bitten
by part of a snake.

The man was Stacking bales
of newly cuthay when he was struck
near the elbow Fellow workmen found
the head and six inches of the body of a
copperhead in one of the bales.

Zimmerman iccovcied.
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It Hmmm SomeOf ThemLook SuspiciouslyNervous

The World Today JamesMarlow

Internal RevenueCommissionerWorks
For ImprovementsIn Two Directions

WASHINGTON (fl T. Coleman
Andrews, the Internal revenue
commissioner, figured when Presi-
dent Elsenhower appointed him
last winter It would take him two
years to reorganize the revenue
service.

He .guessesnow It will take a
little longer. When he's finished,
Andrews says, he will tell his boss,
Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey. Then if the Eisenhower ad-

ministration wants him to stay,
he'll decide aboutstaying.

But he says that It anyoneInside
the administration attempts to
force him into favoring anyone,an
individual or a corporation, no one
will see him for the dust as he
goes out the door.

He expects no such pressure,he
says, and adds that he explained
fully his plans to Humphrey and
received the secretary's full ap-
proval. Andrews says he is work-
ing In tw6 directions:

He's decentralizing putting
more authority In the field offices
to make decisions on tax settle-
ments, less in Washington: and
he's putting more manpower into
checking tax returns, less In other
kinds of Jobs.

So far, Andrews says, he has
received wide approval for the
steps he has taken from the public
and membersof Congress.But he
concedesthe reaction to his reor-
ganization has not been unani-
mous.

The main complaint against him,
he says, has come from a few
"Washington tax practitioners,"
which, in effect, means tax law-

yers.
But some members ot Congress,

those on committees dealing with
tax and finance matters, are wait-
ing for Andrews to give them a
fuller explanation of what he is
doing.

Some of them feel Andrews and
Humphrey rushed the reorganiza-
tion without giving them time for

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Texas Railroad Commission
had completed Its survey of all
registered bus lines In the state on
this day In 1927 and was ready to
assume supervision and enforce
regulations on this means ot trans-
portation.

The survey showed 247 bus com-
panies operating In Texas as of
September 1, but with only 865
vehicles registered. Buses ranged
In size from passenger cars to
those with, a capacity of 25 people.
Thus 8,650 Tcxans could ride buses
at one time--. During the month ot
September the bus companies
transported nearly 365,000 passen-
gers.

The story of bus lines in Texas
closely parallels that of the many
railroad lines chartered and built.
Bigger companies gradually ab-
sorbed small units until at pres-
ent, though there are fewer units
in operation, Texas bus operators
can accommodate a quarter of a
million passengers dally. During
1949 buses traveled approximately
182 million mites In Texas and
carried about 69 million passen-
gers. Bus companies employ over
5,000 Texans, including 2,611 driv-
ers, and use close to 37 million
gallons of gasoline per year.

Extension of the highway sys-
tem and Improvement in equip-
ment ha've been major factors In
this tremendous Increase In vol-
ume of business.

consultation. Congress could, of
course, pass legislation at Its ses-
sion next year undoing Andrews'
reorganization, or part of it.

Andrews himself minimizes crit-
icism from the Capitol, expressing
the view that when he sits down
with some of the lawmakers this
month any differences "between
them will be ironed but easily

The Washingtontax "rvactltlon-ers,- "
he says, have an understand-

able Interest In seeing the revenue
service more centralized in Wash-
ington. This is the point he makes:

Previously when an Individual or
corporation had a tax dispute with
the government, Involving a lot of
money, the first step toward a set-
tlement was taken In the field of-
fice nearest the taxpayer.

But the decision there that the
taxpayer should get a refund or
pay more than he thought he
should have to was not final. The
case then came to Washington for
review by a special group In the
main office here, called the post-aud- it

division.
So far as the bureau was con-

cerned this group's decision, re-
versing or upholding the field of-
fice, was final.

Andrews says It was when a
case came here from the field for
final review that the Washington
tax specialist, hired by the tax-
payer to look after his Interests,
usually got In on the case.

Andrews abolishedthis post-aud- it

division. In most Instancesnow the

NEW YORK W-H-elen sat on
the tenementstoop at twilight wait-
ing for Joe.

The heat from the great summer
stove of Manhattan hammered at
her, and shetried to fan it away
with a folded newspaper.

When she saw loe coming down
the sidewalk, his collar open, his
coat dangling limply over one arm,
she put the paper on her knees
and bent her head over it, as
though absorbed.

Joe slumped down silently at the
other endof the stoopand watched
her. After a moment Helen lifted
her eyes, faked a squeal and said,
"Oh, Joe, you startled me."

"Don't give me that stuff," said
Joe, crossly. "Why do girls sit
around thinking up phony things
to say? You saw me coming."

They looked at each other wari-
ly, trying to decide whether it was
too early in the evening to quarrel.
Then both decided it was too hot.

"What're you reading?" asked
Joe. reaching for the paper.

"Oh, about the big party that
rich old bird, the Marquis" she
glanced down at the newspaper
and spelled,the name "Marquis de

In Biarritz. That's a
place on the Riviera."

"Yeah," said Joe, "But which
place the one on the East Riviera
or the Hudson Riviera7"

Helen laughed. Joe always said
such crazy things.

"Oh, It must have been wonder-
ful," said Helen dreamily. "Hun-
dreds ot famous people were
there, and they wore costumes.
They had lace-cover- benches to
sit on. And they even had pedi-
greed cattle and sheep wandering
around among the guests on the

field offices will make the final
decision.

Washington tax lawyers say
complaints about Andrews' reor-
ganization come not only from
them but from tax lawyers, and
some accountants, around the
country and that their concern is
centered on what they say they
fear will he a lack of uniformity
in administering the tax law.

One of these lawyers emphasized
there was uniformity when there
was a central supervision point
llko the post-aud- it group to see
that the various field offices gave
the same kind of decisions.

Now this lawyer saya revenue
employes In nine different regions
will be making the final decisions.
Andrews says there never was ab-
solute uniformity but that to sug-
gest there will be none under his
plan Is to say the national head-
quartersof the revenue service Is
Incapable of keeping control over
the. service.

Besides, Andrews says, the rul-
ings which set the pattern for de-
cision will be made in Washington.

The same tax lawyer mentioned
above says he thinks too much de-
centralization may lead to crook-
edness In the field offices which
now will be under less direct con-
trol from Washington. Andrews'
comment on that Is this:

"The field Is going to be only
as honest as the headquarters and
we here In Washington certainly
don't intend to sell out the tax-
payers and the administration."

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

JoeDoesn'tThink Much
Of Gala Riviera Party

lawn. Wasn't that a cute Idea?"
"Sure," said Joe. "People get

tired of seeing nothingbut pedi-

greed pink elephant at parties."
"It must have been exciting,"

Helen went on. "Elsa Maxwell
rode In on a donkey, and a French
dancer arrived on a camel. But if
I could have gone to the party, I'd
have come on a big pale white
horse, the kind you see at the cir-
cus and arch their necks and look
so proud."

"Not me," said Joe. "I'd have
galloped up on a boa constrictor."

Dr. EvansNamed
DeanAt McMurry

ABILENE W Dr. Medford
Evans, a native of Lufkln, has
been named dean of McMurry
College. Dr Harold Cooke, Mc-
Murry president said today.

He will fill the office vacated
last week when W. B. McDanlel
was appointed college vice presi-
dent.

Evans was with the govern-
ment's atomic energy project for
eight years and was chief of train-
ing for the Atomic Energy Com-
mission wheq he left the project
In 1952. He wrote a book, "The
Secret War for the to
be published this fall.

Youth SaysHo Fries
Egg On Tho Sidewalk

SOUTH CHARLESTON, W.V.
tn It bad to happen, what with
tho weather the way it's been
recently.

Edward Blosser. 16, said yester-
day he fried an egg on the side-
walk outside hishome here.

Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff fj

Privilege Of DisagreementIs I

ExercisedOn CoupleOf Points j
The opinions contained In this and other artlelss In this column are solely those;

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily refttctln
the opinions of The Harald Editor's Note. ;

When people say "the press" takes a
certain attitude they usually intimate that
the term refers to a majority of the news-

papers in the nation, or in a given area.
Factof the matteris all newspaperscan

seldom be found in solid agreement on
any Issue. One of the primary reasonstor
this Is the fact that newspapersare pub-

lished and editedby people and wherever
there are people there is disagreement.

Right now we beg leave to disagree on
specific points with two gntlemen far
removed from Big Spring who make
learned contributesregularly to the edi-

torial page ot The Herald.
First, Hal Boyle: He forwarded a piece

the other day about what a drab month
September turns out to be each year.
All he conld give It was a "big fat
yawn," which stretched over several para-
graphs.

We disagree. To us, September is a
month ot transition. It is the timewhen we
bid summer adieu and welcome autumn.
In our opinion, the seasonsof the year
are such that a change alwayscomesJust
when we have grown thoroughly tired ot
any particular one.

For thij sports minded, September Is a

particulirly tempting month. There Is still
some buseball left, football Is Just begln- -

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Anti-Tru- st LawsFormTouchy
ProblemForAdministration

WASHINGTON Hardly a department
of GoxernmentexiststhatIs not toppedwith
a commissionor a committee appointedto
enlighten the department on some touchy
problem. These are often problems that
ha've been combedover again and again
by commissions, committees of Congress
and the courts.

What the Elsenhower Administration
seems toseek are definite answers from
authority with a capita) AAA. An explana-
tion tor this search for light and leading
may He In a conversation Senator Taft
had with a friend shortly before theSena-

tor's last Illness.
They were playing a round of golf and

discussing the difficulties of a Republican
Administration In office after 20 years out
of power. The friend remarked thathe
thought one trouble, perhaps the principal
one, lay in the fact that the new Admin-

istration hadno philosophy of government.
Taft straightened Up. paused and said- -

"Ybu know, I believe vou're exactly
right."

One of the touchiest questions Is what
to do about the anti-tru- st laws. Attorney
General Herbert Brownell has named a
committee of 57 to study the anti-tru- st

laws. Even before the members ot the
group were named, the author of a

work on the anti-tru- st laws, Har-

ry A. Toulmtn Jr., Dayton, Ohio, attorney,
Informed Brownell thathe would not serve
It the committee was to be made up ot
lawyers with largo corporation clients.
Toulmln had been proposed by Senator
Homer Ferguson for a place on
the committee.

As announcedby Brownell, the commit-
tee Includes 13 professors from various
universities. It also Includes Wendell
Berge, Washington lawyer and formerly
head of the anti-tru- st division whose
opinions on the anti-tru- st laws are a mat-
ter of record.

The others are virtually without excep-
tion members of the great law firms
throughout the country. From New York
to California most of the giants are rep-
resented.

What this distinguished committee will
come up with, no one can prophesy. But
the Issues Involved are on the grand
scale both In terms of money and In
the future of national policy.

Trust busting was Initiated by Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The irrepressible Teddy
denouncedthe great combines put togeth-
er In oil, steel and other basic commodi-
ties that came Into being toward the end
ot the last century. He challenged them
becausehe believed they were exercising
a power greater than that ot Govern-
ment Itself.

The giant corporations of today dwarf
those of TR's time. But the view Is grow-
ing that bigness In and of Itself even the
combination ot giants Is not a violation of
the anti-tru- statutes.A former New Deal-
er, David Lillenthal, chairman ot the
Tennessee Valley Authority, has written
a book on the virtues ot bigness In big
business.

That Is In general the view held by
Prof. S. Chesterfield Oppenhelm of the
University of Michigan, of the
Brownell committee. Chief assistant tn

The big dinosaurs of long ago have
passedaway. Such modern reptiles as liz-

ards, alligators and crocodiles represent
the dinosaur race only in a small way.

Alligators and crocodiles seldom grow
to a length ot more than 20 or 25 feet.
They are "built close to the ground," and
fall to rival the size of dozen kinds of
ancient dinosaurs.

Lizards also fall far short of big dino-
saurs. Most lizards are less than a foot
in length, and even the large lizard known
as the Komodo dragon Is hardly bait the
size of a good-size- d alligator.

Many personsask why the giant animals '
of the past died out Scientists agree that
there were changesin the earth's,climate
in a past age. The changeswere part of
what Is called the Laramlde Revolution.

During the Laramlde Revolution, new
mountain chains arose, Including the
Rockies. More Important, perhaps, was
the change from hot, moist weather to
cold, dry weather.

Before that time, there were countless

nlng, the hunting season Is just around
the corner and there's usually still good.
fishing in most parts ot the country.

In West Texas, at least, the changefrom"
summer, to fall is more enjoyable than'
the change from winter to spring. Sep
tember doesn't bave the gusto to move;
chunks ot real estate around on the cost"
talis ot disagreeable winds like March",
does.

Wake up, Boyle, and make a recount
Now, GeorgeSokohky: He forwarded a?

piece ot many, manyparagraphs the oth--
er day1 In which he explored the Issue of,
hindsight vs. foresight One paragraph UC,

particular caught our eye.
He said: "There never was a reason.

for the assumption that Japancould de--
feat tne united states."

If this Is true, we will admit that It is,
a shining example ot hindsight But, ite

the fsct that time may have dulled
some memories, we doubt that such doc-
trine would have attracted many disciples
eight years ago.

If he had been affordeda chance to do
so. It would have been Interesting to hare
beard the late Gen. Johnathan Walnwright
comment on this.

WACIL McNAIR

-

directing the study will be J. Thomas
Schneider,who has been generalcounsel
for Standards Brands, Inc.

While the benign view of the bignessot
big business has been growing, many
still cling to the conviction
that a giant combine Is likely to operate
in restraint ot trade and the big fish In--,

evltably swallow the small fish. These
doubters suspect that the Brownell com-

mittee has been appointed to ratify the,
respectability of bigness and thereby al-

ter once and for all the direction ot anil- -
trust action.

The Department of Justice has not been
able to wait for the findings of a national
committee before making some decisions
in the anti-tru- field. Brownell named as
head of the anti-tru- division Stanley N.
Barnes, a former Superior Court Judge
in Los Angeles, who Is also
of the committee In a recent speech ad-

mitting he knew little about the anti-tru- st

laws, Barnes said that If anyone had told
him six months ago be was to give up
a Judgeship and take a lower salary In a
field in which he had virtually no exper-
ience, he would have consulteda psychia-
trist.

Fifteen anti-tru- actions have been
taken In the past seven months. They in-

clude Indictments returned for the most
part against smaller companies. A month
ago Brownell announced the Indictment
of the Louisiana Fruit and Vegetable Pro-
ducers Union and six of Its officers. This
is an AF of L affiliate. The indictment
charged that the growers conspired to fix,
the price at which strawberries would bo
sold at auction. According to union of-

ficials, they are all small producers.
At the same time the department

dropped the d prosecution
against the cement Industry. This may not
be a pattern, but undeniably these are
straws In the wind.

Navajo Fun Time
WINDOW ROCK. Ariz, tf- l- Cries ot

mark the Navajorodeo sea-
son in July and August A Navajo rodeo
turns out the population. A wagon en-
campment moves to each as the families
make it a celebration that eventually in-

cludesa night-lon- g squawdance and other
acUvitlcs. At least one community plans
a rodeo each weekend. Often as many
as three will stage them at once.

When acontestantfalls to throw his calf,
a d spectator will usually leap
Into the arena and toss the critter. The
rodeos have an the regular events, but
sidelights peculiar to the Indian showsset
the crowds to whooping. Such an event
is the wild mule saddling, in which three-me-n

teams try to manage six mules cap-
tured from the range.

Even the curious white man wW turn"
up at a Navajo rodeo, where he's always,
welcome. The language barrier isn't
great In fact, one word WUI4
make him one of the crowd. It means
"Hello" and "How are you?" It also!
means"great show." And it means a good
time .

Uncle Rqy;s Corner

MammalsReplacedDinosaurs
dinosaurs, but none of the big ones seem
to have been alive at the end. In their"
place bad come furry animals known ai
mammals. Some of those in Wyoming ara
believed to have been among the ances-
tors of modern mammals with hoofs.

It Is the commorabelief of scientists that'
early mammals arose from small dlno-- ;

saurs. Instead of having bodies covered
with smoothskin, or with scales,the mauvZ
mals had coats of fur.

Young mammalswere born alive, Anoth
er difference between a mammal, and a
reptile la the fact that a mammal baa.
warm blood. J

A lizard has cold blood, and Is less able-t-o
meet changesin temperature. Seldom.?

if ever, do we see a lizard crawling ovez;
a snowcoveredfield. On the other hand
such mammals as rabbits, deeF, bear
and squirrels get along well enough

weather.
Tomorrow! Story about Candy.
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LegionHead
Arthur J. Connell of Mlddletown,
Conn, flashes a big grin after
he was elected national com-
mander of the American Legion
at the convention In St Louis.
Connell Is a naval
veteran of World War I. (AP
Wlrephoto).

UMT Decision

SeenIn 1954
ST. LOUIS (AThe American

Legion's new national commander
predicts 195 will be the year of
decision, on universal military
training.

Arthur Connell of Mlddletown,
Conn., elected yesterday In the
close of the convention, said in
his acceptancespeech that he will
work vigorously for such a pro--
cram.

He "could see no early prospect
for reducing the defensivestrength
of our armed forces.

"We are determined our nation
shall remain strong and' alert in
the face of the current Communist
threat. We see no early prospect
for reducing the defensivestrength
of our armed forces."

The Legion adopted a resolution
criticizing the draft as Inadequate
and calling for a UMT program
to operate along with selective
service.

The convention also approved a
report saying the U. S. should
achieve and maintain air superior-
ity, but avoided a floor fight over
the administration's cut in the Air
Force budget.

Other Legion resolutions warned
against apathy In civil defensenow
that fighting in Korea has ended
and urged a merchant marine of

fast modern ships to replace
what it termed old and slow ves-

sels. The Legionnaires also adopt-
ed a resolution stating that general
tensions for veterans would Jeop
ardize other phases of the veter
ans' benefit program.

PUBLIC RECORDS
IN !lltk DISTRICT COURT

1.. Rl.. Uanrlna Illta. dlTOret.
Bulla Ramsej ti Jlmrnls Ramsey, eU- -

Zola M. Cox. Independent oitcuUx ef
estate ol J. E. Cox. ti Bod Carawer 'I

I. defendants, ana Trareiereuu umpmiij,
writ of cernUbmenl.

Mimil.nR l.irENSKX
Leonard John Vanhanpleden. Webb Air

Fore Base, and Jean LadeU Thomas.
Bis Sprtng.

Alrla Sparse Jr.. Walnut Rldfe. Ark.
and Sbaroa Jane Daniels, Bit Sprux.

Robert Junior McBrrde, Oranttt, Okla,
mnA tjil. Utialrk. Bit BorlM?.

Bobbr Kirk llarmonion. Bit Sprlss. and
n.nrlt Jnhnk. niv 8nrtn

IN 1IOWAUD COl'NTT COCKT
Coiden Petroleum Corp Erection

Engineering Companr. eult on debt amount- -
ln to 1111 II and attorney', leea of $201
WARBANTT DEEDS

J It tlollli at ux to J B llollla et ui.
Lot 1. Block 11. Cedar Creit Addition.

J T Iibell. Tom A. Ouln. Claud Illnei
and II O Jonei to Alma Reed. Joe U.
Ilaret and Jobs K llulilon. LoU 1.1.1.
4 I. a. 1. . and t. Block. . SeUlea
Ileltbti Addition. 111.330

Norman S Spencer et ux to Leola C
Heir. Lot II, Dlock 4, Ulinland Park
Addition, I0 and otter xaluabli comlder-atloc- u

Stanford Park Ine to Uaurlca L. Smith
at ux Lot I. Block 1. Stanford Park
Addition, ttm

Stanford Park Ino. to John D Bteela
et ux. Lot II. Block t, Stanford Park
Addition. 11,409

Jamte B Cccletton to L. T Horton
et ux, parcel of land out el Secuon 41.
Block if. Townahtp 1 North, TaiP Surtej.
11.300.

Stanford Park Ine to Uao II. Btokea et
ux. Lot t, Block . Stanford Park Addition.
11.331.

Stanford Park Ine. to Sam J. Kamm at
ux. Lot 1, Block I, Stanford Park Addition,

Stanford Park Inc. to Trorea Wayne
et ux. Lot 1, Block 1, Stanford

park AddlUon. tins '
BMLOI.NO rEBMITS
Heme Wearer, 101 N. San Antonio,

demolish box house, 110.
Ilattla Wearer, 101 H. Ban Antonio, buttd

.te.M.tnie) DM
It. W. Caxie. 1001 E. 17th. addition la

teildcnee. I1.CO0.
A. P. Darlont, 109 Baa Antonio, remodel

reticence, saooran iVriMTelTinNe
O. B. Adami. IMO Arlon. Cherrolet.
Jot If. Smoot, 631 Rldgelea. Cherrolet.
E. E. Ererett, rorten. Mercury.
rt a ahAp,.. rnihuii. Uerrurv.
Horace C, Beene, Nolan, Cherrolet.
A. r. Anderson, ou s. aw, wnernuek
Henry E. Ulan, oenerai usurer, u.

frAl.l
Meads Bakery, Cherrolet truck.

p.tral.um Bulrk.
Texas Elactrlo Senlct Company,

4TI. Dodce.
R. data lloyd. 401 Edwards. Dodie,
R. 1, Sulllran. 701 N. Scurry. Cherrolet.

sis Rldeelea. hevrolet.
Texas Elactrlo Berries Company,

Dodia picxnp.

COFFEE
t

and
GILL I LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

M!.0 . ., .

ltol

Box 1:1,
ry..H.n Corn..

Box

Kl.in Rice,
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McCarthyWill Probe
ClosedU.S. Mines

NEW YOMC U-- Sen. Joseph B.
McCarthy says be my
personally probe abandoned mines
which produced manganese, zinc,
lead and copper.

Sen. George W. Malone (Il-Ne-

heads the Mining Probe Commlt--
teel but Malone nas been hospital-
ized due to a aerloui accident.

It the Nevada tenatorcan't con-

tinue the probe, McCarthy aald
yesterday, he may take a band In
It, Malone'a committee spent six
months od a preliminary Investi-
gation of mining In IS states.

Concerning the mine situation,
McCarthy told newsmen:

"The policies of the old Truman
administration have resulted In the
closing of mines In the United
States and their being flooded.
They are lost to us and, as a
result, we are dependentupon for
eign nations for many strategic
materials.

"If a war should startand Russia
could cut the sea lanes with sub-

marines, our ability to wage war

Weathermen
Have Picnic
As It Rains

DALLAS W-F- olk at the Weather
Bureau here bad their annual pic
nic yesterday.

It was at Bacnman's Lake, a
nice place for a picnic. If It Isn't
raining.

But it was raining pretty bard
when six meteorologists and three
bureau observers, and their wives
and youngsters, piled out of their
cars.

Chief meteorologists M. C. Har-
rison ran for the shelter with the
rest of them. Two reporters show-

ed up.
"It the sun bad been shining,"

Harrison said, "I don't think you
fellows would have showedup. No
horseplay in the pictures now.
Let's don't dramatize'this thing."

The wind picked up, reached
maybe 40 miles an hour In gusta.
The rain was falling at a stinging
slant now.

"After all," Harrison added,"we
predicted possible showers. We're
going to have a good picnic with
a lot of fellowship. Our spirits
aren't dampened. Don't dramatize
this.

'You'll have Dallas peoplewant
ing us to have a picnic every oth-

er day."
A member of the group said alto-strat-

clouds were coming In at
about 10.000 feet with scattered
itrato cumulus clouds at about
1,200 feet.

"Oh, don't talk shop." said the
weatherman's wife. "Come on and
cut this watermelon."

ML, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

OIL. Oil TBAX1ACTIONS
Charles T. Henderson la O. 7. Hooftr.

I.n Mr tent of Interest In the aeutn
hair Af Rrtlan 29. Block 13. TownsbtD 3
NOrUl, TAP BurTtr, ana we norweasiauar--
Mr or B4CU011 . HW J. .uwn.nip
North. Tap, xctpttnf tU acres; lie and
oUttr taluabla considerations.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us Fvor Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

CMST8M IRYERI.

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI S50I

ATtBI SMAU DOWN PAYMmr

Stop awsTyHnj aboutwaaMayweather'
bcary waehbaaxcta Atetbealloen.

Dry your clothe Lndoora ... txttcr
than auaahins) . t . Come in and act)
the oteot lamp that freshen foot
clothes colox-iitht- dial..

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial
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would be almost wrecked."
McCarthy yesterday closed a

four-da-y hearing by his Senate
permanent Investigations subcom
mittee here Into possible Commu-
nist Infiltration of the armed
forces. The private hearings are
scheduledto be resumednext week
In Washington.

McCarthy showed obvious anger
at the final sessionhere when 1st
Army headquarters refused him
the names of service personnel
who gave loyalty clearance to
civilian employes suspected of
communism.

The turndown, reportedly on or-
ders from Washington,caused Mc
Carthy to aay, "We are going to
do everything we can to get those
names."

The senator said beplans to call
Secretary of Defense Charles Wil
son before his subcommittee on
this Issue next week.

McCarthy said a colonel identi
fied by him as Robert A. Howard,
refused during questioning to say
whether a known Communist
should be kept on the Army pay
roll or be suspended. McCarthy
said the colonel refusedto answer
on advice of an Army lawyer.

The Army said It refused names
of service personnel Involved in
deciding loyalty clearance, In ac
cordance with a 1848 presidential
directive.

That directive, Issued by former
President Truman, forbade execu
tive agencies to transmit loyalty
data to other branches of govern
ment. The Army says the directive
still is in force.

McCarthy said he was "sure"
that President Elsenhower "does
not want to bide from Congressthe
names of those who cleared Com
munists In sensitive posts In the
Army."

In Denver yesterday, presiden
tial PressSecretary JamesC. Hag-ert-y

sald.no request bad been re-
ceived for release of the names.
Hagerty added that Elsenhower
has no Information whatsoever on
the subject.

Attend Insurance
CompanySession

Mr. and Mrs. Solon F. VanKlrk
and daughter. ShirleyAnn, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Fletcher have re
turned from San Antonio where
they attended the annual conven
tlon of the Great American Health
and life Insurance Company.

In addition to the business ses
sions, the two men who served
the district from Colorado City to
Wink were accompanied by their
families on a vacation trip to the
Flying L dude ranch at Bandera.

The company, with a record of
considerableadvance and payment
of more than $4 minion In claims
In four years. Is planning on ex-
panding Into several bordering
states.

Men In

Service
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MELVIN R. BYERS

Melvln R. Byers, EN3, has re-
turned home herefollowing his dis
cbarge from the u. S. Navy. He
entered the Navy on July 26, 1950.
after graduating from Big Spring
High School in May of that same
year.

He saw duty In both Korean and
Japaneseareasbefore returning to
the United States last week. He
plans to enroll In Howard County
Junior College tor the fall term.

Bride, 14.Drowns
WHAnTON W- -A bride of two

weeks slipped while 'washing her
hair In the Colorado River yester-
day and drowned. She was Mrs.
Janle Gaytlon, It.

ArgumentOver

Wheat Cutting

LeadsTo Deaths
ABINGDON, Va. tfl-- An argu-

ment over cutting wheat, police
said, led a young tenant farmer
to knock out three persons near
here yesterday with a five-fo-

piece of pipe, then slug them
again to make sure all three were
dead.

Authorities planned to file three
charges of murder today against
Wallace Junior Elam, 24, quoted
by Commonwealth's Attorney Vol-ne- y

Campbell as saying he killed
the three persons after the argu-
ment over wheat-cuttin- g.

Dead Were Walter E. Pratt, 59;
his wife, Mrs. Mary Pratt, 61; and
James Mesdows, 65. Elam lived
on the Pratt farm In Washington
County about five miles from Salt--
vllle. Meadowsran a nearby store.

Campbell said Elam told him be
went to the Pratt home with a gun
and was arguing with the couple
when Meadows saw the quarrel
and came to the rescue of the
PratU with the piece of pipe used
for digging post boles.

Elam took the Iron oar away
from Meadows, knocked him un
conscious and then went into the
Pratt home, where Pratt shot him
through the shoulder with a rifle,
the prosecutor said. Elam said be
then knocked Pratt down and fol-

lowed Mrs. Pratt Into the yard,
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Labor Day

Basket Lunch Picnic

Sept. 7th--4 P.M.

City Park
ComeAnd Bring Your Basket Lunch

Rep. Obie Bristow, Speaker
DRINKS FURNISHED BY BIG SPRINGTRADES

AND LABOR COUNCIL
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where heknockedherdown. Camp
bell said.

The prosecutor quoted Elam as
saying he then went to all three
of his victims and struck them
again until be was certain they
were dead. Campbell said Elam
told him he bad been arguing with
the PratU aU day.

Baby Drowns In Tub
RAN ANnnn m wt,ii. it,.

hftbvilttur wn a ii t a I H t11lnf

someoneto the phone, Bobby Gar
cia, z, drowned yesterday In the
bathtub at his home. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan T.
Garcia.

Big Spring (Texas) Frl., Sept 4, 1953

146 Nw
Staked In

TULSA Ml Oil operators during
the past week staked locations for
146 new wells In Oklahoma, the
same number as the week before.

Of 138 completions, the Tulsa
World said 80 were oil wells, 3
gassers, 54 dusters and'l aban-
doned site. The oilers' Initial dally
output was 15,867 barrels and the
gat wells flowed an Initial 26 and
one-ha- lf million cubic feetperday.

HURRY!
SATURDAY

LAST DAY
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Prescription Pilled At

Big Drug Co
THE REX ALL STORE
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DELUXE

World's First-Choic-e

FIRST-QUALIT-Y DELUXE

IJV

Spring

He

Don't miss this dealI These are first run,
first quality Goodyear DeLuxe Ttret the
kind you find on more new cars aadref-
erredby more motorists than aav etken
During this sale only, you get the BIG
25 allowance on new GoodyearDeLuse
Tireswhen you turn in your old tkea froai
your car.Seeu before it's to bte!
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The Christian'sUse of Possessions
HOW MATERIAL WEALTH MAY DE USED FOR GOOD

ScriptunLukt H:lt-tS- ; I Timothy 6:t-t-

By NEWMAN CAMTOEIX
THE SUBJECT of money and

Iti use ! a most timely one la
this era of high wages and sal
aurles, work for everyonewho Is
able bodied, If one withes It, and

1 high prices,high taxes,huge gov.
ernment debts, etc Is It a time
for contentmentand happinessT

It would not seem so. Wsrs
take the lives of our fine young
men: crime Is rampant irrumb--
Ung Is heard on every side.

Our lesson contains parable
,cf Jesus' which we have studied
before, but which Is always Inter
eating- and Instructive. Jesus told
about man who probably had
worked hard all his life. He seems
to have been good man honest,
as far as we know. He is slmnlv
called, "A certain rich man," that
tsalL

His work had been rewarded;
tils barns were overflowing with
plenteous harvests, so much so
,that his problem was to find
place to store them.

He sat pondering what to do,
and he resolvedto tear down his
eld barns, build larger ones and
then; sit back at easeand enjoy
his wealth.

He doesn't seem to have
thought at all about those who

I

a

a

a

a

money Is a evil;
some after been astray from faith,

with many sorrows."
I Timothy

Inlght be poor and hungry, whose
poverty might relieve still
have plenty for himself. He felt

had labored for when
need no longer work. He was

rot a wicked man only selfish;
thought only of himself.

However, was reckoning
without the possibility that death
might be near and what then
would become of his huge barns
full of rich harvests? That very
night would die. Cod said,
"Thou fool, this night thy soul
will required of thee: then
Whose shall thosethings be, which
thou provided7"

Jesussaid, "So Is he layelh
Up for himself, andis not
rich toward God."

Even If this certain rich man
bad lived, would taking his ease

'eating, drinking making
tnerry brought him con-
tentment?It Is to be doubted.

Mere riches rarely bring happi-
ness.They bring care and worry,
fear of thievesor of rivals taking
lit away. the children tf
allowances raised and
if to has It madethem happier, or
does it make them more
and more

we return to Paul's
to Timothy and the church

members at Paul wor

h

about people there. His..... .. . . . -

first adviceto them was concern
Ing servant and their masters,
and how they should treat each
other.

In a world where "servant"
usually meant "slave." the serv-
ants are counselednot to despise
their masters,but to honor them.
Masters and servants should

that they are brethren In
Christ, and treat each other ac-
cordingly.

"Perverse disputing of men of
corrupt minds and destitute of
truth, supposingthat gain Is god-
liness, from withdraw thy-
self," writes.

Paul knew tht thr mut.
disputing In Ephesus false doc
trines were ocing preacneawnicn.
might men's minds away
from Christ and III. Mw1imnilA
Godliness Is good "godlinesswith
comenunem is great gain," he
writes.

Comlncr Into tha wnrM naVaut
and helpless, also go out of
uu worm in me same conalllon,
"having food and raiment let us
be therewith content

"But they that will be rich fall
Into temptation and a snare, and
Into many foolish and hurtful
lusts, which drown men In de.
structlon and perdition.

Tor the of money Is the

MEMORY VERSE
Tor the tore of root of all kind of tonic

reaching have led the and
have pierced themselvesthrough

6:10.

he and

he this day
he

he
he

he

be

hast
that

treasure

and
have

Ask their
have been

want
things?

Now

Ephesus.
ried his

such
he

turn

we

love

root of all evil; which, while some
coveted after, they have erred
from the faith and pierced them-
selves through wjth many sor-
rows.

"But thou, O man of Cod, flee
these things; and follow after
righteousness, godliness, faith,
love, patience,meekness.

"Fight the good fight of faith,
lay hold on eternal life, whereunto
thou art also called, and hast pro-
fessed a good profession before
many witnesses."

"Charge them that are rich In
this world, that they be not d,

nor trust In uncertain
riches, but in the living God, who
gavcth us richly all things to en- -'

Joy; that they do good, that they
be rich In good works, ready to
distribute,' willing to communi-
cate; laying up In store for them-
selves a good foundation against
the time to come, that they may
lay hold on eternal life."

Is this a difficult lesson for
children to learn? I think not
The teacherhasexcellentmaterial
here to teach the children to
think of others and to sharewith
them and so learn to be unselfish.

Not the possessionof moneyor
treasures is harmful, but too
great love of money and the
hoarding of it is sinful and brings
mining uui misery.
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Stale Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sundsy School 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Trslnlna Union 7:00 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.
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"COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3U A. M.

Morning Sermon .... 10:30 A. M.
"Abrahamic Faith"

Song Drill .... .... 6:00 P. M.
"The Seen And The Unseen"

Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

Church Ol Christ
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN
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Morn'ng Services 11:00 to 12:00

''The Relstlonshlp Of Church, DenominationAnd The
Kingdom Of Cod"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Walking With God"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcait over KTXC

. I

Christian Education, Labor Day
Will Be Topics Of Local Pastors

The Rev. A. II, Hoytr, pastor
of St Paul'sLutheran Church, will
set aside the first Sunday' after
the beginning of the school year
tor a Christian education service,
while the significance ot Labor Day
will create the them for Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd's sermon on the "The
Dignity of Labor" at the First
Presbyterian Church.

Other services Sundsy are as
follows:
BAPTIST

The nev. JamesS. Parks, ps-t-

of the Baptist Temple, will
speak at the morning service on
"The Cost Is High to Live Low."
(Ps. 11:3). There will be no eve-
ning service so that members of
the congregation may attend the
Youth Revival at the City Park
Amphitheater.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien's toolc at the
11 a. m. service at the First Bap
tist unurcn win be "The Relation-
ship of Church, Denomination and
the Kingdom of God I Col. 1:13).
"Walking WlthGod" (Gen. 3:22)
will be the sermon at the 8 p. m.
service.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be said at 7 a. m.
and 9:30 a. m. at St. Thomas
Church and confessionsheard Sat-
urday from W p. m.

At Sacred Heart Church (Span-
ish speaking) Masses will be said
at 8 p. m. and 10 a. m. Confes-
sions will be heard from 6 p, m.
and from p. m. Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

"Life Amidst the Storms" (Matt.
7:24-2- will be the Rev. Clyde
Nichols' topic at the 10.50 a.m. serv-
ice at the First Christian Church.He
will speak on "Seekersof the Best"
(Matt 13:45) at the 7:30 p.m. service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Man as the offspring of spirit
will be the subjectfof the Lesson-Sermo- n

to be resd at the Christian
Science Society. The Golden Text
is from Genesis 1:26: ''And God
said, Let us make man In our
Image, after our likeness."
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lyle Price will speak on "Abra-haml-c

Faith" at the 10:30 a. ni.
service at the Main St Church of
Christ "The Seenand theUnseen"
will be his topic at the 7 p. m.
service. Price has beenconducting
a revival at the Sand Springs
Church of Christ every evening at
8. Services there will continue
through Sunday.

"Some 'Hard Sayings' of Jesus"
will be T .H. Tarbet's topic at
the 10:40 a. m. service at the Ben-
ton St Church of Christ He will
also preachat the 7 p. m. service

Darrell Flynt, minister of the El-
lis Homes Church of Christ, will
speak on "Sin" at the 11 a. m
service and on "Shipwrecks Along
the Shore" at the 7:30 p. m. serv-
ice, A midweek service wijl be
held at 7:30 p..m Wednesdayand
the Ladles' Bible Classat 7:30 p.m
Thursday.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will in--

U. S. Education

Official Dies
WASHINGTON tfV-- Dr. Leu M

Thurston, U. S. commissioner of
education since July 2, died early
today at Georgetown University
iiospiiai. tie was so.

An appointeeot President Elsen
bower, the Lansing, Mich, native
had been at the hospital since suf-
fering a heart attack Aug 29. An
Office of Education spokesman
said hedied at 3 45 a m. (EST).

At his bedside was Mrs. Thurs
ton, who had originally come to
the capital to look for a place for
her and her husband to live

Dr Thurston was plunged Into
official financial problems immedi
ately upon assuming his duties
here last July With Elsenhower's
backing, he successfully fought In
Congress for restoration of some
funds the House had cut from fed-
eral education appropriations for
this fiscal year.

. Associatessaid that the night be-

fore Dr. Thurston was stricken he
reviewed the office's proposed
budget for 1954-5- which Is sup
posed to be in the hands of the
Budget Bureau by Sept. 15.

Besidesthe load of work In Wash
ington, the new commissioner in
his less than two months In office
had made speeches in Nashville,
Tenn., and Lansing.

Dr. Thurston was dean of the
School of Education at Michigan
State College at the time he moved
to the federal post. He recently
completed four years of service
as state superintendent of public
Instruction for Michigan.

Rain, Wind Damage
CoastalRice Crop

BEAUMONT to Bain and wind
are causing heavy damage to the
Gulf Coast's multi-millio- n dollar
rice crop.

The harvest was halted by rain
last week. It was returned esrly
(his week only to be halted again
yesterday by rain.

It the rain continues, losses will
mount, harvest expensesv.111 rise,
and therice will grade out poorer.

The. rain and vtlnd knocked the
rice to the ground. As much as 20
per cent ot the acreage was re-

ported affected In some areas
here.

The crop Is proving to be one of
the most expensive In history to
produce, said Manager K T. Ful-
ler Jr, of the American Rice Grow,
ers Assn.'s Ueaumont district.

Of Texas' estimated 350,000 acres
In rice this year, about 123,000 are
in the Beaumont area.

elude a priesthood meeting at 9
a. m. followed by Sunday School
at 10 a. m. and a sscramentmeet-
ing at 6:30 p. m. Services win be
held at the Girl ScoutUtile House.
CHURCHES OP COD

The Rev. John E. Kolar. pastor
of the First Church of God will
deliver the third In a series of ser
mons on "The Church In Prophecy
and Revelation" at the 11 a. m.
service. "The Essentlsls of True
Repentance" (Acts 2:47) will be
his tlplc at the 7:45 p. m. service.

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell will
speak on "Faith and Works"
(James 2:18) at the 11 a. m. serv-
ice at the Galveston St Church of
God. "Eternity" lsa. 5715) will
be his topic at the 8 p. m. service.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at St Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a. m. Church school
will be at 9:45 a. m. and morning
worship and sermon by the rector.
the Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11
a, m. Confirmation Instruction will
be given at 7 p. m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer will con
duct a Christian education service
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. He
will speak on "Is the Child Safe?"

StSr&ij5

Dial

Ted Groebl

CLINIC

and will baptize children. At 7:30
p. m. the Walther League will
meet
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of the Wesley Memorlsl Methodist
Church, will spesk on "The Mag-
netic Christ" at 10:55 a. ra. "The
Man That Reached Two Worlds
and Lost Them Both" will be Rev.
Fisher's 7:30 p. m. topic.
PRESBYTERIAN

"The Dignity of Labor" (I CorV
3:13) will be the Labor Day week
end sermon delivered by Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd at the' First Presby-terls- n

Church. 11 a. m. service.

Sunday School

At 8 p. . he wOl continue a series
on "The Called ot God" with' an
address on "Moses." The chil-
dren's choir will sing at the evening
worship.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Isrsel will be held in
Room 30-- ot the SettlesHotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Clsss
will meet at 9:15 a. m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S CALSS

The Builder's
Bible Class will meet at 8:30 a. m.
SundayIn Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnutswill beserved prior
to the
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Serviceswill be held at the Aca-
demic Building. Chaplain Henry N.
Dunkel will say Mass at 9 a. m.
General Protestantworship will be
at 11 a, m.

FIRST OF GOD
West and

WELCOMES YOU
Sunda-y-

SitSSsSSSitssasiaaatsaatia
Morning worship .....,...,.,.
Evangelistic Service

9:45 A.
10:50 A. M.
8:00 P. M.

Mid-wee- k

WvOntlaiy llllttitlltltiiM B,00 Pe Me
rridiy iMfttMttisiMistiitistM 8:00 P .M.

Radio KTXC
Sunday , :30 Noon
Sunday 10:30 P. M.

S.E, ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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A very wise Teacher of the long ago once said, "Man cannot live by bread
alone." There are hungers of the mind and soul that things material can never
satisfy.

Sometimesthey come in the form of trials and sorrows. Sometimes they are
aspirations that bid us soarto heights we havenever dared attempt. Howsoever
they appear, they often go unmet becausewe fail to understand their nature.

The lovely little refugee in the picture is passing throughan agony of heart.
But she seemsto have learned a great secret: that the only source of power
adequate for her needs is GOD1 And she is looking to Him.

Yes, God and God alone is the answer to the deepest needs that man can
know. As we give our best to Him, He gives His best to us I And the God-directe-d

life finds a satisfaction and a joy that can.come from no other source.
That God and the individual may be brought together in vital

is the of the Church.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:AS A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.
"Life Amidst The Storm"

Evening Worship .. 7:30 P
''Seekers Of The Best"

EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
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Charles Harwell
Lula Ashley

Herald,

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th Church is the greatestlactor on earth lor
the building ol characterand good citunhlp
II is a storehouse ol spiritual aluea Without a
strong Church ne)ther democracy nor civilisation
can survive There are lour sound reasons why
every person should attend services rtgularly
and support the Church They ate (1) Tor his
own sake (2) For his children sake (3) Tor the
sake ol his community and nation (4) Tor the
sake ol theChurch Itself, which needshis moral
and material support Plan to go lo church regu.
larly and read your Bible daily.,

D.r
Sundlf ....
Monday ..,,
Tuftday
Wtdntsday
Thursday ..
Frldty ...
Saturday ...

Book
.. Gancaia
.. Dautaronomy

. . Provarba
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.. Matthaw.. John
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Youfi Revival To
Be Held At Church

The area-wid- e Youth Revival
Will be held at the First Baptist
Church tonight at 8 p.m. Instead
of at the City Park Amphitheater.
The change haa been made be-
cause of cooler weather.

The Moat Handsome Man la
the Bible" will be the subject a
A. Roberts, evangelht, will preach
on.

Loeen Bushman, convention or-
ganist for the Texas Baptist Stu-
dent Department, has been pianist
for the revival services.

A 1952 graduate of Baylor Uni-
versity, Miss Bushman was pianist
for many student actlvltes and a
member of the student council
music committee and the Baylor
Religious Hour cbolr.

She is currently organist for the
Polytechlc Baptist Church In Fort
Worth. For her life work she wants
either to continue as a church
organist or to be a church sec-
retary or youth worker.

A total of about 100 conversions
and rededlcatlons to Christianity
were made at the conclusion of
the Thursday nlgbt revival serv-
ices, according to Oaylon Cothern,
general chairman. Several young
people pledged themselves to full- -

Mansfield
Family Has
Reunion

Attending a reunion of the J. B.
Mansfield family In Buffalo Gap
were Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Atwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence e,

Richard, Melvln, Ruby Pearl
Patsy and Don.

Also attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mansfield and Arlene.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kennedy and
Edward,. Carl and Gayla, all of
Vincent; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mans
field and num. untie Beth and
Bert. Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Collins
Jr. and Nlta, all of London; Jean-ett-e

Matfsflejd of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cheesman, Ronnie
Glen. Gene and Phyllis, of Eunice,
n. m.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunger-for-d

and Peggy, J. W., Jo Ann and
ueireu or energy; Air. and Mrs,
L. W. Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. J,
L. Farr, Bus and James,Mrs. Ger-
tie Neal, all of Abilene: Mr. and
Mrs. Verna Shores, Mrs. Lucille
Turner,Betty, Barbara and Bonnie,
Mr. and Mrs. BUlle Turner, Mack-e-y

and Vivian, all of Lawn; Mr.
and Mrs. Onnle Roberts, Lynn,
Glynn, Martha andCurtis, of Hous-
ton and Mrs. Helen Toney of Buf-
falo Gap. Jerry Halnea of London
was a visitor.
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LOEEN BUSHMAN

time Christian service,he reported
The. revival will continue Satur-

day night at 8 p.m. and conclude
Sunday at 8:30 p.m.

Liability
Of Married
WomanTold

The Importance of securing the
husband's signature when a con-

tract Is made with a married
woman wasemphasizedat a meet-
ing of the Big Spring Credit
Women's Club Thursday at the
Wagon Wheel.

Horace Garrett spoke on "The
Legal Liability of a Married Wom-
an." A round table discussion
followed the talk.

Mrs. Blanche Brooks, social
chalrmtn, announcedan Ice cream
and cake party to held In the
borne of Mrs. Ruth Apple, 419
westovtrltd., sept.if.

urs. Apple announced that a
credit clinic has been set for Sept.
10 at 8 p.m. at the Settles Hotel
ballroom.

Mrs. Martha River was a guest.
Sixteen members attended.

Kiwani Queens
The Klwanl Queenswin have the

first meeting of the club year Sept.
17 instead of Sept. Mrs. Jack
Roden and Mrs. J. D. Elliott will

hostesses.The place will an-
nounced later.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45,A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP '7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ--

t 4th Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School : A.

Morning Services 10:40 A.

Evening Services 7s30 P.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOMB

Baptist Temple
Member Of Th Southern Baptist Convention
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. m m ..jamesa. parks,
Pastor

Sunday School , 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ,,................ 7:00 p.rn,
Evening Worship .'...... 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 pjn.

DATE DATA
t

By Beverly Brandow

Raising Friendship
To Dating Level
Dear Beverly; '

During my sophmore year I
went with a boy wbo dated me
frequently and took me to all of
the spring dances. When summer
came we didn't even speak when
we saw each other. In my Junior
year we sat by each other in two
classes and became good friends
again.

Now he comes over to visit al-

most every day and we ride
around or play cards and have
loads of fun, but he no longer
asks me for dates. When I go out
at night I often see him with a
date. We are good friends, but do
you think he'll ever date me again?

Lonely
Boys are sometimes bard to

understand. Whether you ever date
him may be largely up to you.
There comes a time when the girl
must take the Initiative and do a
little subtle chasing, else nothing
will ever bsppen. I believe this
Is true in your case.

First, however. I would like to
tell you something you may not
know. When a girl and a boy meet
on the street, It is proper for her
to speak first. If she does not,
the boy is acting out of turn to
throw up his hand andyell, "111".
Could your long summer of si

THIS IS GOOD EATING

Ingredient; 1--3 cup butter, 3
whole chicken breasts (4 halves),
1 tablespoon finely diced onion,
3 tablespoons flour, teaspoon
salt, V teaspoon paprika, Vt tea-
spoon pepper, 1 cup milk, one

can sliced broiled mush-
rooms, 1 c u p a finely diced
cooked bam,grated cheese,cooked
green peas.

Method: Melt butter In skillet
over moderate heat. Cut chicken
breasts In half and remove from
bone. Brown the four fillets of
chicken breaston both sidesIn the
butter. Remove to shallow greased
baking dish or Individual casse
roles. Add onion to butter In skll
let and cook 1 minute. Stir In

thu raj (UC.I

FarewellDinnerAt Country
Club HonorsSherbBergers

FORSAN (Spl) The employes
of Phillips OU Co. and their fam-
ilies honored Sberb Berger, wbo
retiring, and Mrs. Berger at
farewell dinner at the Country
Club.

The Bergers were to have left
Wednesday for Roswell. N. M..
where they will live. gift from
the group was presented.

Attending were Air. and (Irs. J.
M. Miller, Mcrwln and Sue; Mr.
and Mrs. J, D. Martin, Leon and
Belvln; Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Ilues-tl-s,

Gaye and Bobby; Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Gibson, Kent and Dick-
ie; Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cozart
and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Greer and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bankson and daughters;
Mr. Mrs. S. Huestls, all
from Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Andrews and Roger of Spraberry;
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. MUhollen of
No Trees, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Par
tridge, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Armor, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Harlan and son.
D. R. McNutt, M. A. Klncher, JackJ
Templeton, all of Odessa; D. A,
Miller, Lcroy Heck and Bob Rob
erts of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Boles and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Thorp, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Benson and son, all of Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bakerof
Lees.

.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ifuestls, Gay

and Bobby, have returned
visits to Cisco and Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walrave and
daughter were visitors in An
gelo recently.

Mr. and Mra. Honeycutt

fault?
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lence possibly have been your

Of course, this doesn't explain
his backwardness In asking for a
date now, Perhaps you really do
remind him of his sister. It's an
old line, but some boys do feel
brotherly toward some girls. It
quite apparent that he thinks of
you primarily pal rather
than a girl. You've got to change
this.

Since you are such good friends,
next time you are Invited
dance a girl friend Is giving, ask
blm to take you. In a formal
bathed In moonlight, you may
prove greater Inspiration. Plan
a canastaparty, Invite about six
couples,and thenaskhim to come

your date.
Hell probably come because be

likes to Ply cards and eat Ice
cream, but you dress your
prettiest and play your cards
right, he may be your date from
then on. It's Just that he's going
to have to start thinking of you
In the light of a date.

(WANT TO ENTER CONTEST
AND MAYBE WIN A PRIZET In
250 words or less write your
opinion of one of the following
Blue Jeans, shorts, smoking, girls
wearing their hair rolled up In
public. Send your entries to
Beverly In care of The Herald.
Only one subject per letter, please)

CHICKEN EUGENIE

daughter;

flour, salt, paprika and pepper.
Add milk and contents of can of
mushrooms. Cook and stir con-
stantly, until aauce thickens and
bolls; add ham. Pour mixture over
chicken breasts. Sprinkle lightly
with grated cheese; bake in, a
moderate (3S0F) oven until chicken

tender, about 35 minutes. Serve
with buttered green peai around
edge of dish. Makes 4 generous
servings, Serve with the follow-
ing.

Tomato Bouillon
Chicked' Eugenie with Green Peat

Steamed Rice
Salad Bowl

ChocolateCake
Beverage
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and children of Gladewater have
returnedrhomeafter a visit with
the Bob Honeycutts.

faithful the.
Annlta and Mrs. Lonsford's moth
er, Mrs. C. E. Southwortb of Big
Spring, are on a week'a vacation
which will Include fishing at
River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh Were
to have left Wednesdayfor Kermlt
where Jbey will live.' They lived In
Forsan for 13 years.

Mr. and Eddie Bay King
and daughters are vacationing In
San Antonio,El Pasoand Juarez.

SaraHomanElected
PresidentOf Troop

Sara Homan was elected presi-
dent of Brownie Troop 24 Thurs-
day in the home of troop leader,
Dr. Ora Johnson,800 Main. The ss

Club sponsorsthe troop.
Also elected were Sylvia Cole,

vice president; MargaretJackson,
secretary;Carolyn Kitchen, treas-
urer, and Karen Kee, reporter.

Browning, Girl Scout area
field director, assisted. The troop
reviewed lastyearsprogram. Sev-
en members attended. JanellStone
was a visitor.

Club HasPicnic
The Double Six 42 Club had the

annualpicnic at City ParkWed
nesday evening. The next meeting
will be Sept. 30 in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Granville Hahn,

A. N. Trotter

Nationally known Camp
Meeting and Convention

Spesker. Three terms as a

Mlsslonsry In Africa.

Begins Meeting

Sunday,Septemebi' tJlh

First
AssemblyOf God

4th and Lancaster

WELCOME

Sunday Scheel . . 9:45 ejn.
Morning Worship l:50a.m.
Youth Fellowship MS p.m.

Evening

Eyengetistle ..., 7:4$ p.m.

Wi

Prayer Meeting..7:4,5 p.m.

Turtle
Club Plans
Picnic

The Turtle Club planned an
outing and picnic for Labor

Day when members met at the
St. Thomas Church Hall Thurs
day.

Richard Bolander was elected
treasurer pro-ter- n and George
Krumpelman, vice president pro--
tem.

A card was read from Jack
Lehlve. the first president of the
club. He has been visiting his par
ents in Bayonne, N. J., before
going to Maine, where he will be
stationed with the Air Force.

Ronald Smith, Marybeth Jenkins
and Janice Rome have returned
from vacations. Johnny LaChap-pell- e

Is on leave to bis home la
Omaha, Neb. Leaving the La-
bor Day holiday will be Vera Oertt-ne-r

to Cheyenne Wells, Ceto.,
Duane Qulnn. to Green Mountain
Falls, Colo., and Bill Barcometo
Dallas.

Ping pong, pool and a word
game were played. Winners were
Barbara Rome, Jimmy Dlnoff, Jan
Rankin, JaniceRome and Ronald
Smith.

A birthday cake was served in
homor of Richard Angelo and
Krumpelman. Angela Feulel and
Angelo were. In charge of

Miss Fausel and Richard Bolan
der will be In .charge of enter-
tainment next week. Smith and
Barbara Rome will serve

Mrs. Brady
Is Elected
By Rebekahs

Mrs. Martha Brady was elect
ed financial secretary of the John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge at a
meeting Tuesday night at Carpen
ters Hall.

She will succeed Mr. Qulntle
Floyd wbo has moved to Houston.

A refreshment committee for the
next two months was appointed.
Members are Mrs. Daisy Lac--
course, Mrs. Lillian Brown and
airs, mioef spears.

A quilting party will be held
In the home of Mrs. Ida Hughes
at a date still to be decided. Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, team captain, urged
all members to attend team prac-
tice next Tuesday.

Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Alma

Mrs. Fred
the

Mrs.

the

for

284

lodge. A coffee waa planned for
Sunday at 7:30 In the home
of Mrs. Brady, Scurry,

Mrs. Hughes, who presided, re-
cited a poem on Odd Fellowship.
Mrs. Beatrice of Dal-
las Mrs. Sally Wamble of

Falls were Mrs.
Pye Mrs. Beatrice Bonner
served refreshments. Twenty-nin-e

attended.

To
Useful uncluttered skirt teamed

with two wesklt tops. (These belt-
ed wesklts are the klad that give

look Bleated
skirts, tool) wesklt V--
neckline; square neck

rates
No. 2768 U cut In sixes 19. 12. 14.

IS. IS. 30. Slxe 18: Skirt sad
iBeck wesklt take 2H yds. 544a.
vreuui wna necx,

u

Send90 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number
SUe. Address. PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Bex 42,

Chelsea New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
special handUbgof

order via first class mall
an extra cents per

Just oft press! 1K3-19E- 4

FASHION BOOK.
illuetrated. la COLOR

oaehundred
tall faafalefli' at their seaarteet!

practicalpatternde-
signs for every ace and type ef
figure. yew copy the
price only cents.
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Knitted Stole
By CAROL CURTIS

are becomine
longer, In demand and
be worn with practically every sort
of costume. This lovely one Is 72
inches, la knitted In a g

square-and-soll- In rose-du-st

lightweight wool. It would be
handsome In white for sports
wear, exciting in lipstick red,
mauve, deep gold for eve-
ning wear, navy or black for street
wear. requires only ounces
of yarn to complete.

Send ZS cents for the h

KNITTED STOLE (Pattern No.
complete Instructions for knit

ting and finishing. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Tr.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

DiplomasTo
Be Awarded

Six graduates of the Medical
Arts Clinic-Hospit- al Vocational
Schoolof Nursing will receive their
diplopias tonight at the Washing
ton 1'ltce school Auditorium.

exercises begin at 7:30
p. m. W. A. Howard County
Junior Collego president, de
liver the address. T- i-SiiK! 5 &K W- - V, --taetor of the

Mr. and Lonsford and ttjr Khool. will present diplomas.operation and
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Dr. P. D. O'Brien will give the
Invocation and the benediction.
Mrs. Pitman will play the
processional and recessional. Mrs.
Velma Grlcse and Mra. Harold
Talbot will present a duet, "Our
yesterdays,

l

Spring (Texas) Fri, Sept, 4, X953

Wives Bring Gifts
For New Base Nursery

Members of the Officers Wives
Club brought gifts for the new
basenursery when they met Thurs-
day In the lounge of the Officers
Dining Hall.

A baby ahower theme was fol-

lowed with pink and blue decora-
tions, and the gifts were placed In
a cradle.

table centerpiece was of
pink and blue flowers with a ted-
dy bear on styrofoam base
placed beside It. Pink and blue
blocks on the table spelled out
"Baby,"

Bingo prize winners were Mrs.
Marden Chlarson, Mrs. Arthur De
Young, Mrs. Jerry Voelm and Mrs,
Raymond Werkmelster, Mrs.
Frank Bennett and Mrs. Evelyn
Walls, a new member. A prize was
also awarded at each table

Hostesses were Mrs,
Jones, chairman, and Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. Donald Bryan,
Mrs. Charles Calvin, Mrs. Jesse

and Mrs. Robert Woda.
A pink carnation corsage waa

Homemaking
Projects
Completed

All girls erolled In summer
homemaking projects met at the
Senior High School Thursday to
evaluate their projects. A water
melon party held after the
reports were made.

Included In the homemakingpro-
gram are foods and nutrition,

and safety, consumer buy
ing, cnuacare analamiiy

Girls mar receive one-ha- of a
credit during the summer by car-
rying out projects In at least two
of these phases.

Fifty-tw- o girls and their sponsors
attended. Sponsors are Mrs. Ro-
berta Wiley, Junior High School,
Mrs. Nancy Annen and EdnaMc
Gregor, Senior High School.

CommitteesTo Plan
PartyAppointed

Committees were appointed to
plan details of the Northslde. Bap
tist R. A. Boo Hoo party wbe the
group met at the Church recently.

JesseMacElreatb,
presided at the meeting.

uunerueu ana noyce uoyie were
appointed nag bearers for the
meeting. Bud Hill was appointed
song leader and led the group In
singing the R. A. Hymn.

The boys decided to include the
cleaning of, a building, In which
they will as part of the
groupprojects.
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NO tOWN
S.M No Carry'" 3rd Main

presented Mrs. Leo Deschand,
guest of the month. Mrs. William
Weaver won the floral centerpiece.

A coffee for newcomers waa set
for next Thursday from 9:30-1- 1

a.m. In the dining ball lounge.
Newcomerswill be honoredguests,
and other club members In
vited to come to meet them. All
newcomers are urged to attend.

The nursery facilities will bo free
that morning. Reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. Francis
E. Jeffery.

The golf club will have a special
meeting Tuesdayin the lounge at
9:30 a.m. to discuss the golf tour-
nament.

Bowling team No. 5 was an-
nounced the winner of Bowling
League championship trophy. Mrs.
Darrell Sinn was team captain.
Others on the team were Mrs.
ForrestEdwards. Mrs. R. K. Gra-
ham and Mrs. R. Rogers.

Trophies were awarded to Mrs.
R. a. Woda, high game: Mrs. J.
C. Alexander, high Individual aver
age; Mrs. Edwards, highest three-gam-e

series; Mrs. O. R. Green,
highest three-gam- with handi-
cap; Mra.1Mark Adams, high game
with handicap,

Mrs. Greenand Mrs. J.A. Thom-
as received awards for attending
every bowling sessionat West Tex-
as Bowling Center.

The fall bowling league win be-
gin ' 14. Those Wishing
to compete should call Mrs. Ed-

wards at

Privatt Instructions
On

Violin, Cello artel all
Bane) Instrument

GRADUATE
BraunschweigConservatory
of Music In Germany.
For Appointment Call

HENRY ROGER
4--41 12
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Service
2404 5. Scurry Dial 4451
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PopcornOn TheCob
Juit a few more minutes and he'll have popcorn-on-the-co- Vil
Pleln, Dubuque, la, farmer, went to harvest his crop of popcorn
and discovered that the record heat had exploded quite a few
kernels. Pleln stands ready with salt waiting for a few more
kernels to open.Temperatures registered In th 60s In Dubuque for
more than a week. (AP Wlrephoto).

Air ForceProduction
CutSaid 'Shocking'

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON IB-T- wo Demo-crat-ls

senators today labelled a
reduction In the Air Force's pro-

duction program "shocking" and
"dangerous," and Sen. Potter h)

asked for disclosureof all
the facts Involved In the 750 mil-

lion dollar cutback.
Senatorial criticism began to

erupt with publication of reports,
later modified that plans to pur-
chase 1,000 planes had been can
celled. The aircraft reduction Is
apart from the five billion dollars
cut earlier this year from the Air
Force budget.

However, James H. Douglas,
acting secretary of the Air Force.
told newsmen the striking power
of the Strategic Air Command
would not be effected "materially"
by the reduction, which he said
was not an economy move.

Instead, he declared, it followed
from revised estimates of what the
Air Force needs and will release
money for other types of aircraft,
some perhaps to be obligated this
fiscal year. Douglas also said that
while someexisting contracts were
affected, it was mainly future air-
craft procurement plans that were
tut.

Secretary of DefenseWilson, an
in IV...yesterday, said were

made "so we can spendthe money
for the right thing at the right
time and for the right purpose."
He declared the reduction would
not affect the current production
rate of 1,000 airplanes a month,
nor prevent the Air Force from
reaching Its goal of 120 wings.

Sens.Hill a member of
the SenateAppropriations Commit
tee, and Stennls an
Armed Services Committeemem
ber, voiced doubts that sufficient
new orders wiH be to
prevent a reduction In over-a-ll

planned air strength.
Hill said in an interview he re-

gards the contract cancellation as
"a shocking repudiation of the

made to Congress
Secretary Wilson that there would
be no reduction In plane produc
tion.

Hill declared, "This reduction
to have been made in- - the

aame careless spirit in which the
previous five billion dollar cut was
made in Air Force appropriations
requests.

"It Is striking that only two
weeks ago we confirmed the fact
that the Russians had exploded a
hydrogen bomb."

III)! predicted the Appropriations
Committee will call Wilson for

9

an at the first

Stennls said In a statement that
any reduction In the Air Force
would constitute "a dangerousrisk
to our security and representa
course of action out of keeping
with the get -- tough-- to -- the -- Reds
speech-- secretaryof State Dulles
made Wednesdayin StLouls.

BentsenSpeaks
AtABCIubMeet

CongressmanLloyd M. Bentsen
Jr. of McAHen was.to be speaker
at the American Business Club
luncheon here today.

Rep. Bentsen, of the 15th Dis-

trict of Texas, Is one of the
nation's youngest congressmen,
having served since 1948 when he

rwas 27. He Is a veteran of the
Second World War In which he
served as a bomber pilot, winning
the Air Medal and Distinguished
Flying Cross.

He Is a member of the House
Interior Committee which handles
irrigation problems. He was one of
the leaders In the fight for
control of tldelands.
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On TheatreAt Webb
Bids will be receiveduntil 2 p.m.

Wednesdsy for construction of a
theatre building for Webb Air
Force Base.

Proposals are to be submitted
to the office of the U.S. district
engineer at 2108 Central Ave. in
Albuquerque, N. M. After the
closing hour Is reached, they will
be opened and the letting taken
under advisement.

Plans call for a facility that
will seat 600 persons

PricesHit Decline
At Livestock Sale

As was the case In markets all
across the country, prices skid
ded at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company's

Bulls sold for 12.00, fat cows
from 10.00 to 11.00, butcher cows
from 7.00 to 8.50. fat calves from
15.00 to 18.00 and stocker steer
calves from 15.00 to 16.00

Heifer calves went for 12.00 to
14.00 and bogs up to 25.50.

An estimated 450 cattle and 40
bogs went through the ring.

Banks Closed

Wi WILL IE CLOSED THROUGHOUT
' THE DAY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

In ObservanceOf
LABOR DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN IIO SPRINO

STATE NATIONAL BANK

'- -- ar,li &-i- 'frJ frttMot-atQg-v'

Wildcat In BordenCountyDue
To PluaAfter Drillsrem Test

A northeast Borden County wild-
cat probsbly will be plugged fol-

lowing drillstem tett below 8.000
feet which recovered only sulphur
water.

The Double U Oil Company No.
A C. E. Sptndler, 600 feet from

the north and 1.6S0 from the
east lines of 484-0- 7, II&TC Survey,
drilled to 8.J78 feet In dolomite.
Druistem test was taken from

TexansAmong

BiggestDonors
Texsns gave enoughblood to fill

several large transports during the
American Red Cross Blood collec-
tion program.

Figures released at the closing
of the North Texas National De-
fense Blood Region Center showed
an aggregate of 90,901 pints of us
able blood collected. Of this, 71,--
4i csme from the various Red
Cross chapters, and 29,482 from
military Installations..

Nationally, the defense center
was one of the three top ones In
percentage of quota attained. It
also bad one of the lowest cost
factors per unit of blood collected

$5.03 per pint.
Here are some of the figures In

this area, showing the chapter,
number of operations, number of
persons presenting themselves,
number of bottles collected.

Per-- No.
Chapter Opts, sons Bottles
Andrews l m 157
Dawson-Borde-n ..2 321
Ector 2 428
Gaines 1 77
HowGlasscock ... 8 1,389
Midland 2 468
Mitchell , 2 354
Nolan 4 811
Scurry 2 315
Taylor ., 17 3,048
Terry . 2 381

r , tK

a

356
60

315
685

Goodni'wAFB..14
2 225

FuneralService
ForMrs. Bell Set
In ColoradoCity

1.178

2,600

2,772 2.S98
Webb AFB

COLORADO CTTxV-Mr- s. Alice
A. Bell, died Thursday morn'
Home at Midland after a long ill
ness, lived in Colorado
City for four years.

260

390

280

313

214

80.

bne had

Funeral services were set for
Friday afternoon at 3:30 at the
Assembly of God Church In Colo-
rado City. V. F. Love, pastor of
the Assembly of God Church at
Wellington, the Rev. R. B. Mur
ray, pastorof the Oak Street Bap
tist cnurch, and the Rev. Charles
Estes, pastor of the Assembly of
God Church In Colorado City will
be officiating ministers. Burial will
be in the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Bell Is survived by two
sons. Rodney Bell of Bangs and
the Rev. Johnny Bell of Kaufman;
four daughters, Mrs. W. C. Tram- -
melL Snyder: Mrs. J. W. Schafer,
and Mrs. T. V. Pearson, Otis
Chalk and Mrs. C. L. Riserof Mid
land; one brother, Johnny Carney
01 l'rovencal, La., 22 grandchil-
dren and 18 great grandchildren.

FLOODS
(Continued Prom Page One)

Laredo 6&V Wichita Falls 54, Tex-arka-na

64, Lubbock 49, San Angelo
An estimated 2.4 Inches of rain

fell In the watershed of once
dangerously deDletedLake Dallas.
me wry or uauas principal water
source, ugnt to heavy rains fell
In the SadAngelo area.

San Aneelo Itself recorded 1.62
Inches of water and Its North Con--
cho Reservoir picked un 881 more
acre feet of water. Llano got an
men oi ram. uarisoad.Tex., near
San Angelo, got a half Inch. San
bans nad1,50 Inches, Ozona 130,
Balllnger .43 andEden .48.

The d rain was
heaviest Thursday In northeast
and north Central Texas as the
cold front moved southeastward.
Gainesville had a heavy downnour.
Bonbam reported 245 Inches, Fort
worm i.BT, ADiiene .68, Ennls lJ.
Waco JS7, Tyler .70. Smaller
amountsfell at 20 or over nlaeea.

At daybreak Friday, the Weath-
er Bureau said It was raining In
College Station, Corpus Christl,
Alice, Ssn Antonio, Palaclos, Gal-
veston, Laredo and Austin. The
front then, growing very llauld.
was north of Houston and Beau
mont ana corpus Christl. It bad
been raining, the bureau said, In
some cities off and on much of
the night, while North Central Tex-
as and West Texas skies cleared.

Some75 miles downstream (mm
Laredo, the new Falcon Lake had
Dackea water tip for an estimated
35 miles and grew to more than
720,000 acre feet. The new lake,
back of a 9 million dollar dam.
had reached 263.5 feet above tea
level. Two ago, nearby res--
laems inougnt it would be months,
perhsps years, filling up.

plug.

weeks

Temperatures tumbled as the
cold frost picked up speed. Some
chilly markswere registeredearly
Friday with Dalhart's 44 degrees
me coiaesu utser5:30 a. re. tern
peratures Included: Brownsville
80. Dalbart46. AraarOle 49. Corona
Christl 72, Austla and Sao Antonio
68, Waco 66. El Paso and,Tyler
64, Wichita Falls 57, Miners Wells
si. sauasK, and AmarlUo 40.

The forecast called fer "consid-
erable cloudiness" In East Texas
sad South Central Texas, partly
cloudy la North Central and West
Texas,where continued dry weath-
er wss predicted.

Cooler weather Friday as to
warm up by Saturday, the fore
casts laoicaiea.

8,333-7-8 with tool open two hours
ana seven minutes.

There was a good blow of air
throughout, but recovery was 2.280

feet of sulphur water. Operator will
run log, check porosity of the Low-

er Pennsylvanlan and probably

Martin
McElroy No. 1 Kelly, 330 from

south and 2,310 from east lines of
T&P, at a total depth of

4,015 feet, was preparing to core.
Hall & Stewart No. 1 Brown. 600

from the north and east lines of
the southeast quarter of
T&P. drilled lime and shale at
8.215 feet.

Hamon No. University, 660

from the west and 1,980 from the

2 Major Oil
Firms Gutting
Production

NEW YORK (A-- Wlth gasoline
stocks at unseasonably highlevels,
at least two major oil companies
have cut back their refining oper
ations with others likely to follow
suit, it was disclosed today.

Sinclair said It Is slsshlns Its
operations for September by 20,--
000 barrelsa day, a cut of about
5 per cent A cut of 8,000 barrels
a day, or 3 per cent, was an-
nouncedby Phillips Petroleum Co.
of BartlesvUle, Okla.

P. C. Spencer.Sinclair president.
said the cutback was being or-
dered "because of the continued
contra-season- al Increase in total
Industry supplies of gasoline and
relatively high industry stocks of
other products."

He said Sinclair's own Inven-
tories of total principal products
are at about the same levels ss In
September 1952 and September
1951, with sales now running at
a new high level for the period.

The Industry has beenconcerned
for some time about mounting
stocks of gasoline and possible
overproduction. The American Pe-
troleum Institute reported a sharp
rise in gasoline supplies from the
previous week to a total of 143
million barrels- - or 28 million more
than a year ago. Inventories Aug,
31 were Just about as high as at
the start of the month, although
they normally show a marked de-
cline at this time of year because
of stepped up summer auto driv
ing.

DrunkennessCosts
More fn Automobile

It's much cheaper to Just
drunk and away from an automo
bile, than to be drunk andIn an
automobile even though It' Isn't be
ing operated, according to this
morning's Corporation Court dock
et.

be

Half a dozendefendants charged
with plain drunkennesswere fined
$10 each, but two others who en-
tered guilty pleas to being drunk
while Just sitting In an automobile
were assessed850 each by Mack
Rodgers, Judge pro tern, who Is
serving during the absence of
Judge W. E. Greenlees.

The remainder of the docket was
made up of a few traffic cases
Involving defective brakes, over
time parking, parking on the wrong
side of the streetand In prohibited
zones.

Three Accidents
Reported fa City

Six drivers were involved In
three traffic accidents reported to
police yesterday and last night.

One of these Involving cars driv
en by Arthur L. Wassonand Hay--
mond L. Overtonoccurred on Mala
Street near the Court House.

The carsof Mrs. U. M, McCom--

ber and Reed Collins were report-
ed In another in the 200 block of
Runnels St, and the third mishap
Involved the automobiles pt Nora
B. Rhodes, 800 Lancaster, and
Charles D. ,Vleregge, UU N.
Gregg, fct 700 Gregg St.

Ruiz To Limit Visit
MEXICO CITY UI President

Adolfo Rulx Cortlnes apparently
plans to limit bis visit to the Fal-
con Dam this October to the Im
mediate area of the new Inter-
national barrier across the Rio
Grande.

WITNESS
(Cwrtlnued From Pat One)

release Duval County's
general election ballots

and stubs.
He said thn clettlnn Jrnrl ham

''very fair" and there was bo rea
son for singling out Duval County
as the only one to have Its ballots
Impounded la another county.

"I felt it waa discrimination
against officers of Duval County,
a reflection ea tbera as officers,"
be testified.

Norris asserted his agreement
to Judge E. D. Salinas of Laredo
to hear indictments against
Laughitn was not a matter of
choosing a particular Judge but a
matter ef convenient location.

Norris contendedconfusion of a
Starr County grand jury over
Laughlln's Instructions against re-
turning any "political" Indictments
resulted from some jurors "want-
ing to be confused,"

He said be was present when the
question csme up and explained
that the Judge had meant he did
not want Indictments returned"for
political reasons."

south lines of 13--7, University Sur-
vey, was fishing. Total depth Is
4,650 feet In lime.

Howard
Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal, 450

from the north and 300 from the
east lines of T&P, drilled
In lime and sandat 3,697.

T&P No. A Spencer,494.8 from
the north and 1,980 from the west
lines of T&P. perforated
from 9,855-8- 0 1 and was preparing
to set packer, run tubing and test
the SiluroDevonlan. ,
Dawson

SeaboardNo. 2 Peterson, 2,006.9
feet from the north and 1300 from
the .west lines of T&P.
drilled In anhydrite salt and shale
at 2.570 feet.

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines of the north half of 111--

EL&RR, released rig. Is moving
It off andpreparing to Install swab-
bing unit. The well probably will
be acidized Sunday or Monday.

Borden
Ryan & Burke No. 1 Cannon,

660 from the north and east lines
of the southeast quarter of

T&P. drilled at 4,300 feet In
lime and sand.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones.
1,980 from the north and 660 from
the west lines of the northwest
quarter of 534-9- H&TC, at a to-

tal depth of 2,650, waited on ce
ment set Thursday.

DEAN
(Continued Prom Page One)

American troops, a group of Ko
reans started shooting.

A Korean grabbed Ms arm and
"before I was able to get my
bands free about 20 Koreans were
on me." '

That night la a Jail Dean's feet
were swollen so he took off his
boots.

"That gave them the Idea," he
addedwryly' "They took the boots.

"The next day when we were
marching north they gave me Ko-
rean rubber shoesbut there were
no soles on them. It was a terrible
mistake taking my boots off."

The general'a wife beard the
news of his release while driving
from Berkeley, Calif., to the home
of their daughter In Monterey,
about 130 miles to the south.

She stopped at an undisclosed
retreatand telephoned her daugh

auoted her as saying:
"The news hit trie like a bomb-

shell. I'm overwhelmed. What I
need now Is eight hours sleep, I
don't wsnt any pictures taken until
Dad getshome. Thenthey csn take
them until they're, black in the
face, He's the hero, not I."

The general's mother,!Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Dean, was waiting at her
home In Berkeley when news of
his release arrived.

Talking, with newsmen here.
Desn recalled events leading up
to his capture.

Dean)told of the events leading
up to his capture.

Tne Army listed nim as
oa July 20 but Dean said he

wss still la action the next day
when "We had a little bazooka
tank busting."

He ssld he made preparations
with one of his regiments for a
breakout at Taelon but feared a
roadblock at a little Korean settle
ment.

The group ran Into the road
block as expected and engaged in
a not-ligh- in leaving mere, Dean
ssld, "We were on the wrong
roaa."

Dean in bis Jeep raced down a
road lined with North Korean
troops dug In on both sides.Dean
and his column were separatedla
iuo intense numujg ugai.

Later Dean met an armored ve-
hicle with 15 American, soldiers.

The little grout) ran Into another
heavy skirmish. Dean made con
tact with his aide during the fight-
ing and "found he had

The smsll group of 17 "moved
out at dark to again try a break
through over tne enountaia."

Tbey moved into the hills. Dean's
aide reported a wounded Ameri
can In their rear.

"I went back and foundhe could
not walk. My aide, myself and
two other men took turns in carry-
ing him In."

Later, while the erotra was rest
ing. Desn hearda trickle of water
and startedout to find It.

"The next Impreseloa I had wss
that of running down . . .," Dean
said, "then I drew a blank. When

awakened my watch showed it
wss a little after midnight. I was
wsy dowa at the bottom Of a hill.

i started to crawl un again. I
either passed out or fell asleep.
When X awakened again a Korean
pauui was passing sot iu yarns
away. I don't know how thev
missed me,"

The general said he then crawled
down to a stream aad hid out to
the brush. From thereon, he said,
"It was an endeavor to get back
out, WheneverI seemedto behead-
ing to success Koreans would see
me.

"The South Koreans tfeat day
had certainly been indoctrinated to
search out Americans."

The gewsl described the Ko-res-

as youths of about 17 er
i "km seemed to be happy aad
excucu pecausewey aaaoeea giv-
en guns by the North Koreans"

He saw tte Reds discovered he
wss a general at ChongJu a few
days after his capture, They toe
Mm to Choagju is a truck wkh
sbout 29 Korean settlers. He ar-
rived there late at night "as owr
planes were bombing the town,

"Tbey put me la a 26 man cell
all to myself."

. T'l n

Six JetsCrash

In JapanAfter

Fuel Exhausted
TOKYO MV-S- Ix American Jet

fighters crashed in Western Japan
today after running out of fuel In
"vile weather," the Air Force ssld.

Five Pilots Were reported ssfe.
but the sixth was missing late to- -
tugnt.

The Air Force ssld five Sabres
were lost la one flight and an FB4
Thunderbolt was lost In another.
The Sabre Is the hottest U. 8.
fighter plane on regularduty. The
Thunderbolt is slightly older.

The Air Force ssid three pilots
crashed-lsnde-d with only" minor
Injuries, snd two others parachut
ed and were listed as "probably
ssre.

wss missing In the ssme general
area where the others went down.

The Air Force blamed a violent
weather front that built up sudden-
ly and put a lid over the Jet's
Japan bases.

Unable to find a 'bole la the
dense clouds, the Jets finally ran
out of fuel.

"They were all eaulonetl for In
strument landings." an Air Force
spokesmanssld, "but they have a
very limited fuel capacity. The
weather was vile and apparently
they could not make normalInstru-
ment approaches."

The Fa East Air Forces ssld
the Sabres were flying from a
maintenance baseon the east
aide of Tokyo Bay to Tsulkl Air
Base on Northern Kyushu, Japan's
southern Island.

A spokesman said the planes
ran into "vile weather" and ap-
parently exhausted their fuel
while searching for a bole la the
dense clouds.

Col. W. F. Evans ssldone Sabre
crash landed on the sir bsseasd
another on the beachnearby.

"One of the other Sabreji
crashed in the waternear Sfclkoku
Island and the pilot parachuted.
The fourth pilot also balled out
we do not have tne exact location.
Both of these men are reported
sate but we do not have final con-
firmation." Evans said.

Fishing boats went to the
of one filer who parachuted

Into the ocean off Shfkoku.
Kyodo said the other pilot Who

parachuted landed oa a house and
lnlurea his leg.

The Air Force was investigating.

Rites SetToday
ForEubanksInfant

Rites were to be said at NaDey
Chapel at 4 p.m. for Maurice Al-

lan Eubanks, Infant son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice F. Eubanks, 208
S. Benton.

Th hjihr. bom at mldnlsht
Thursday, died five hours later.
He was one of twins.

Surviving him are his parents:
two sisters', Sandra Louise Eu-

banks. and his twin, Linda AUeae;
the paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, F. Eubanks, Big
Spring; and maternal grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawless,
Plnedale, Calif.

Services were to be la charge
of Dr. P. Dv O'Brien, First Bsp--
tlst minister, 'and burial was to be
In the Trinity Memorial Park.

HappyTraveler
Greetedly Cops

A lovous traveler reaching Big
Snrlne on a bus yesterday after
noon hardly expected thewelcome
be received on nis arrival.

Members of the welcoming com-
mittee were Police Officers Steele
and CartwriEht.

The bus driver had telephoned
ahead that he bed a troublesome
passenger aboard with a bottle of
whiskey,

The traveler was stuck with a
$10 fine la the Corporation Court
this morning sndtold thathe could
pick up his bsggage at the bus
station,

Tv?o CasesFiled
In ClaimsCourt

Two cases have been tiled in
the Small Claims Court of Justice
of the Pesce Cecil" Nabors since
the court was established last
week.

One case, involving a claim for
debt of 819.39, was settled .out of
court. Other, involving debt of
$42. will be beard Sept. 18, Nabors
ssld.

JackieCulpepper
Named Drum Major

Jackie Culpepper,sonof Mr. aad
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,1598 Scurry,
was elected drum major by the
Big Spring High School BeadFri
day morning. He is orst ware
drummer in the band.

Ray Shaw was elected assistant
drum major. Others competing
were Gwen Gafford, Wiley Brown
and Alvla Baker.

hMa iSMetaBeaenst

Former Resident
Dies In Dallas

Mrs. Annie Keaaemuy, former
resident of Big Spring aBd aether
of Noble Kennemur'. 368 NW. Hfc,
died Thursday in Liana,

Other relatives here teclttde a
nelce, Mrs. Lucile Hararick, aepa-e-

Johnny Griffin, aad three
grandchildren, Johnny, Dsaayaad
Nancy Keonemur.

CharaedWith Theft
chargesof car taen aave Mea

filed against a Big Seriate youth
as the result of the taett Wedaes--
day night of a 18U Ford owaed by
Carmen WelfL The car was recov-
ered by police aad computetwas
Hied la Justice Court by Cart. C.
C. Aaron,, of the police deoert--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Teretha Scott 509

Hillside Drive; Mrs. La Joy Eu-
banks, City; Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Forsant A, P. Kasch, 107 Gregg;
Gold Dlckerson, 406 Benton.

Dismissals W ,G. Decker, City;
Mrs. Martha Herring, City; Mrs.
Aaaie Miner, sterling city Rt.:
Mrs, Jackie Smith, Lamesa; Earl
Reynolds, 702 Mala.

Atlantic Hurricane
May BypassLand

MIAMI in The severe Atlantic
hurricane curved more toward the
north today and forecaatera said
If the trend continued it might by-
passall land areas.

Dangerous 150 mile per hour
winds rsgednesr the center. Qeles
extendedout 225 miles in the north-
ern seml-clrcl- e and 75 miles la the
southern seml-clrcl- e.

All ships were told to stay out
of its path.

An advisory issuedby the Miami
weatherbureau at 4 a. rn. (CST)
located the hurricane, the third of
the season, about 425 miles north
east of San Juaa, Puerto Rico,
roughly a 1,000 miles esstsouthesst
of Miami.

The hurricane had chancedits
course somewhat and waa swirling
northwestwsrd at 18 to 18 miles
per hour. The direction wss west
northwest several hours earlier.

oauaucasoruwesiwara move-me-at

St a slightly lower rate aad
with little change In intensity wss
expected la the, next few hours.
Forecasterssaid the area of dan
gerous winds might grow la size,

Army To Allow Sale
Of Liquor By Drink

WASHINGTON (A-- For the first
time la more than 80 years, the
Army is going to allow letter to
be sold by the driak aad by the
bottle to ceavnaUsteaedaad aea--
commiseieaed officers at
messes.

A directive made eubUe today
says the new system will brieg
the Army into toe with the prac
tice of the navy anaMarines aad
soea to be adopted by the Air
Force.

Sates of Uajaor wul be restricted
to persons over 21 aad the new
regulation says:

'Commanders will encourage
abstinence, enforce moderation,
aad punish over Indulgence."

Until sow, as aresult of a 1961
law'banning the sale ofwhisky oa
Army posts, the practicehasbeen
to allow drinking only from bottles
owned privately by officers and
NCO's and kept in lockers la such
places as officers clubs.

Two FoundGuifry
On ForgcryCounts

District Court lories feaad two
defendantsguilty of forgery Thurs-- i
day.

W. K. Pattersonwss assesseda
two-ye- prison term after hi cosh
vlctloa. W. C Stevens,feuad gouty
of forgery and passing, w.as gives
a five-ye-ar suspendedsentence.

Both esseswere heard Thurs-
day ia 118th. District Courtr

REA ApprovesLoan
To Cap.RockCo-O- p

WASHINGTON tn--The Rural
Electrification Administration ap
proved today a 8250,000loan to the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative at
Stanton, Tez.

RevenueFundIs Up
AUSTIN (A The state'sgeneral

revenue fund Increased 87,112,883
ia August aad totaled $89,4T4.528
Sept 1, comptroller Robert S. Cal-
vert reportedtoday.

EarthquakeRecorded
WESTON. Mass. UV-T- he Boston

College seismograph recorded to-

day a "strong" earthquake about
3,400 miles northwest of Boston,

Has Surgery
Word has beea received here

that Mrs. Loria McDowell Jr. un
derwent surgery Friday morning
at Foundation Hospital, New Or--
leaas,La.
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Many Braceros

Are Held Back
7 Tb AuotUUd Prtu

.Reports that Mexican farm
workers had tried to force their
way Into the United States at El
Paso were branded false Friday.

Reports reaching Mexico City
ssld 800 braceros wera held beck
by Immigration officers after they
tried to storm across the Rio
Grande.

Immigration officials ssld soma
few hundreds of Mexicans gath-
ered on the Mexican aide of the
Rio Orande Tuesdaybut that there
was no attemptto force their way
Into the United States.

They were persuaded to go to
Chihuahua City for contracts to
work and required permit. Mayor
reuro uarcia or Juarez told the
workers they could not pass into
the United States without permits.
Other officials ssld a rumor had
circulated that braceroswould be
allowed to enter Texas without
permits.

Border patrol efforts to keep
alien Mexicsa farm workers from
entering the country Illegally was
reported "easing up" la the Sen'
Diego, Calif., area.

After Atty. Gen. Herbert Browa-e-ll
visited the San Diego area re-

cently, the border patrol took men
from Texas to increase its efforts
in California. Brownell had aald
measuresto keep aliens out of the
country were lnsdequate.

Officials ta Mexico City said
about 600 farmer workers with
proper credentials crossed lata
Texaa Thursday. Similar aumberr
were expectedFriday.

68CasesFiled
In JusticeCourt

Sixty-eig- cases were ffled la
the court of Justiceof the Peace
Cecil Nabors during August, the
docket shews.

Thirty-eigh- t Uaes teUlto 1611
were paid. v

Of the levies, elgat ftees ser
drunkeaaesswere paidaad15 were
laid out ia jail; two assaaK ftaes ,
were paid; oae vagrancy fiae was
paid aad fear laid out; fear dis
turbance floes were paid aad a
like number laid oat; a ftee was
paid fer theft, aad oae fer hot
checks was paid. Balance or tne
fines, all paid, were fer traffle
violatloas.

Fight StopsCars
Two ea stopped traffle oa

Highway 80 near Ceahoraa late
Thursday as they engaged la fisti
cuff.

Arrested by sheriff's racers,
they were fined $1 aad costs eaea
In Justice court acre ws
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Qualifying Begins In 22nd
Annual TournamentToday

Turnout May

BeSmaller
Prospect were tUm that last

year' entry list of Ml would be
approached but a balanced Held

was In prospect as qualifying got

underway In the 22nd annual Big
Spring Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment this morning.

Match play In the meet extends
through Labor Day, which Is Mon-

day.
Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring is

the defending champion. He de-

feated Elton Dozler, also of Big
Spring, by 4 and 3 tab.

Both Maxwell and Dozler will be
111 uie liCJU agaui

Dozler tied with tloane Pultt of
Midland last year for medal honor
with one-und- pars 71.

Bill (Red) Itoden. of Odessa.
three-tim- e champion, was also on
band.

Another perennial threathere Is
Barney Barnard of Odessa.

Of the 32 players In last year's
championship flight,19 called Big
Spring home. The title flight could
have about the same ratio this
year.

C. A. DeWees,the club pro. Is
starting his first tournament here
Shirley Robblns,who has served as
tarter of most Big Spring tourna

ments In the past, now lives In Mid'
land.

The field Is due to be smaller
because Midland, Pampa and
Stamford are also staging tourna
ments at the present time.

Entries, however, are due from
s far away as Fort Worth and

Cleburne. Several of Webb Air
Base's top-flig- ht Unksters will
take part, too.

The Country Club course Is In
fairly good shape, despite the lin-
gering effects of the drought. The
greens are tops.

In the title flight, the Unksters
surviving their tests will play two
rounds dally until Monday. The
finalists wll) play 36 holes on the
final day. That means four times
around the nine-hol- e course.

In all other flights, those win-
ning will play one match dally un-
til Monday, at which time they
close out with two matches.

The largest n delega-
tions are due from Lamesa, which
always sends a fine team here,
and ColoradoCity.

Hammeff Paces

TeamTo Win
A foursome captainedby J. T.

Ilammett, Snyder pro, finished
first In the Pro-A- Tournament
held at the Big Spring Country
CJub Thursday. Nina team were
entered.

The Ilammett team had a net
low ball score of 68, six strokes
under regulation figures. Other
members of the foursome were II
E. (Blue) Goodwin, Colorado City,
W. L. Burns, Snyder; and Bobby
Wright, Big Spring.

Ilammett, a leading amateurIn
West Texas for years before turn-
ing pro, also was the low scorer
among the pros with a 70.

The runnerup team was led by
Tommy Hutto, local amateur, with
a net 67. Bobby Maxwell and Jinx
Powell, both of Big Spring, and
Joe Gunning Colorado City, were
other members of the quartet.

Grady Kldd, Monahans pro, led
the third place team, which had
as other membersJerry Scott, Son
Powell and G. T Hardin, all of
Big Spring

C A DeWees, Country Club pro
here, was the second low scorer
among the pros with 73

The field was reduceddue to the
heavy draw on talent by the
Midland tournament

Vossler Ousted

From Tourney
MIDI W'D Lfi Young Roane

Puct, transplanted Mid-land-

from Kllgore. provided the
big surprise of the Midland Coun-
try Club meet when he clipped big
favorite, Ernie Vossler of Fort
Worth. In first round yesterday

Vossler, who had won six cham
pionships, plajcd par golf under
rough and windy conditions The
Kllgore youth birdled four holes
against only two bogeys for a A

and 3 victory.
In other matches, medalist Ray

mond Lcggett Jr, Midland, beat
Earl Wilson of Midland, 6 and S

Arlyn Scott, Odessa beat Ito
Mlnear, Midland 8 and 7, and
Billy Erfurth, Lubbock whipped
Stanley Ersklne, Midland 8 and 6

Wolves To Mix

With Snyder
COLORADO CITY-T- he Colorado

City Wohes wind up their first
ucek of football workouts with a
scrimmage against the Snxdcr Ti
cers at 7 30 o clock this tvtnlng

A dozen Icttermen arc among
those working out under Coach DU

lard Adair. Of that group only
threeare seniors They are Charlei
Small, Rocky Allen and Jimmy
Shurtleff.

Bob Relly and Cedrlc Bettls are
piping Adair coach the Wolves.
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Principals In Pro-A-m

The winning foursome In Thursday's Pro-A-m Oolf Tournament htld at the Country Club Thursday are
pictured in the top photo above. Left to right, seated,they are Bobby Wright, Big Spring; Blue Goodwin,
ColoradoCity; and Pro J. T. Hammett, Snyder. Standing Is W. L. Burnt, Snyder. In the lower picture,
Jack Wallace, Big Spring, third from left, Is showing other membersof his foursome how far he missed
a putt on the sixth green. Looking on, left to right are Pro Junior Maxwell, Big Spring; Gordon (Mot)
Madison, Big Spring; and Bill Craig, Colorado City.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The coachingexperiment at Southern Methodist University this fall
Is going to be interesting, to say the least

One can set lust about every kind of opinion on the ability of
Chalmer Woodard. the new bead mentor, who lumped from little Mc
pherson College In Kansas to the SMU post If he rubs elbows with the
sports masses

One party said the outlookfor the 1'onles is improved "because
more harmony existed In spring training and the boys will like playing
for Woodard"

At the other extreme, one Is told no Southwest Conferencefootball
camp eerlookedas as the one at SMU did in the spring.

Eastern New Mexico University s Gre bounds,I understand,played
Mcl'hcrson twice while Woodardwas up there and defeatedthe Kansas
school on both occasions,scoring something more than 70 points In the
two games

Yet after Woodard got organized at McPherson,his teams proved
unbeatable.

Incidentally, the next game the Ponies win will be distinctive for
Woodard in that it will be his 100th as a mentor He's been at it for 13

seasonsand his club's recordsshow 99 wins, only 17 lossesandthree ties.

FOUR COAHOMA BOYS PLAYING IN COLLEGE
Four membersof the 1952 CoahomaHigh School footbslt torn

are or will be competingfor placeson collegiategrid squadsthis fall.
Bill Joe Cramer, a stellar end, is to go to Rice Institute. Quarter

back Bill Read andTackle Johnny Bob Turner are at TexasTech.
Back Gary Hoover Is in training with the McMurry Indians In Abi-

lene.

Bernle Crlmmlns. the Indiana University football coach,says the
lots of the n system (In college ranks), will be felt most by
the quarterbacks

'His messengerservice from the benchhas beencut off, sajs Ber
nle. "He'll have to think for himself again."

The Big Spring Quarterback Club, which Is performing a ttrvlce
to the schoolsand the city that compelsthe respect of everyone,
handles a lot of minor chores that the average fan never hears
about.

The benchesthe organization recently built have been mention-
ed before. Little has been said of their quality, however. Unless
some vandal takes an axeto them in the middle of the night the
bencheswill last for years. They're that good and that durable.

The club has also orderedsideline markers forthe field. The
markers, needed herefor years,will be of rubber and,of course,very
flexible.

The markers will make it much easier for thefans, not to men
tion the working stiffs in the press coop, to keep an accurate tab
on the progressof play.

Of the 14 boys working out for six-ma-n football at Knott High School
this fall, eight are sophomores.

BarbecueTickets Should
Be PurchasedBy Tuesday

Omar Jones, of the
Big Spring Quarterback Club, said
last night It was important that
persons who plan to attend the
Thursday night barbecue honoring
the Big Spring High School grtd-der- s

purchase their tickets by
Tuesday

' We hae everything but the
meat on hand for the barbecue,"
Joms stated, 'but we need a fair
Idea of how many are going to
attend a couple of days before the
party In order to know how much
beef to obtain "

The tickets priced at $1 each,
are being sold by QI1C members
Those who haven t been contacted

I
can call Jones at the S P Jones

'Lumber Company, Mrs. Frank

Martin, Elmo Phillips or Ted Hull
at the Hull and Phillips Grocery
Store or Mutt Frederick or Joe
Williamson at McEwen Motor Com-

pany
It was decided at Thursday

night's meeting of the club that
members would help sell tickets
for the Oct 17 performances of
the Barbershop Quartet Singers'
Convention, which will be held
here. All profits from the conclave
will go to the Quarterback Club

Tony Poilus, former Abilene
coach, will serve as cameraman
at all Steer games, at home and
on the road, It was announcedlast
night Film for the action camera
will be ryirnlshtd by the dub.

Deadline Nearing
For DucatSales

Persons who held seasontickets
to last year'shome football games
of the Big Spring High School
Steers have only until Saturday
noon to reserve the same seats
again.

That matter can be taken care
of at the School Tax Office, which
closes at 12 noon Saturday

The office will not until
Tuesday morning, at which time
the ducats will be made available
on a 'first-com-e, first-serv- e' basis

The University of North Carolina
has its own le golf course and
club house.

314

Plus Tax
Tire)

Mass.
amateur golfing bigwigs, assem-
bled here from all parts of the
nation,' gave Charley (Ducky)
Yates, U.S. Walker Cup team cap-
tain, a vote of for his
opening round pairings for the

on
usually links

today.
Yates paired his hottest

Sammy Urzetta of
N.Y., and Ken

Vcnturl of San against
Britain's aces, Joe Carr and Ron-
nie White.

They will start the 14th renewal
of this one-sid- ed

untaln Has won only once In the
first of the Scotch Carr,

amateur,
Harvle Ward

as the British amateur tltllst last
May. White, 32, has been

In three previous
team matches and rates as Brit-
ain's secondbest

Urzetta won the 1950 National
Amateur title from Frank

Venturl has been burning up
this sea-gi- rt course for several
days.

Harvle Ward of Atlanta, and
Jack Wcstland of

Everett, Wash., current National
Amateur tltllst, are paired with
John D. A. Langley and Arthur
Perowne for the No. 2 foursomes
match.

Jim Jackson of StXouls, and
Gene Littler of San Diego, Calif.,
will match alternate strokes with
Jim Wilson and Roy
and urn Campbell of
W.Va.,

J. T. Dillard's returns
to action at the Raton, N, M.,
race track Monday, when she runs
In the big Labor Day
there. The distance Is a mile and
70 yards.

Other Big horses
will see action at Raton Sunday,

Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tucker, goes at five
furlongs Sunday while Miss Cobra,
over a siege of is en
tered in a allowance
race at five furlongs Sunday.

The sensationof the New Mexico
racing season, expert'
enced some tough luck in finishing
fourth in a 6 2 furlong race at
Raton last Sunday.

In a race won by Count Cimar
ron, Equichall was bottled up on
the back side andnever shookfree
until it was too late.

The distance in the Labor Day
will be more to her

liking.
J. T. Dlllard will go up Sunday

for the races. Other Big Spring
people due to be on hand Include
the Bud Tuckers, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker and Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn.

Make Your

From New Fall Shades

and

At

205 Main Dial 01

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors and Always Welcome

Winter Nov
SeasonOpens Weekof Sept.

Cr
Are Invited To Contsct Jim Engstron,Dial

West Texas Center
RUNNELS -- Bowl For Healt- h-

BUY- -1
GET--2
FOR

$9.95 Extra

Britain Seeks

SecondVictory

CupMatches
MARION,

confidence

International competition
wind-swe- pt

young-
sters, Roches-
ter,

Francisco,

competition

foursomes.
England's outstanding
dethroned America's

undefeat-
ed

Strana-ha-n.

MacGrcgor
Huntington,

Equichall Is

RatonEntry
Equichall

Handicap

Spring-owne-d

distemper,

Equichall

Handicap

MEN'S SLACKS
Selection

Patterns

PRAGER'S

Spectators

Leagues Organizing
2nd

BOWLERS SPONSORS

Bowling

ONLY

Dial

Any Size, Black Or White. FREE MOUNTING
Exchange

(Recappabte

In

Walker"Cup

Congressman

I
SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:70x15 4-P- ly $1375
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75

(Recappable) ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd

SeixasPlaying As If He
Intends To Become Pro

FOREST IDLLS. N. Y. UV-- Vle

Seixas Is playing tennis like the
world's greatest amateur, and It's
easy to recognize the Incentive.

It's a $50,000 professional pot of
gold.

The tall, handsomePhlladelnhlan
Is almost sure to sign for Jack
Kramer's touring troupe U he can
add the U. S. National to his Wim-
bledon championship and make a
creditable showln In the Davis
Cup matches In September.

Kramer was a spectator yester
day at the West Side Tennis Club
when Seixas, his gamerazor sharp,
cut down the veteran Bill Talbert
match, 6--0. winning the
last 14 games In a row.

The smashing triumph automat
ically turned what appeared to be
a wide open U, S. National tourna-
ment Into a one-ma-n show, with
Seixas now heavily favored.

"I've never seenVie Dlav better
he was wonderful," commented

Kramer.
Seixas himself said his game ap

peared on a finer edge than at
Wimbledon, where he outclassed
the world's outstandingplayers, in-

cluding this present International
field.

"If I can continue playing like
this, I think I can win It," he
said afterwards. "The only time
I've felt I was playing as well was
In Australia a year ago."

Seixas won the Victorian cham-
pionship In Australia, beating Don
Candy, Ken Rosewall, Ken Mc
Gregor and Frank Sedgman In
order, losing only one set to the
batch of them.

10 B!g Spring CTexay), Herald, Fri., Sept4, 105S

Seixas Is Idle today while tourna-

ment directors push the top half
of the draw out to the semi-final- s.

In these matches, Tony Trabert
of Cincinnati, seededsecond,plays
Budgo Patty, the world tennis,
tourist from Los Angeles, seeded
seventh,and Australiaa Ken Rose--
wall, the No. 1 foreign seed,meets
Sweden's Sven Davidson, upset
winner over Art Lar-se-n.

Then on Saturday, Seixas en-
gages Kurt Nielsen, the big Dane,
in a replay of the Wimbledon final
while the ageless Gardner Mulloy
of Coral Gables, Fla takes on
joung Lewis Hoad of Australia.

Patty and Davidson had thebig
wins yesterday In a full-da- y pro-
gram under a boiling sun. Patty
upset Mervyn Rose, No. 1 ranking

Australian but third seeded for
elgner, 9, 6-- 6--3. Davidson,
seventh In the foreign "list, out
lasted Larson, the San Leandro,
Calif., lefty seededfourth, 1-- 3--6.

6-- 6-- 6--

WinsTop Honor
ABILENE. Tex. Bl-- KS Jacxson,

Negro catcher for the Carlsbad,
N. M., Potashers, today was se-

lected as the Longhorn League's
Rookie of the Year.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 11

113 W. lit St
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Export Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44351
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Braves Still
In Contention

if Tht AiiocUUd irtit
Tht Milwaukee Braves, itlll

cherishing pennant ambttlom, hus-tle- d

home today and tent out a
"help wanted to beatthe Dodger!"
plea to the reit ot the National
League.

The Braves are going to need
Iota of help to get anything Ilka
really close to front-runnin- g Brook-
lyn. With 21 garnet to play they
trail by nine. Even 21 contecutlve
victories wouldn't guarantee the
nag unless the Dodgers were beat-
en at least 10 more times.

Success sounds Impossible. But
then a yearago anybodypredicting
that Milwaukee. Wis, would be a
contender for the 1953 pennant In
either major league would have
been hurried oft to the nearest
doctor.

Here's the situation the rest of
the way:

Milwaukee has 15 home games
left, starting tonight against St.
Louis. The Cards play four and
then the Braves visit Chicago for
a Labor Day doubleheader. They
come back home for a two game
series with Philadelphia, Brooklyn,
New York and Pittsburgh and a
three game set with Cincinnati.
Then they wind up on tht road
With pairs at St. Louis and

A surprisingly consistent club all
season, the Braves have played
slightly better ball on the road
than at home. They've won 4 and
lost 27 out of town and have a
38-2-4 record In Milwaukee.

Brooklyn, a sensational home
! dub'this year, has only six more
f games at Ebbets Field ana 15 on
Ithe road. The Dodgers have won
155 and lost only IS games In
Brooklyn. Away from borne

(they vt won 38 and lost 26.
I The Dodgers open a three game
visit with the Giants at the Polo
Grounds tonight. They're back
home Labor Day for two with Phil
adelphla, then head west for two
each at Cincinnati, Milwaukee and
Chicago and three at St. Louis.
When they get home they've got
three with the Phillies and one
with Pittsburgh before shoving oft
for Philadelphia to end the season
with three against the Phils.

The Braves f slned one distinc
tion over the Dodgers yesterday.
They beat them, 6-- and ended
their visits to Brooklyn with a 6--5

record, tho only teamIn the league
to gain the upper band over the
Dodgers at Ebbets Field.

Eddie Mathews broke a 1--1 tie
with his 44th home run In the
eighth. It came with two aboard.
Later In the same Inning Jim Pen-
dleton belted an Inslde-the-pa-

blast that scored two more. Lew
Bufdette won his 14th game
against three losses, best record
in the league. '

In other games Philadelphia
shadedthe Cardinals, 2-- and Cln- -
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Bridegroom-To-B- e

Wins For Angelo
Bf Ttt AiaoclaUd Fritt

A man about to be married
pitched a club closer to a pennant
in the Longhom League Thursday
night The league-leadin- g San An
gelo colts took a 4--2 decision from
Odessaon Mario Saldana'a eight--
hitter. Saldana Is to be married
Saturday at home plate la Gulan
Field.

Carlsbad dropped. Arteata, 6--2,

ana iiayea juii oactx os ddabs;h,
lVt gamea down.

Roawellcrushed Midland, U-2-.

0
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HOOT EVERS

clnnatl thumped New York, 9-- The
New York Yankees whipped the
St Louis Browns, 8-- Cleveland
climbed into a second place tie
with Chicago by beating Philadel
phia, 0--4, as the White Sox lost to
Washington,5-- and Detroit edged
Boston, 5--

The Yankees lead is now 10V4
games over Cleveland and Chicago
witn zz to piay.

Th Phils' winning run against
the Cardinals came In the eighth
when Granny Hamner triDled and
then scored as he-- knocked over
catcher Del Rice during an at
tempted run down. Curt Simmons
bested Harvey Haddlx.

Ted Kluszewskl of Cincinnati
broke his batting slump with four
hits his 38th homer, a double and
two singles in the Itedlegs victory
In New York. Larry Jansen, who
owned a 24--3 lifetime record over
Cincinnati, was the loser.

Home runs by Yost Bern. Gil
McDougald and Gene Woodllng,
which produced six runs, helped
Eddie Lopat score his 14th victory
for the Yanks. The Browns led,

at onepoint
The Wlilte Sox fell before the

four hit pitching of Bob Porterfleld
and Johnny Schmlti. Porterfleld
pitched six scoreless Innings but
bad to give up with a back Injury.

Cleveland's victory over Phila-
delphia was Its 16th In 19 meetings
this season,Bookie Dave Hosklns
drove In two of the runs In winning
his eighth game and his fourth In
a row.

Detroit survived a Boston home
run siege by Karl Olsen, Hoot
Evers and George Kelt In the late
Innings. Bob NIemandrove In three
of the Tigers' five runs.

t
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SAVE AT HANDY'S

fe?i5m,0

FIFTH .

Grand Prize
BEER

'
CANS

HOT OR COLD

CASE

$2.99

JackGrimmeft

PacesSnyder

This Season
SNYDER (Spl) Thirteen of

the 28 boys who turned out for
football practice at Snyder High
School this week won varsity nu
merals last year and one ot them,
Back Jackie Grimmett, Is a three.
year letterman.

Grimmett Is one of 11 seniors on
the squad.

Eight other memberot the team
are two-ye- ar lettermen.

Coach Milton (Speedy) Moffett
will take the team toColorado" City
tonight for a scrimmage. Rotan
comes here Saturday for a scrim-
mage.

Moffett Is betasassistedbv Hal
Battle, line coach; Horace Bos--
tick, backricld mentor; Jack Dll-to- n,

B team coach; and Jimmy
Williams and Charles Storrs, jun-
ior high instructors.

Those out for the A team, listed
with their weights, are:

Ends Royce Pierce, 165, sen-
ior, two-ye- letterman: Reagan
White, 150, senior, one-ye- ar letter--
man; Keith Pltner. 150. senior.
two-ye- letterman; Paul Hayes,
186; junior letterman;
Wayne Sheffield, 150, junior, m

letterman.
Tackles Robert Haglns, 185,

junior, two-ye- ar letterman: Jim--
mle Rodgers, 165, senior, two-ye-

letterman; Jerry Smith, 184, sen
ior, two-ye- letterman; Frank
Mutton, 220, Junior, reserve letter
man; Naxle Davis, 1T0, senior,
reserve letterman; Ed Joyce, 230,
sophomore, frosh letterman.

Guards SteveBlair, 149. Junior
two-ye- letterman; Robert Bur
ner, 190, senior, reserve letterman:
Shorty Grimmett, 160, sophomore,
reserve letterman; JamesParker,
165, junior, m letterman; Hal
Holllday, 140, sophomore,frosh let-
terman; Robert James,175, sopho-
more, frosh letterman; George
Jennings, 171, sophomore, frosh
letterman.

Centers Morris Hataway. 180.
senior, one-ye- ar letterman; Doug
las James, 182, junior, reserve
letterman.

Backs Bernle Haglns, 135,
Junior, two-ye- letterman; Alan
Snead, 170, sophomore, one-ye- ar

letterman; Jackie Grimmett, 165,
senior, three-yea-r letterman; Ger-
ald Crawford, 130, Junior, two-ye- ar

letterman; Joe Baxter, 178,
sophomore, one-ye- letterman,
Mike Gibson, 155, senior,
letterman; Tommy Ivlson, 140, sen-
ior, no experience: Mardell Ste-
phens, 140, senior, no experience.

Fifth . .

JONES
86 PROOF 62V GNS

BLENDED

SAVE AT HANDY'S

86 Proof-Strai-ght

$2.99 FIFTH

Vernon To Use Michigan
State Type Of Attack

VERNON (Spl) Approximate
ly 75 boys, including 18 lettermen,
turned out lor toe first day of foot-
ball drills at Vernonr High School
this week.

With the season's first contest,
the annual battle with the Lion's
old rivals, the Wichita Falls Coy-
otes, just a week away, It's expect-
ed that Coach Harold (Spot) Col
lins and his aides will waste little
time with preliminary conditioning
before starting rugged drills.

With lettermen available at every
position it might appearthat the
starting berths are sewed up prior
to the first session,but such is not
the case. Valuable players are
missing from may vital positions
and competition will be keen
among the entire squad.

Such 1952 stars as Ramon Tow-r-y,

Gordon Harvey, Dan Borch-srd- t,

Data Dillingham, Robert
Namphln, Jackie Blrk, Tommy
Ashley. Don Bowen and Lester
Dye will be hard to replace
The backficld, particularly, faces

a siseable rebuilding job. The let
termen returning In those positions
didn't see asmuch action as the
returning forwards.

Shooting the works for the im-
portant quarterbackpost will be

Coach Carl Coleman ruled there
was to be no body contact In this
afternoon's Big Spring High School

football workout at Steer Stadium
after an outbreak ot Injuries hit
the team Thursday.

Buddy Cosby,the heart and soul
ot the team's defense, la limping
badly with a leg Injury he suffered
In spring drills. His loss to the
team would be catastrophic to the
team.

Buddy Is one of those rare in-

dividuals who can practically
'smell' an enemy play developing
and thensets about to wreck It.

Others who are on the ailing list
are Tiny Ellison, the rugged tackle,
who also was Injured In drills last
spring; Back Carlisle Roblson,
Back Tommy McAdams and End
Lefty Don Reynolds.

Roblsonwas believed as first to
havo suffered a serious hip lntury
but examination proved It other
wise. He'll probably be in the tuck
of things today.

86 PROOF 65 GNS

AT SAVE AT AT

Jerry Pearson and Robert Bailey,
both lettermen. At the left half. i.iihafV in tha Collins new
Michigan State type offense will
be Bill anving

who Is the fastest man
on the squad. Is th chief prospect

A newcomer is expected to move
into the offensive role
for the Maroon and White. Tommy

,. .... letLvwinn,1,. tarhn Irani
ferred from Sweetwater last year
and was ineiigtoie ior tue team,
will contend for the position with
mn tinker. Coker la a defensive
letterman from 1952.

A brisk three-wa- y battle looms
r ,. hairhaMr. or
spot, with Robert Plgg, DeWayne
Waggonerana unns nreiuiibuuhb
It out Krebs moved from an end
slot last year. He also had the
most highly educated toe on the
squad for
attempts.

Anchoring down the line at one
end will be Jim Sharps,

senior letttrmsn. At tack-It- s

Tommy Nesley and Marvin
Foster are returning. Dick Sew-el- l,

Jimmy Petty and Jim Her-ai- d

are apt to fill the guard
openings. All are lettermen.
Jack Bolton and Roger Dunlap

ColemanCalls Off Rough
Work As Injury Jinx Hits

$3.68

Ellison has a bad leg, as does
Reynolds. McAdams' hip la on the
fritz.

The Steers looked to advantage
la Thursday's drill, showing much
enthusiasm. Coach Coleman and
his aides are well pleased with
the of the team at a
whole.

The team will work right on
through tomorrow, in order to get
In a full week of drills.

Much still remain to be done
between now and the opening of
the season, which arrives two
weeks from tonight

Price To
FAYETTEvTLLE. Ark, JB

Norman Price, former track and
basketball star at Arkansas, has
been named assistant basketball
coach at his alma mater.
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Loveiace,

fullback

development

Coach

SAVE
MORE ON

EVERY
BEVERAGE
PURCHASE

Teachers
Scotch

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

FIFTH

$5.94

B1TDWEISER SSs0Rcas? $3.69

PAUL HiuHiu
$3.48
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LOCATIONS
East Highway 80 Snydtr Highway

SAVE AT HANOY'S

are perhaps the key men in the
centerHot

At the other, end will possibly
b a newcomer from Junior High,
Denny Goodrum.

Two-a-da- y drills will be held
until school starts. The team will
work out behind locked gates at
Memorial Btaaium, Coach Collins
said.

The Prospects: "Admittedly
bright," saya Coach Collins. "It
may take some time to get tho
rather Inexperienced backs tuned
up, but by the time district play
gets here, the Lions should be a
winner."

This was more-or-le- ti th caie
last year. The Maroon and White
held a very unimpressiverecord of
one win, one tie and three defeats
when the competition came
around, then emerged
with Lameia.
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CO MERCURY Mon-3- X

terey Hardtop.
SeniaUonal c,

two-ton- e finish with match-
ing leather Interior.

ffit $2485.
C1 MERCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Actual 21.-0-

miles. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

maUedrive $1585

CI MERCURY Sport
I Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High per-

formance overdrive, radio,
heater. Original inside and
out $1585
'CI LINCOLN Cosmo--D

I polltan sport se-

dan. Drives and performs
like the thoroughbred It
Is. HydramaUe drive, ra-

dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-ton- e finish
with an immaculate cus-

tom In- - ClOQC.
terlor. 3l70J.
AQ CHEVROLET se--T

dan. Radio, heater.
Here'a the best one we've
ever had. It's positively
lmmacu-- (QQC
late. qOOD

MQ BUICK Sedanette.
Dynaflow, radio,

heater. This Is a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.

CO MERCURY Sport

J Overdrive,
new

guarantee

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
. . . but our motors don'tl Depend on it when you

your Used Car Mctwen Motor Co. . . .
you get smoothnessand superperform-
ance And our valuesl They're the best
in townl Many clean, late models to choose from.
Low Prices. GMAC terms. See These Todayl

1QCO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday This car
is a beauty, and a very sharp running auto.
Leather and hydraulic controls A real
honey for the money.

CO CADILLAC 62. Sedan.' Black. Fully equipped It has lost someof Its
price BUT none of Its luxury or appeal A
rare opportunity.

1 Q CO BUICK Roadmaster 4,000 miles
of perfect beauty and V-- 8 power. Can be bought
for a light smart discount

1951

1951

and This
worth. Just

best

Just

deal Just

Dealer

FOR At

SALES SERVICE

46 '76'. $295.
Club Coupe

DeSoto Coupe $1095
lOid Club

sedan $985
49 Mercury Coupe
'47 Club
'49 $595

46 1 $195
46 Foro i pick-u- p

. $295

Motor
208

YOU KNOW

THIS

NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a

number you

DIAL

Sedan.
heater.

with written COOOC?''

buy from

every time.

Coupe

trim

IQ

Sedan.

heater..

Pontlac

Coupe

Coupe

Ford

AND

radio,

CI FORD Custom -
31 dan. Fordomatlc

drive, radio, heater. It'a

honey $1285

MO MERCURY Cut-T-r
sport sedan.

Immaculate aide and
out High performance

economy. Radio
and heater. Original

$1085
CA FORD forJv itt. Radio, beater.

This reflects
care.Take alook. This one
Is above
average. Y'os
CA FORD Convertible.
3VI Radio, heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ-
omy It'a (MftQC
a honey. pllOeV.
I AG Sport

T Coupe. Room for
six. Dependable
radio, heater. Here's tops
In transportation for the
money. $1085
MQ FORD Sedan.

Here's dependabil-
ity worth themoney.Blem-
ish tree In-- rrQC
side and out ?'03

car Is tops In looks and qual

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk. Green $2250
50 Chevrolet

$1050.
52 DeSoto 8 Coupe

Power Steering. R&H. $1995
52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395
50 Plymouth Will. Nic-

est in B. S. . $995

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
HOT East 3rd Dial

lS0 CUSTOM nrSOTO Radio
end heater whit, wall Black
finish IMO vlll handle 301 Slh

t51 BVPEFl RIVIERA Bulek R.dlo,
heeler .nil white will Uret.

ITHACA SHOT GUNS
Slide Action

12 Gauge, 16 Gauge
and 20 Gauge

List Price $93.50
10 Discount This Week

Set our popular
brand riflei and shot guns.

We Give S&H
Stamps

Western Auto
Main Dial

CHEVROLET Stylellne Deluxe. Black
Sedan. The cleanest In town. Looks Just
like a new and runs like fine watch.

TOCO CHEVROLET sedan.Power Glide, rsdtp

lty. We'll sell It for less than It's
you've been looking for.

PLYMOUTH Sedan.The made
and the best one we have. It's been here too

Come' on In and well try to uproot it from
the lot

1QCA BUICK Special Straight shift got
this black honey In and nice as they come.
Well give you the of your life on It
try.

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDS. One green, one black.

1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 sedan.

Everybody drives a used car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

llW
'51 Champion $1250

Olds
'50 Champion $945
'50 Streamliner $1195

Club
'49 $095
'49 Olds

Club $985
Champion $550
Nash Ambassador

COMMERCIALS
ton' pick-u- p

ton

McDonald
Co.

Johnson Dial

DO

DIAL

very Important

(or to know

SEE

Like

torn
In

overdrive

Coupe

automobile

CQR

MERCURY

overdrive,

Right

Rill
Club

Plymouth

Urn
Eait

Dial

other

Green

206

one
one

what

one

long.

It's

'50

MI?IMABlflV

I

W.'re Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sadan.Radio andheat
or. Grey and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or Se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue. .

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
B cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studobaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er,, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sadan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodge
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodge
V ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 44351
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TRAILERS A3

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

Wo'li Still Finance Them With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New LowerPrices On

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Dealer

East 80
nome Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Before You Buy

1D51 OLDS '88' Se
dan. Radio, heaterandhy
dramaticdrive. A one own
er car.
1951 PONTIAC 48' Deluxe
Club Coupe. Conventional
drive. Radio, heater and
new tires.
1950 PONTIAC 8.
Sedan. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. Looks
andruns like new.
1947 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condi
tion. Radio and heater.
Good tires.

11951 PONTIAC Chieftain.
sedan. Hydramatic

drive with all accessories.
A one owner car.

1948 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater andseatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radioand heater
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

USED CAR
SPECIALS

WORTH
C y OLDS 'off A good selection of colors. One
DJm owner clean cars with hydramatic and other ac

'50
'51
'50

1

Snartan
Highway

500

Dial

TRAILERS A3

SomeNew Trailers

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

IIH MODEL TRAILER Horn. 1100
down 1300 financed. Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 RE. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
IMS Cessna. Ito-- lint dwn.
1MI PiperDuster 11150 00.

lest Plptr Pater.
Plaet S1T1JM down.

IH7 Super Cruiser .... 030 OO down.
IMS Plptr Dutttr 11150 00 down.

Ben A. Funk
Airport

Dial er

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
111. RAM. eeerr 3rd
Thursday nlfht. CM
ymD Thompson, n. P.

Errln Daniel Bee

kI2i BIO 8PRINQ CommiDd
try No 31 8t.td
ConcIiTt 2nd l4ondy
aign, wvq p.m

W r Roevru, iaBrt Bhtwm. RteorStr
STATED MEETIria
BPO DU Uxjse Ht)
DSC tod and 4tn Tae
ear nictita, p.sa
Crawford Hoat.

W. a. Ratsdale. SMI
R L. Beato. Be.

STATED MEETTNO
Btaked Plains Lodct No.
MS A.P and AM. te--
err 2nd and 4Ui Thura-da-r

nlthta. l:oo pm. wJ A Matte, W U.
Ereln Danlet See

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST' billfold contalnlnt
i)0. Also, ladles

ton wrlat Plndir please noti
fy Fay naney. luo norm urcgt
Liberal reward.

mk
BUYING

E. 3rd Z3!773

1

DIAL

cessoriesyou 11 enjoy.
OLDS '88's. 2 and sedans.Radios, heaters
and hydramatic drive. Extra clean, one owner cars.
OLDS 33 sedan. Ilydramatlc drive, radio
and heater. Extra clean, one owner car.
CMC Vt ton Pickup. New tires. A-- l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

424

Dial

LADIES

V7 NOW ?
IS THE TIME TO BUY

WHILE PRICES ARE LOW
IEy FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,

heater and overdrive &1fiQ
17,000 actual miles PI'J;pa PONTIAC Silver Streak Custom sedan.

OU Only 24,000 actual miles, locally owned. Equipped
with radio, heater, hydramatic drive and new
premium tires. 10This car is stlnko clean. ... ?

f"" FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Equipped

J I with radio, heater and overdrive. flOG,ft
Color Hawaii bronze P V

ICf MERCURY sport sedan.Radio, heater, over--

3U drive and Sandpiper tan color. tlOft'New engine, never been drievn. p

CI FORD 8 cylinder clu bcoupe. Black. t10ft3 I So new it cevn smells new. Only P AW
f OLDSMOBILE '88' club coupe. Radio, heater and
JV seat covers. Two-ton- e finish. 100

This b a real buy Y,U7J
ttzf CHEVROLET Deluxe Stylellne sedan.Color
3U brown. Equipped with radio, RQ

heater and seat covers "P07"
iCf FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio and heater
3 t Color dark blue. t Q C A

This U the buy, P'u
I AQ ENGLISH Ford sedan. Realclean, color

V black. Makes over 30 miles tOO'per gallon of gas p.eC;rei?

'49 r..?Z. $250
COMMERCIALS

CA FORD n 8 cylinder TAJU 9 ft pickup bed. YJU
MO FORD chassis and cab (ZOCy with dual wheels. ., YJJ
IAQ CHEVROLET lV5-to- n t40y ihort wheelbase truck. ftAtJaf
IAQ FORD 2V4-to- n 143 II.P. truck. C70t Extra long wheelbase pt7J

W. 4TH.

Municipal

Hamil
watch.

Custom

dfocC

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND 84

LOST
BetweenJuly 27th and August
10th a very valuable Pamo-ram-te

Sight (or a 105 M.M.
Howltier. Property of VJS. Gov-
ernmentSmall reward. Anyone
knowing Information concern
log aboveproperty pleasenoti-
fy Jerry Ward.

DIAL

Dial after 6:00 p.m.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE! SO I cent chswlnt mm
machines. IS are established. See
Earl Bohannan. JordanPrinting Compur. lu west 1st. Dial
FOR BALK! Ice Cream, Hamburger
Drlre Inn Oood modern equipment.
ExceUent location. Business sood.
Take late ear. HI health. Priced
rltbt. Bee Charles rule. (OS Mam
Apartment so. Bit Sprint alter
p.m. or phono tie, Hereford. Texae.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n C MePheraon Pumping Serrteo.
Sepue Tanks, Wash Racks 411 Weil
Ird Dial 44)1 or nlxbta.
CLTDr OOCKBDRN BenUs tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 1401
Blum. Ban Anteio mono msi.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
' RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent.
221 W. 3rd Dial
rat 8 PARSER residential eon--
tractor, no o too larte or too email
ror rreo esnmatesdial

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Exltrmlnatlni Company for frtt In-
spection HIS West Aee. D. Ban An
tela, Tttaa Phone S0SS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rrjRNTTURE. RTJOS eleaned. rtTleed,
B ft J Duraeleaaers

DOS tlth Plaet Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL 4441) FOR patntlnt and paper-In-e

BaUafacllon tueranteed rreo ee
tlmaua. Local man. D M. Miller. Ill
Dlile.

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
CAR OWNER with t hoars weekly
spere time to serelce route of new
type amusement merchandise ma-
chines Income up to t)O0 monthlr.
Itoo . worktnt cash capital renulrrd
which la fullr secured Write Roi

Care of Herald, (trim refer-
ences and phone for Interrlew

WANTED! MAN for Inside work Ex-
perienced on trUl preferred. Apply In
person. Dairy Meld, 133 East 3rd
WANTED- - BOOKKEEPER Apply In
person McDonald Motor Company,
308 Johnson

WANTED CAB dmer Apply Tellow
Cab Company Oreybonnd Bue Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED. Pemsle E2

WANTED- CAR-ho- ai
ttrts Apply Everybody's Drlrs Inn.
West Illthway to.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply ta person timer's Ptt Stand
410 East 3rd

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Harris Csfe 301 Orett
WANTED: CAR hops. Apply Donsld's
unve inn

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED- Permsnentsoda fountain
help Esperlence not necessary, nell'a
llin riace urut lOOJ lltn nare

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELF.VISION

Serrlclnt at home Tou build and
keep test Instruments and TV
rscstesr Ease n plan.
Commercial Trades Institute. Write
Bos Care of Herald for free
booklet

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

HAZEL AARON
Invites all her old friends and
patrons to visit her.

ART BEAUTY SHOP
114 West 2nd Dial

w
Motor Trucks

Forma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limeia Highway

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT. JIIOIIT MUIUUnT
Ure. roreerth ktcps children DM
Malta. OU1

CHILDREN'S NURsERY. SI M HI
dar. 'M pet 'WSia. uuu IBM
11th Plat.
WILL DO nabr sitting tsnintt.
Johnson, Dial 1411.

Donornr KiixnoswoRTira not--
trr U reopentot, 1 1.1J per day and

mtal Dial lilt tlth Plaet.
child cane:nithts and oesr wsat
nda. Mri. mid Dial

CHILD CARE or a week. Dial
H7S0. SOS LaneaiUr.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarttn, in.
roumtnt acctptea now, uii Main.
Dial
NDRBERTl BEE Mra. Hubban (or
txetutot cmio cart Hteaonaole ratca.
Dlal4-70-) 70JV4 Nolan. 1
SCOTT'S NnRSERT. Excellent child
ear lot Northeast inn. Dial HJO.
nOLLINO NURSERY. H.M weekly 1
mciuaes meat, uiai izoo ncK
ens.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED, SOS Lancaa- -
ter. Dial 3

IRONINO WANTED. 11.35 mlltd dos-t-

Khaklt, 30 cents. Shirts. IS cents. 1
Mrs. A. i Btoiie. 1110 Runnels, Apart-
ment a.

IRONINO WANTED. SOS Owens. Dial

DQINO IRONINO aiatn. 1704 Main,
rear Ida Doutlas.
WASHING WANTED WU1 pick up
and delleer Dial

WASinNO AND Ironlnt wanted. Dial
44S4I. Mrs. Clark, loot Wsst 1th.

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient serr
Ice 1107 Runnele Dial
WASHTNO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bolt Water
Wet Wash Routh Dry

Help setr
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING H6
SEKINO AND buttonholes.
UUl. Dial

DRAPERT, CORNICES, slip corers,
uphotatrr. Call lor Mlctle, Dial
WILL DO your roucn sewlst or pateh-l- n

rick and dellrerr Dial
100 am to 400 p m. Monday tbrouih
Prlday. Mrs. Vauchn.
SEWING AND alteration) School
clothes a specialty tot Northwest
tJth Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Dattooholta eoftrtd btlU Du turns
np b'rttonn in pearl rwi colon

MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS W 7th Dial

BELTS 9UTTONS, Bottonholes
Cosmetics Dial 1707 Bet

ton Urs Crocker
SEW1NO AND elteratlons Mrs
Churchweli 711 Runnels Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONBOLU COVERED BUT
TORa BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SKIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE RtlTTOIfB

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of sewmt and altera-Uon-s

Mrs rtpole 207H Weit tth
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO lesions dial 4.7531. Mra
Byron Smith. 1)03 Sjrcamore

STUDIO GIRL Coim.tlcs Write Rubj
Taylor. Hit I7U1 Street. Lubbock
Teias
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone

UK East I7lh Street. Od.iis
Uorrls

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J3
OVERSTOCKED ON flat HoUtcln
dairy cowi and btlicrt, prtnger irol--
iitin cowi. iprmftr iiiifm uiueri,
mil kin Hoi it in cowi and httftri
ycarllnK Holattln htllers ready (or
wheat and ttubble pasture palrv-nja-

not profenlonal trader W T.
Crouch Route 4 Kox 326, Arlington.
Teia. I'rione B

CHOICE NORTHERN llollteln 1st
calf belfere and cows Larte herd to
pick from L P a Floyd TannahUl
8atinaw Texas

FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust,
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO
DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade)
Cedar Shingles
(red label I $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 (L $6.50
Vx8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x21 2 Ugh.
window unlta $9.45
1x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors l grade A) $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa llwy
DOOS PETS, ETC. K3

roR SALE;: Dachshund duds aisle.
IIS Female, 2J SSO Marshall Street.
coioraao miy mono uos.

TmmT full
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lameta Highway

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3
FOR BALEi AKO Retuttred Cocker
Bpanltl puppies. 110) East inn. Dial

NEW SHIPMENT tf tropical fish,
plants and supplies. H. al U. Atuart--
um, SJOS Johnson

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOST!

or
STRAYED!

Those folks that pass up buys
like these!

REFRIGERATORS
Servel 8 cu. ft "Gas baa got

it" This one has 70 OK
had U. Guaranteed. ? 7.7--J

Cold Soot SH cui ft Two-ton- e

yellow and white In spots.Real
easy to sweep under. Runs
quiet when not operating.

&T. $49.95
Cold Spot. 10 cu. ft Slick. 2

years old. Unit replaced
80 days tuoORago PIU7.7J
1 Frlgldalre "Cydamatlc" Re-
frigerator. About 9 months old.

So67.5. $209.95
HARDWORK WASHERS

1 Haag. Runs good. Looks

Guaranteed $29.95
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe.Pump,timer
and C50 O
experience ,f,7'7J
1 Maytag Rebuilt Model 32.

Aluminum tub. Perfect 1 year

guarantee $77.7J
2 Thor Automatic Demonstrat-
ors. No plumbing required. Ful-

ly automatic. Used as demon-
strator since June 1933. New

ST1 $219.95
Installed FREE!

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Comnnnv

We Give & H Green Rtamns
207H W 4th Dial

MATTAO WASHER 1H Tears old
Looks and rone like new lot IS. Can
be bou'M lor tlo 00 down and 13 00
week. Unburn Appliance. 304 Quit.

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd ' Dial

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
a beautiful lnnersprlng. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust
worthy Service.

PATT'ON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY'

817 East Srd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4500 CFM Squirrel trp
a fAninltla with niimn aVfiil flott

sin to
000 CM Baulrrel type

er complete with pump and float
tl to

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

for trailer bouse AV

moit new IBS 00
nn nu..n tvah.r tXftetA rnnilL
tlon Ml M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

White electric rotary eewlnt machine
HO Dial

THIS WEEK
Reductions

As Much As 33 1-- 3

mattresses and boxScaley Regular$59 50 NOW
$33.95. Secondsat $27.95.

nlastlc and (rleze living room
suites ot all kinds. Also

Excellent buys
furniture.

In Rock maple

"hromc dinettes, also mahog
any and duro-oa-

terns at special prices all
through the store.

A dmlral refrigerators. Newv

Linoleum newest
Quaker.

patterns In

Stoves new Florence and
Hollv rancm.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY-SE-LL TRADE

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 WestSrd
Dial Dial

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stores and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

months .id.' Dial

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING "

MATTRESS CO.
S13 W. 3rd Ph.

' THIS'WEXS SPECIAL
Donslt dresser bookcaie bed. mtM
stand, la Umt oak .... IMJ0

Stket
i Miitsri

puftNituticI
1210 Gregg Dial sa

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewing Machine,

re8.II4B.50 iuuw
Mew Lavanctte built-i- n bath

room lavatory and cabinet
reg. $139 93 ..... $9853

Used Servel gas refrigerator.
$179.93

Used spartment range . $39.93

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. $34850

$275.00

Frlgldalre automatic washer.
$99.93

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) .... $129.93

I good used squirrel cage 2500
CFM Snobreezeair condition-
er $84.93

Termsas low as$3.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial
1 LATE MODEL O. E. Rsfrlterator.
Looks like new runs Ilk. new Has.
one year tuarantee New price waa

341 as will sen for tlMM. Pay
S30 00 down and S11.70 per month.
Hllburn AppUaneo

FOR SALE- Twin mattressee and
sprints Also, dishwasher to flt Thor
automatic.433 Bee at but East uu.
Dial after I'M pre

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece BedroomSuite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed. DoubleDresserwith
FramedMirror. Night Stand.

S89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style in Rich
Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109.00

w eeip iw (eftVvVwvfjr i
VM4Mti meiiausion

205 Runnels DU14-T90-1

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acrost, the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastlo
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 Eait 3rd Dial
OOOD USED late model Eleetrolus
i.iesnrr irapieie witn attachmenta.
A real bartaln Dial

REAL BARGAINS
NEW CHROME

DINETTE $70.95

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE-W-

Give S&H GreenStamps

CoodllotiseketiHnp:

HZiiitibfa
..shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson QUI

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
p. y, TATE

1004 West Srd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

STORT AND Clark spinet piano. Vsntood eondiuon. like new. Verrnasore.
hoonnst. DialWill

CiUoa. IIH. Dial use Battis,
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MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FOR SALE
t 4 Unit Rig. Doubla Drum.

Complete. Powered by OKU
WaukeshaEngines.9a ft Lee
C. Moore Cantilever Mast
Waukesha powered Slush
Pump, complete with operaU
lnj tools and equipment,
WITH OH WITHOUT DIULIi
PIPE.

1 Franks 137 Double Drum
Truck Mounted Drilling Unit
Ouda powered (2) Gardner
DenverSlush Pump complete
with operating tools and
equipment,WITH On WITH-
OUT DRILL PIPE.
Also complete line' of rental
equipment: Inch and SH
Inch drill pipe, kellys, collars,
blowout preventers, elevat-
ors, pumps,mips, subs,swiv-
els, crown, tongs and rotary
tables.

TOM RAY
Oil Field Equipment

Box 377S .Odessa,Texas
Phones. or

WRECKIHO) 1HT fOBD Y-- IV. OW
motor n4 parti. 3 tew WtM't D.hie I pir o0il. ten vita 7ttll.Alio, wheel inner. Ntw Wettlne.
houn Rttrlterttor. VtU rtlcldalrt.
3 cooleritart. Almost ntw so center
r.uet Oon. Malt r on nt etrt,
DUI mcholt. HOW. 11C7 Mtltu,

ron SALX: Concrete blocks suits.
HI Vlrilnla, Dial after 4:00
p m.

ONLY ELXCrnOMJX Itlla the tltuura cUiotr ron 'mitr" hat t
empty. ton'U be imiit Dial

USED RBCOXDB teat ttcb M
the Retort Mop SI) titla. rbi
ron SALE! ooa w uo sice
radittert lor U ear, tractt im oil
flld oqulpmtnt BaUiUfUon tuarstu Peortroj nidlttr Coapinr Ml
Eait ltd Street.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR worklnf llrls. On
block Iron town. 4M Johssen.Dill

fOUTHEAST BEDROOM. AaJOlntnf
taih On bue lint. 414 DiBit.
BEDROOU WITH ton BOrctl inaprlnto entrance.Close In Id Kite.
bill
SINOLE BEDROOM WIUl OTtlldt en.
trance, ind prlrit Beth. DUI

BEDROOMS rOB tint S04 Watt IUL

laroi air conditioned bedroons.
goto in Dial

CIXAM. COUrOKTABUE room. Ade-
quate parkin epaea On baa lta.
Cafe nut 1101 Scurry DUI MI44.

PRIVATE ROOM WIUl prtTtte blBl.
In Edwirda Hrlfhls ill Hillside
DrlTt. DUI t
ron RENTt Bedroom, print

ror mm only. Ill Ortff.piti u

BEDROOM I CLOSE In.
ed. kltcbcn prlrliedtea ( desired.
to scurry DUI

bedrooms. Special
titn for (our. ISM Scurry. Dial

NICELY rnRNBIIED bodroom lor
mtn Private atrine. Cnvealeoi to
beta Cloe t. IIS Runnels. Dial

PAST BEDROOM. KltcheB prtTUltl
to Park. Dial

ROOM It BOARD L3

ROOM AND board. Oood miala. Oood
ktda Ura B. E. Twltlty. Ill North
Scurry

ROOM AND board. Family UfV. Nle
room, taaeriprmr mettreeiee Pbono

ilo Johnson. Mra. Earnest

FURNISHED APTS. LJ

LOVELY
4 room duplex. Private bath.
All walls newly textoned.Large
electric refrigerator and White
gas range.Theseare absolutely
new. For adults only.
311 West6th. DUJ

5 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath: rrtft-dalr- r,

larit clothx cloaet. BUI paid.
110 Ent Jrd. Dial

FURNISHED aptrtment.
Clou In Dial
I ROOM FURNISHED rimr apart-m.n- t.

Prime batn. Bills paid. Dial

ROOM PURNISHED apartment.10f
Ent nth. Apply 10T Eatt llth.
I and turnuhtd apartmanti.
Prlralt baU). Dllli paid. Apply 411
uuma or oiai vorar.
NICELY rURNISirED tarafa
aparimint and batn. Cloit In KS
Nolan Dial intt.

furnwied apartrarnt. All
bill, paid Couplo prattrrod. HU Main.
Troous. TRIVATE batn. hoi wa-
ter trlrwalrt. UU
tin paid. Cloao In. IIP LanoaiUr.
NEW Mrnlabtd apartment.
Cloar In Prlrtta bath and entrance.
All btiu paid WUI
actept one imlU thud. Apply IMS
Scurry between 1.00 A.m. and I.M
p m

TWO FURNISHED tr unfurnUhed
apirtmenla.Oood location. Near atiop-pi- nt

center. Inquire 104 Eait UUt or
QUI

PURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment.
Reasonable. On bin Una, 104 Eatt
letiv.

furnished apartment Ap-P-'r

The Waion Wheel.
NICELY FURNISHED apirt-mtn- t.

Prlrtu bath, walk-l- a cloeet.
and furnace ntatlng.

401 RunneU. Dial
HIOOU FURNISHED apartment.BUI;
paid Nice neljtibortood. Dial
or 4on
AIR CONDITIONED, quiet.
apartment It per week Adult! only.
Ill Eait 3rd.
THREE tomUhkd apart-
ment! prlvatt bath. Frlldalre. cloao
tn. bllU paid. 601 Main, dial 44M1.

FURNISHED P.rtf.'.nJSi
Water paid uis Scurrr. Dial
or

rURNUIIED DUPLEX apanmanU
Air conditioned. J03-- Hardln. apply
Waliraen Druf.
ONE AND NraUaed apart.
wente AttractiTt eummer rauo Elm
Courta IMS Weil Ird Dial

MODERN FURMIoWSD apartment
Ith new relrliiralor and tnnersprtnf

maitreae BUU paid. Apply 0I rlorth-e- et

ivn.
FUnmSHED APARTMENTS

tflce and clean. 1 od
rrigtdalre. AlreseUtloMtt

nANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

DUPLEXES
I room and bathfurnished. 355
Per month. UnfurnUhed, 345
Per .month. Two utilities paid.
Located to Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

l and furnished apartment!,
puiuiea paid. Prtreie
Suhi. Tate., Flunbtaf Supply,

mllee Waal ttigbway ttT
DESIRABLE ADVCONDITIONKJ na.ty and tone nam apartment-- . Pri-
vet bath. BiUe paid M Josaaoa.Elng Apartmenu

FURNISHED lerare apart.

13

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. LJ
UNFURNUHED apartment!
D'iViiV,1? m "

DNFURNISHED apartment.
ZP'SIU'- - nM Scurry. Dial 4T41Sor

UNFURNUHED J.ROOU modemapartment Cloe to achooL 1104 Au.tin DUI or

UNFURNUHED dapleX.
new modem and clan Near lebwjla,
S claeeu Centrallied heeling Prltea
wdnced to iw pui mil
UNFURNUHED apartment
Nawly redecorated. BllU paid. 40
Korthwert Ith. Dial mn,
FURNISHED HOUSES LS
LAROE furnished houie with
bath. Fenced yard. Water paid. WUI
accept imaU tnUd. J01 Wast llth. Dial

NEW furnished houee.
Carpeted. New modem fumUur.
Adulu only. 1101 auto.

and bath. Cloie In. Water
paid. Ill per month. DUI 44311.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

house and doublo reraia. 1130.
Apply 111 Polled. DUI 4.1311.

FURNISHED beuie. New
Serrel refrtieritor, Coupi only, Mlper month. Dial
MODERN FURNUHED bone.
BUU peld. 1311 Ellt Ith. Dili VI034.

HOUSE tor rent 100111 north
Oreit. 131 per moith. ykyply Sol
Oollad. Dial 44114.
SUALL 3.ROOM furaUhed aouie.Billsptid Dial

FURNISHED house. Water
paid Rear i ills curry. DUI 44143
or
FURNUHED EFFICIENCY COtUtla.
Bills paid im to III per month. A
law Urge bedroom It pot week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Qregg Dial
NVIW REMODELED fumUhed
houses. Kltchaaetu. Frttldijre. Mlper month Near Air Base vaufha'a
VlUtie DUI 44371

NICE furnished house BUU
pell. Aeeept Infant 101 Weit Ith.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
UNFURNISHED houee. 103
Canyon Drlre Apply at 1400 Beaton
or loo llth Wace.

dNFURNUHED ROOM houee. I
baths. IM per month, mi Runnels.
DUI 441ft or or If L. s.
Patterson.

STUCCO house ind bath. Lo-
cated M4 llth street DUI

UNFURNUHED keus. H
per month. 310 North Oren.
PARTLY FURNISHED hons.
Wrltht Addition. 113 natter. Dint

LAROE unfurnUhed mod-er- a
house. 110 Alferlta. IM per

month. Dial liter 1:00 p m.

MODERN unfurnished bans
and kith. Venetian blinds. Attached
Itrno. 1401 Eiat 3rd. Dill
PARTLY FURNISHED, aid
bath, IloO Johnson.

UNFURNUHED hul and
bath. Apply 1100 Worth Oreii.
AVAILABLE NOW. houee.
UcsUd 70S DouUs. Apply MO d.

SMALL COMPACT home,
IM per month, 3007 Johnson. DUI
44llf.

HOUSE and bath, 1401 Weet
Ith, hous and bath, 1300
Wait Sth. Also, hous and
bath. 1303 Wtlt U Dial alter
1:30 p.m.
UNFURNUHED HOUSE. and
bath. Linoleum corered floor. Urio
yard. Phone for further Information.
Dial

UNFURNUHED houee
and bath. 107 West 33nd. Dial
HUr 1:00 pm

UNFURNUHED houee. 133 10
month See at 101 West loth.Kr

FOR RENT
If you want to keep your prop-
erty rented. Let me look after
It.
Extra nice new du-

plexes.
A. M. SULLIVAN

2011 S. Gregg
Dial or

HOUSE and bath. BUU paid.
tii per month. Apply apt West 7th.

WANTED TO RENT L8

ATTENTION CIVIC
MINDED CITIZENS

OF BIG SPRING
Project managerof paving pro-
gram, who will build your new
city streets, desires reasonably
priced furnished or unfurnish-
ed accomodationsfor family of
five. Desire this for approx-
imately one year.

DIAL
For This Listing

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At 3545

11x30 ft iirsie bulldlnr, A- con
struction. CompoelUon shtnil roof.
S Inch Hemlock drop sldlni, Over
head door, Prlmt coated for paint

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
FOR RENT) Small bnalnsis bulldlnr.
001 Eiat Jrd. Suitable far iraill busi-
ness or itortf. Cheap rent Set
BUI Eerier. 60S Eiat 3rd.

for sale: v. r w mu tad fir
tcret of land DUI 44133

DUE TO ninesi want to trad my
qulty In Horn Hotel for property In

or clot to Bit Sprint, u interested
apply 311 North Scurry, Mri Cora
Anderson.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERN hous to. b
noted AU toes. IJM0. Jo BplaU.
107 North Oollid.

SPECIAL '

Nice on paved
k street Wall to wall carpet

Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment.

804 Scurry Dial.

For Sale By Owner
1 year old boat oa
large corner lot AH grassed.
Back yard fenced. Central

duct 50,080 BTU
floor furnace, picture Mrladow.
Attached garage with auto-
matic washer connections.
Down payment part xaih and
terms. Low cost Of I. loan.
After Sept7th this horn avail-abl-e

for rent or sale.

j 1200 COLLEGE AVENUE

.- -'. - -
f-- 'r

w--4 . rft-- Sl n

". . . guesswhat happenedto
that parrot we got In the
Herald Want Adit"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed,

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls '
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

By Owner
HOME In Ssn Anrelo.

completely furnished, for ail or
trad WUl Uk tqulty In modern trait-
or bouse for my equity and furnish.
Intl. DUI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn f Better Listings"

Dial 44)902 800 Lancaster
Edw KU. Lsrely bom- -

til kitchen. Formica bath.
Completely carpeUd.
Fenced yard.
Unique brick 3 -- bedroom, a baths.
Beautiful draw dripes tbrouth out.
Central heitlnf.
Redecorated bith, lra.71 ft. lot. Pared. 1100 down.
Wash. PL Lovely new
home. paymenU ilk rent,

brick. Larte.lot Pretty ftneed
yard Priced 111.100.
Lovely aton rotU.
Knotty pine dea Ilk baths. Fenced
yard.
Near eollefe. New horn.
Hut Urlng-roo- Compact kitchen,
Walk-I- closets. Fared street.
EieeUent buy. 4 Urte room. 'Car-
peted, a. L loan. SmaU equity, ill
a month,
Larie bom. 1 baths. TJt.

ind kitchen serosa tho
front. Patio. Fenced yard. Furnished
tueat house

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUI or
Office 709 Mala

Lane roomlsr house. Furnished.
Downtown dlitrlct,

on DUte.
oa FennsylrtnU. .

Future basinets lot, Clost la with I
houses.

home, 1 baths, carpet and
drapes. Located In Park MIL

1 bsttis, WaihlntiM
Bird
Beautiful bom In Park B1U.

on Vine.
bom on Stkdlum.
brick, a baths,. WIS con-

sider com trad.
A real bartatn la duplet,
somebeautiful loU oa MounUln Park,
Washlntton Bird, and west IHa.
F H, k homei. 1141 down.

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI See Qregf St

1100 will put yoa la the Orociry
Buslatsi with llrlnj quartera.
TraUer courta Beit location.

homes priced to ten.
4 and borne. 11000 down.
Beit business location! pa Oreit.
Johnson, and Ith street.
FOR SALE by owner.
home. Located la Airport addition.
Prlc 13000. 1110 down. DUI

baroain a told immedUtely, For
alt by ewnir, New bout

with Its ft, Urine epece. AtUcnid
t irate. Dial alter 1:00 pm.

HOUSE and bath. Fenced
ataea yara. aa air bwibiw
Fnttt trees. Fay equHy. Dial
FOR SALE: Modem hous.
wui consider smaller housa la trad.aul una,
FOH BALE) New hous,
also, child's pUyhouie. is Eatt lJta.
ConUct Luther Cslemsn, till John-to-

Dial 44771."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRIN9 TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance) .

MOVING
ACROSS THR STREET
ACROSS THR NATION
InHirtMl 4trvs RwHW
Cratfftfl ami PMkltif

104NoHinStrw
T. Willard Ntfl

Wv1. 44221 a

siiiejki,- - rssyssat?sss

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

bousee with 1 bath.
nek boul. 17100

bsUj and M. S300S.
houst, 11000 down. IIIOO.
CoUete HOOO

Larte houi. aoto In, HMO.

Lane IV room Clean lesetd. Sltoe.

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS OreM Dial

FOR SALE
New bouse. Clost
to Air Base and school. $700
for equity. Fart of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of SUte so must
sell my Urge bome In Edward
Heights. Good Undscaplns.
300'xl50 lot. large double
fiarage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 80S Ed-
wards Blvd. 'or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

AVION
VILLAGE
STANRARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

SLAUGHTER'S
double cirift and apart-

ment U70O.
Carpeted and Sarti apart.

Bent 11700
new rumUhed house.

11000 down. Total IIMO
Emma SUugbter. Agent

IMS Gregg Dial
KEWLT DECORATED room
house Double laraco. Die urateapartment.,M00O down, balsact oa
terms 703 Oollad. DUI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"Ml E t--t B 7iV4Lwassssi

fWOlXsHVOUAREFARi
, AVY3R.NER,
WECOMCWWEKlVtoU

JPHCWE- -

TROUBLE
r"3 V ,,r-r,r-- lf

,lf-- M,

Where Your Dollars

D Dtubla Duty

4
GUNS

New . Unel
Revolvers,Autematlct,
Rifles. Shot Guns.
We alio itock complete
line of parts for all mike,
of Electric Racers.
Used Radio. Tabl enJ
Combrnattenfrom $C0O to
$4&ee.
Electric Irons. $?.50 up.
Uiod 9uarsntsed watches.
M.00 up.
Spray Gun. Good. fJO.08.
New metal Feet Locker.
H.ee.

JIM'S PAWN SHOt
a

at roil eerUeet ucoarealeaeei

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house and farage, 0.

11,000 down, owner will
carry balance. Immediate' pos-
session.

Apply
1802 JOHNSON

MAR& ROWLAND
'107 West 21it

Dial or
New s eerimle baths,
carpeted.Dripes. Corner Ut, Central
hoatlai.

with lire master bedroom
on IMI300 ft. lot. Truly a real horn.
Lorely Carpeted throuib-ou- t.

Til kitchen. Ample closet ipse.
Beautiful yard On parereenL Own-
er leering town. A real buy

horn. Attached farm.Cloe to Junior Collet. ItOO down.
horn on corner lot. 11.000

Owner carry ptptrt at imaU month-
ly payment.

hous with t baths, liotiss
ft. lot. Close la. Very small dowa
Jioyment, Owner tarry papert.

home. Trad tor firm,
horn. Beautiful yard. Trad

O. I. for farm

FOR SALE
Soma iwtn hornet In Washlnitoaand
Edwarda Helthu.
Sertral new duplextt lor
sal or trad.
Bom homes. Well locat-
ed. Really priced to tell.
Sercrtl apartment houtet fcrmilm
Sood rents,

heusei em rtailh
sidt with low dowa payment.
10 aeris 10 miles cut. LoU of toed
water. Oood land
Sit acre IracU out of city UmlU
with city water and Ufhu. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE

Trailer Court with 3V4 acresof
ground.All way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street. Plenty room
for motor lodge or other large
operation. Priced to sell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart-
ment for rent
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
Uke some trade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
NICE LAROE lot. 10x131 feet. Ptrt--
Mll Addition. Dial
EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdwoU
Lane and Kentucky Way, rated.
Dial

NICE LEVEL lot, Oirti and shrub-ber- r.
DUI

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran farm
Loan around Qateavllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUTUTO) SELLXWO) or renniacmg
your firm it ranch r See Dick Clifton,
EaulUbU RepnienUUT. SOS liatu.
Lt-4r- Uan front
M0OO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN rATMENT
Frt EiUeiate

All Types BeaUeaUal and L
iaattiil Taaoee. .r. H. a. ArrsovED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
Ill Bran DUI

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO down payment.
M months to pay.

Free ttlmat.
Dial or

2011 Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup ft Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlitenienBoot Shop

602 W. Jrd Dial

ALEX
Tailored" Seat

Covers
Cuitom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gr9f A

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local Anal Lang
Distinct Mavers

Of Heusahele! Gaade
ItrHfwts 1 InwUraeJ

Firearaaf Staraaa
Cratlni & Paeklrvg
100 South NetM

Dial or 32

Carrier lit A Nataii

Byron Ntt.l
Owitar

FOR SALE
New arret Uae. fifamJ Structural Stael

Water WetT Ciefa
In aN ettea.

ClattiatlliT PalebB tutJm ernw
iMHtf eei e switidsa,

Maia ta Of aW.
WIMiYSCRAP
tRONAMrrAL

BrS SFRItM WOtJ
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Minster
1507 W. 3rd Dial

,. -- - - j1

New Officers Are Elected
By Bethel BaptistChurch

LUTHER (Sol) NW officer nr
the Bethel Baptist Church have
been elected for the coming anc--
ciauonai year.

They are Mrs. Web Nix, church
clerk; A. Q. Smith, treasurer:Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Puckttt, Mr. snd
Mrs, A. O. Smith, messengers:W.
A. Ttawllngs, sons leader: Mrs.
Bonnie Bryson assistantsong lead
er: Joyce fiix, pianist: W. a.
Puckett,Sundayschoolsuperintend-
ent: O. n. Crow, assistant super-
intendent: Mrs. Mabel Underwood,
secreUry; W. B. B. T. U,
director; Bill Crow, assistant B.
T. U. director: Mrs. Mabel Under-
wood, B. T. U. secretary;Mrs. F.
L. Bass, B. T. U. pianist, and W.
A. Rawllngs, song leader.

The Rev. Glenn Napper was

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Freih Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dili

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Feed
At Its Rett

Tennessee
MILK CO. ,

907 E. 3rd

SATURDAY

ONLY
'

$1.69
And this Ad gets you one
dozen miniature portraits
of your child. Infant to 12
year olds.

.Chancellor Studio
1010 Oregg Dial

drV
lMMlilfj'llA

More? Want
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

OLD CROW
BONDED .

100 PROOF

5th .. .

IN CANS

Na. San

ordained minister at the IIU1.
crestBaptist Church In Big Spring.

Billy Hanson Tlsted Hugh Wal-
lace In Coahoma last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Blater of
Alabama visited Mr, and Mrs, Don
Lockhart recently.

Sue and Jimmy Lockhart spent
last week with Dale MeCUnton In
Big Spring.

Don Lockhart took his grand-
mother, Mrs. S. Lockhart, to
Brown's Hospital In Cisco last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Owens of
Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Owens of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lewis recently.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hogan visited
relativesIn Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Web Nix, Glenda and Joyce
made trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

Recent dinner guests In the O.
R. Crow home were Mrs. Crow's
aunts and uncles, Mr. snd Mrs.
Dud Agneu of Riley and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Owena. of Temple.

Terry Roberts of
was also guest In the O. R. Crow
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson and
children vlilted Mr. and Mrs.
Arvel Ward In Bis Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Gill
and son, Gerry of D.
D. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. nalph
Proctor. Mrs. Is Mrs.
Proctor'slister.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ttasJlBmFijfHji

Pay W

5th

5th

BBBaVeapBBlBBwBBVBjafle

86
STRAIGHT BOURBON

5th
BSBawBatBaBBBBBBwawV

ON

Anfete

Stephenville

Zimmerman
Washington

Zimmerman

ForsanResidents
EntertainGuests

FORSAN (Sp'l) Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Grant and children of Sny-
der re visiting Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Grant, Jimmy and Gary.

Mrs. Hcrschell Stockton, Buster
and Judy of San Angelo havebeen
visiting Mrs. Stockton's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. B. D, Caldwell.

Mr. and Mn. Jesse Overton and
children ind Mrs. George Over-
ton have returned from trip
through Oklahoma. Missouri, Iowa
and Kansas,

EvangelistsAre
Continuing Reviv

Evangelists D. U Laughlin and
Mrs. Laughlin are continuing re
vlval at the SecondAssembly of
God. 15th and Dixie. Mrs. Laughlin
Is presenting an Illustrated "Bible
lesson each evening at 7:90 p.m.

Rev. LaughUn's sermon topics
are as follows: Friday, "The Un-
pardonable S n": Saturday,
"Where Were You Born?"; Sun-
day, "Four Great Cannots of the
Bible"? Monday, "Life's Story":
Tuesday, 'God's Mysterious Ts."

Sunday at 11 a.m. he will preieb
on "God's Bee Hive!' following Sua-da-y

School at 10 a.m.

Sam Hall, son of Mr, and Mrs,
A. G. Hall, will leave Saturday for
Wentworth Military Academy, Lex-
ington, Mo. Ho Is entering the acad-
emy this year as asenlor.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Be Wistr Compare!
Ste M

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 2Vt Dividend en Semi-Annu- Premium.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture er Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reductloi of Prescribed Rate. '.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN SiT THE SAmV

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO,
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

214,Va Runnels Dial er

Why Your Business
SATURDAY

OLD CABIN
6 YEARS OLD

86 STRAIGHT BOURBON

$3.49

tOM MOORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON CtO 1A

Proof, 6 Years Old 5th , HrO.ITr

,,

1

-- . - v. . M, ,

a

I

a

$4.49

OLD HICKORY
PROOF

. $3.49

-

a

I

a

t

'

PROOF

PROOF..
IN CANS

1 tftra 1

-

. . .

86 . .

0 G.N.S.

.

IN CANS

6 CAN PAK 75c

SHOP

BIG

Agent

PRICES

LOG

MELROSE GIN

$2.99

FALSTAFF BEER

CASE $3.44

BERGHOFF BEER
CASE $2.89

JAX BEER
$3.44 Cast

OUR WEEK-DA- Y SPECIALS
Yi PINTS AND PINTS

MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Highway Acres, FrewVeteran Hatailal D4l 44MI

--UTT-"". " ?.'f''."it-'M.;""- !" " ' j ""JI'n5TtfH '"'tTtWr-'"J,- J
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KID SHOW
SATURDAY MORNING
SHOW STARTS-9:- 30 A. M.
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JusticeSaysTodd
Bond Will Be Heavy

DALLAS to Justice Glenn Byrd
says It will take at least 25.000
bond for hoodlum Jack Todd to
get out of jail again.

The police character, 31, Is held
on assault to murder charges In

the shooting Wednesday night of
Chester Crampton, 27, Dallas used
car salesman. Todd and Cramp--

ton argued In a tavern. Crampton
la In critical condition.

jZZjZ''iu p

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

FIRST RUN IN
DIG SPRING

1M
Saw
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

fi.lii li'.f fUMi

IA1PH MOUtBSON
ANN TODD

HIGH. PATRICK

MIJU1D TWU UNH1P ArmTl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-:-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

MVXPIV 5i
iieir WfA7X!J

SUSAN CH0T-PA0- 1 KMT

t UlSflWl RtllWIOUl KtlM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

USA

j sk Miriorie

US

PLUS. COLOR CARTOON

-- $

Limit 1 pair to a customor

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

5;i
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SevenMore TexansAre freed
In Friday ExchangeOf POWs

B7 Tht AllMttltd Pratt
.Seven more Texans started

home as repatriatedprisoners of
war Friday.

They were released In the samo
group with MaJ. Gen. William
Dean, the Reds highest ranking
prisoner and their prise captive.

The Texas repatriatesare:
Sgt. John Klawlnsky. Willis Sgt.

DUly Wallace. Fort Worth; Lt.
Leonard Dounds, Fort Worth: Lt.
Carl Lundqulst, Georgetown; and
Lt. Stanley Zimmerman, Amarlllo.

Zimmerman, repatriatedminutes
before Gen. Dean, was one of
many to greet the smiling, grey
headed officer.

'I remember you," Dean, beam
ing, told the Texan.

Another native of Texas. Capt.
Claude Doren, 37, son of Mrs. Vir-
gil Boren, Dallas, was among
those returning. Boren, born In
Wlnnsboro, had been a prisoner
33 months. Ite has been In the
Army 20 years. He Is a resident
of Santa Rosa, Calif.

The gleaming white Navy hos
pital shir Haven brought five
Texans Into San Francisco. They
wero Navy gunner JesseMcElroy,
Sherman; Sgt. Jesse Bingham,
Raymondvllle: Pvt. O. D. Snecd.
Fort Worth; dpi. Purvis Webster,
Hearne: and Cpl. Arllnd Welch-ma- n,

Brookshlre.
Another Texan who has been a

patient In Tokyo Army Hospital
left by plane for the U, S. He Is
Pvt. Merle Pitt of Canyon, Tex.

Four Texans were aboard a
military plane that brought 37 sick
or wounded to Travis
Air Force Base, Calif., Thursday.
They were Sgt. Antonio Esplnoza,
San Marcos; Sgt. Manuel Vaques,

DallasMurder

Still Unsolved
DALLAS to The chief of High

land Parkpolice said today he was
"grasping at straws" In the mur-
der last week of Miss Sclma Ull- -
nyin.

W. II. Naylor added "We are
not up against a stone wall. There
are too many people who may
know about this that we have bad
no opportunity to question.

After lie detector tests had vir
tually cleared a middle-age- d wom-
an In the bludgeon murder of the
spinster, 49, Naylor talked with
three men and two women he
hoped would throw light on the
slaying.

"They didn't help us a bit,"
Naylor said later. He refused to
discuss the five's identity, social
or business connections with the
dead woman.

Miss UUman's body was found
last Friday by a frjend attracted
by the prosperous woman's kitten
scratching at the front door of the
dead woman's fashionable home.

Police have established that the
woman was beaten to death two
days earlier. The murder Instru-
ment Is believed to have been a
brassornamental Chinese pitcher.

The prize clue until today was
a date book which Miss Ullman
kept and which contained names
and some parenthetical remarks.
A woman, mentioned In the book
more than any other one person.
Is wanted for questioning by High-
land Park's police.

"We have not been able to find
her," Chief Naylor said. "She is
not a suspect for she was in On-

tario, Canada, when the murder
occurred."

L. C. Barrow Charged
DALLAS to L. C. Barrow, 40,

brother of Clyde Barrow, desper-
ado of the 1930s, has beencharged
here with illegal possessionai

Suicide Is Ruled
HOUSTON lclde has been

ruled In the deathof John Thomp-
son, 48, found in his apartment
here yesterday shot through the
right femple. A revoher lay
nearby
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Dallas: Cpl. Ralph Ramlrer, El
Paso; and Sgt. Lionel Trcvlno, San
Juan.

The Haven was the third ship
to return the freed POWi to the
United States and the first to bring
back sick and wounded.

The Haven discharged 97 Army
men disabled by wounds or mis-
treatmentand disease In the Red
prison camps. They were taken to
Letterman General Hospital, San
Francisco,' along with other Army
and Air Force men among the to-

tal of 475 military patients
aboard.

The fourth of the POW ships,
the Marine Adder, with 367 well,
released prisoners Is due In San
Francisco Saturday. Two more,
the General Pope and Marine
Phoenix, are due next week. Three
more are expected before the last

U.S.May UrgeU.N.
ChineseIssueDelay

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. to

The United Stateswill proposethat
the coming U. N. General Assem-
bly postponetrie questionof seating
Red China for another year, in-

formed quarters said today.
These sources said the United

States already has consulted some,
delegations and Is confident the
Assembly will sidetrack the Issue,
at least until Its 1954 session.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vlsh- -

Sen. KennedyAnd
FianceeTakeOut
Marriage License

NEWPORT, R. I. to-S- en. John
F. Kennedy and Miss
Jacqueline Lee Bouvler .1 Newport
were Issued a marriage license
yesterday at City Hall.

They will be married at SL
Mary's Catholic Church Sept. 12
with Archbishop Richard J. dish-
ing of Boston performing the cere-
mony.

Kennedy, wearing a sports shirt
and summer shorts, borrowed a
coat and necktie beforeposing for
photographers.He gave his age as
36 and Miss Bouvler said she is
24.

They met last year while she
was an Inquiring reporter for the
Washington Times-Heral-

Russia, Iran Sign
TradeAgreement

TEHRAN, Iran Ml The Tehran
press saysRussia and Iran have
agreed to Increase trade between
the two countries by almost 100

per cent.
A new barter agreement signed

yesterday will supplement a pact
signed last June., the newspapers
said. Russia reportedly will send
Iran 20,000 tons of sugar, 15 mil
lion yards of cotton goods, 5,700
tons of Iron and steel products, 50
tons of copper, nickel and bra,
plus Increased amounts of chem
icals and electric and other equip
ment.

In exchange, Iran's exports to
the Soviets will Include 10,000 tons
of rice, 2,000 tons of tobacco. 5.000
tons of raw cotton, 30,000 tons of
lead ore, 6.0C0 tons of Iron ore
and sulphur, oil sccUs and food
stuffs.

Power Of Suggestion
MaybeGot Stronger

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. 1

"Hottest weather I ever saw,"
mused patrolman Carl Baker of
Sparta as he drove to Grand Rap-Id-s

yesterday.
"Gettln" hotter," he mused a

little further along on his
police-busine- Journey.

All of a sudden heknew It was
more than the degree
weather having effect. He saw
smoke. His car was on fire.

Baker doused the b)aze which
apparenUy had started from a
short circuit.

TONIGHT
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of the captives freed land on Unit'
ea stalessou.

Nineteen Texans are due on the
Marine Adder. They are:

Sgt. Louis Amjbor, Mathls; Sgt.
A. J. Becker, Waco; Pfc Simon
Bynum, Overton: Pfc. John Day,
Arlington: Cpl. Rex Dodge, Clute
City; Cpl. GUberto Galvan, Ray-
mondvllle; Cpl. Huey Harris, a;

Sgt. Robert IUnoJosa, Weslaco;
Cpl. Alfredo Humada, Cor pus
Christi; Pfc. Edwin King, Fort
Worth; Sgt. Wesley Little, 810
Mlnchew, Mart; Sgt. Mardus o,

Carrlzo Springs; Pfc. Thom-
as PeasnerJr., Dallas;

Cpl. E. J, Prcece.Del Rio; Cpl.
Roy Ratlltf, .Amarlllo: Cpl. Jose
Rodriguez, Sherman; Cpl. Mllburn
Starncs, Amarlllo; and Cpl. Lester
Williams. Kemalj.

Insky served notice two weeks ago
inai ne woum press to seat the
Pelplng regime when the Assem-
bly opens Its three-mont- h 1953 ses-
sion Sept. 15.

Since then the Soviet newspaper
Pravda has been giving the China
representationquestion a big build-
up. It insisted that the seating of
the Chinese Communist govern-
ment In the U. N. Is "an absolute
precondition" to the preservation
and consolidation of International
peace.

The Americans, however, have
decided to follow the same pro-
cedure they Used last fall to avoid
a showdown on (he seating of the
Chinese Reds. At that time, the
United States succeededIn pushing
through a resolution saying simply
that the Assembly wouM postpone
for the duration of Its seventh ses-
sion consideration of all proposals
to exclude Nationalist China and
scat Red China.

The United States won an easy
victory then because tho Chinese
Communists were fighting U. N.
forces In Korea. Many of the 17
U. N. members which have rec-
ognized the Pelplng regime voted
for postponement The U. S. pro-
posal was adopted 42-- 7 with 11 na-

tions abstaining Only the five So-

viet blac countries, India and Indo-
nesia voted against the postpone-
ment.

The situation has changed some-
what as a result of the Korean
armistice, but the United States
will contend that the China repre-
sentation question should await the
outcome of the forthcoming Ko-

rean peace conference, at which
the Pelplng government will play
a leading role.

Some of the Western Allies, as
weM as some neutrals, have made
declarations recently favoring the
admissionof Red China to the U.N.
but most of them have refrained
from committing themselves lo
supporting such action at the com-
ing session.

This Is true of Britain, Norway,
Swedenand Denmark.

Spokesmen for those countries
here say they have not yet re-

ceived any final Instructions.
The United States Is understood

to be particularly anxious not to
have another open split with Brit-
ain and other major allies so soon
after the recent differences over
India's Inclusion In the Korean
peace conference.
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For dating or where formals are not (and for

too), take along an sleek, Weave

Suit in or Brown. The weave a smart, shadow

effect and is campus in the new,- - athletic look.
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Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Labor Day, September 7th

Shop Early, Save More On Anthony's

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS
Available Only Between 8:30 And A.M. Saturday

SOCKS
Slightly Irregulars

Quality

PRS.
$i

SHOP YOUR FRIENDLY
STORE SPRING

WEAVE

evening dancing, required

Sundays, exclusive, Needlepoint

Charcoal produces miniature

Regular,

Monday,

11:30

Wool Filled, Satin

COMFORTERS

$I99
Green, Red and
Blue, Contrasting

Color On Other Side

Full Bed Size. Abundantly Filled

With 100 Wool. Original value of

$12.95. Special Saturdayl

LADIES 51 AND 60 GA.

FALL NYLONS
Slightly Irregulars Of A

Fine Quality All In The

Newest Fall Shades.
67c

Stock On TheseValues Saturdayl

Big Spring (Texas),Herald, Sept 4,

wIl

smooth,

cut-out-f-

Portley Long's.

SPECIAL

Pair

Up

One Table
800

Assorted

PIECE GOODS
Acetate, Broad-

cloth, Gabardines

Reg.
79c
Values

$75.00

YARDS

Nylon

47c
yd.


